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I.EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Monday, 91th NO"Bmber, 1983.

'I'he Assembly met in the Aaaembl,. Chamber of the Counml HoUle
at 'Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ~ba~ukham
Chetty) in the Chair.
'
QUESTIONS AND A..~SWERS.

Gzvma

TJ&0'B'i'D STATUS TO Czlft'llAL MOaNAG. BAJn[ Dmwrto....
1157. *JIr . .,••• lama: With reference to the deputation which waited
on the HonourablE!. the Finance Member in April last .in OOQIlec~ wilh t~e
optoposal to give tt,Ustee status to Central lIortgage Bank Debentures, will
Clovernment be pleased to state =
(4) whether they have received an assurance from the Madras
Gottsrnment that they are prepared to guarantee both the
principal and the interest of the Land Mortgage Bank
.Debentures; and .
(b) if so. whether legislation to elect the necesaary amendment of
the Indian Trust Act of 1882. is proposed to be undertake!l at
an early date?
OJ'

fte Koaoarable SIr Georp ScIuIIter: We are 8till in COrTespondenee
with the Madras Government on this matter and I am not at present in
a position to make a statement about it. If the Honourable l!ember and
R.IlV other Honourable Member who is interest.ed in t.he rnatt.er "'ould like
to' speak to me afterwards. I will e%lplain eX8ctl~' how the position stands.
1Ir. ... •. l .... : May I aRk the BonourRble Member if he would
take advantage of the presence in New Delhi of t·be M'mhJter from Madras
who is concerned with this department, and have 8 diICUR8ion with him '!

fte BOD01Ir&bIe sg CJeorae 1ICIl. . . : I might state here 8Dd now
that I have alre&d~ been approaehed by one H~nourable Member from
Madras on this matter. Rnd I informed him that I am prepl\ft'd ~ see A.D~
Members ~'ho are interested in this in mv room 88 soon as the Assembh'
rise. this evening.
•
.
Dr. Zlau4dJD Ahmad: On a point of ortier, Sir. I ~nk answers to
qUestionR are publio property and sbould he given on the 800r of the
House, 80 ~at Members may ask supplementary questions OD poiDts
which are obacme in t.he original reply.

( 1139 )
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Th. JIoDoarabl. Sir Qeoq. SchaRer: My Honourable friend may rest
assured that anything that is done will be fully dis(mssed in. this Hous~.
But I wish to discuss privately with the Members, who are ID~eres~ 10
this Illntter-nnd mv Honourable friend will be very welcome If he likes
to l'Ollle himself-I' wish to disl'uss with them the exact points of our
correspondence with the Govenunent of Madras.

Kr. B. Du: If such principlea are recognised and certain facilities Ilre
given to t·he people of Madras, will such facilities be extended to other
proviDeea which will open land mortgage baaks'l
fte BCIIlOarabl. SIr Geoq. Sch1Ul&er: My Hono~able mad Day nat
assured that anything that is done in this case in regard to the Madr?1
Government will c-ODstitute a preoedeat which will have to be followed In
the case of other Provincial Government.s.

Mr. B. SHaramaraJlI: Is it not a fact that t.he recognition of these 81
aecaritiea was recommended by the Royal Commieaion OIl Agri ...uJ.

~

ture and also the Central Banking Inquiry Committee ~

!'he 1Imao1Irabie SIr CJeorp Schawr: I am quite prepared to takp. that
fact from mv Honourable friend and to aav thAt that recommendation will
be given due weight.
.

Dr. Zlapddlp &JImad: I have not got a

r&-~Iy

to my point of order.

Mr. PnaleBt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): A point of
order cannot. be addre88ed to an Honourable Member on the Government
Benches, but should be addressed to the Cllair.
Dr. ZlaDClcUD Ahmy: I am asking the Chair. I BBid that it wa .. the
right of the House to get repl.lea to questiona in the Houee iteelf aQ4ithllt
the repl)' was public property. But the Honourable gentleman,,'U
introducing a new innovation in asking the HonoW'ftbJe lfembt'r to go to
his privat-e room and talk to him privately. I wiib to know whether thAt
is a reply to the question.

PJreeId.,

~.
(The Honourable
Sir SbAllDlukham Chet~·): The
Ch8Jr haa undentood t.be Honourable the FinaoC8 Member to ha'Y8 g;vea
the reply to this question on t.he &or
of the HooRe
and it ill publicproperty. The repl~' that he has given i8 that on this subje('t he pmpost"R
to discWIB the matter with t.he repneentatiy. of Madl'M. and, latf'r rm. it
is open to any Honourable ~ember to put do"'n a question and uk "'hat
was the result of that discusaiOD.

Noy.i'BIU.Tlonrr or HEAD MASTEBS or THE

EAST INDIAN RAn.WAT INJ)U1'
HIoa ScaOOLS AS GAZETrED OmCBB8.

11~. *Puum aatJlDdra • .ua lIeD: (a) With rereren('.e to Mr. Bau '.
anllwer to part (c) of my queltion No. 275 of the 31at. Aujuat, 1988. tJmt,
the latest orders of Government are to 'he effect t.hat the Bead At......
<)f the East Indian Railwa~ Indian Hiah School. should he treated ftl first
dull officen if the HeRd Ma8tera of the Provincial Government High
Srhoo18, with whose pay their pay i8 al8imilat~, are 80 tre.t.~d. will

QUB8T1OJf8 AND AITSWOS.

be

(}overnJneut
ple8eed to state if these orders' relate to the treatment of
"the Head MMters of the East Indian Railway Indian High Schools in
. ~n matter. affecting them?
(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, 'Will Government be
pleased to state whether the said Head Masters are being. 80 ~ted i~ all
matters? If not, why not? Do Government propose to lSBUe mstruc1.;ons
to the Agent that they should be 80 treated in all matters?
(e) Is it intended by or implied in the said orders that the Head Masters
of the East Indian Railway Indian High Schools should be treated ns
second class offi~rs of the gazetted Tank, if the Head Masters of the
Provincial Government Higb Schools are so treated"
(d) Is the present, position as stated by Mr. Rau in answer to part (e)
()f the question referred to in part (a) above? How do Government
reroncile t.he same with Mr. Rau'. anawer to part (e) of the 88icI question
. ~o. 275. that Ut.he matter is under consideration OIl its merits"?
(e) If the question was then under consideration on its merits as stated,
will Government be pleased to state if they have come to say decieiol1 in
the matter? If 80. what is the decision? If not, will they be pleued to
~tatc when a decision may be expected?
Mr. P. ll. Bau: (a) No. In my reply, I said that. the decision '\\"88 for
purpOBes of travelling allowRnce which m~' Honourable friend who is
usunll..,. accurate in bis quotations hAS unaccountabl~' overlooked.
(b) Does not arise.
(e) All that is implied i. that jf officei'll 0( the Local Government in
receipt of the R8lDe rate of pay are treat.ed 88 officers of the aeoood grade
for purposes of travelling allowance. these officers would be entitled to
second cl888 pK8868.
(d) Rnd (6). Government bave carefuU v oonsidered tbe question on
its merits and decided 'not to treat tbeae oftieel"8 lUI guetted officera.
NON-l'BUTJlBNT OJ' BEAD ~ OJ' THB E£ST INDIAN RAD.W4Y hmUll
BlOB ScHOOLS AS GAZBTT&D OP'J'lCBBS.

)]59. ·PuuUt ..,...,. .&tIl leD: With reference to Mr. Hau'.
answer to pRJ"t' (g) of my question No. 275, dated the 31st August, 1933,
rl'garding the nOll-treatml"nt of Head Masters of the Enst Indian Bail ...Ci\"'
Indian Higb Schools 8S gazetted officers, tbat the ll"tter of the 17th March,
was superseded because it failed to convey accuratelv the intentions or tb ...
Hllilway Board. will Go\'"ernml'nt he pleaSed to state wbat were the illtftntions of the Board in the matter wbich the letter failed to oonvey?

JIr. P ••. Baa,: The intention

of the Bame question

W88

f'..xplained b~' me in reply to pari (.)

NON-TRuTMENT or HEAD MA8TJ1B8 OJ' TIl. EART IImIA.lf IUn.WAY 11Q)1.&lf
HIGH ScJJOOLS AS G.uB'l"TBD OrncEILS.

.aaa

• 1~60. ~dH k\YlDdra
lID: (a) Wit.b reference to Mr. P. R.
Rad II aD8\\'er t.opart (c) of my queat.ion No. i75. <>f t.he 8lat .A"I'lst, 19.~,
thAt OO\wnmpnt enw no nm&on to foUow t.be claaaification of oIfklOla bY
the Provincial Oovernmt"nt~. will Government. be pleaeed to Bate if it i. a.it
s~pt.ed and well establiahed principle 01 ,he Govermneat. of Jndia and the

It
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Provincial Governments that similar officers on similar scales of pay serving
under different administrations in India: should all be treated alike:', If co.
what is the reason for the' departure from this principle, in the cue of Head..
Masters in the school8' under the Railway Board?
(b) WIll Government be pleased to state if there are Government High
Schools in the centrally administered areas for which the Government of
India are responsible?
(c) If the answer to part (b) is in the affirmative, will Govennnent be
pleaaed to state what claaaification is adopt.ed by the Central Government
with regard to the Head Masters in 'the Government schools in those area&under the central administration?
(d) Is it a fact that there are 'Government High Schools at DelLi sud
Ajmere in the centrally administered areas?
, (t') Is it a fact that the Head Masters of the Delhi and Ajmere GC\veru·
ment High Schools under the central adminjstration are treated as gazetted"
officers and that their scale of pay is only Ra. 200-25-&)()?
(f) If the answer to part (e) be in the affirmatiTe. why do Government
treat the Head Masters of the East Indian Railway Indian High &hools
ftS only subordinates?
Is it a fact that they are on higher scale. of pay
than the HeadMasters of the Delhi and Ajmere Governme.nt High
S(~hools. and that both the classes of schools are under the GOveriunent
of India?
(g) _-\re Government prepared to issue instruct.ions so that the Head
Ma;;ters of the East Indian Railway Indian High School. may be given thp.
same sfStU8 as h88 been given to ot.her Head Masten under the Govern'meot of India as also to the Head Maaters of the Provincial GOVerDmeut
Ri,h Schools with .hoae pay their pay has been lUlBimilated?

111'. P . . . . . . : (4) I am not. aware of any such rigid principle.

The
whether a particular officer should be treated R8 gazetted or not
is one for decision bv each Lot-al Government 011 the merits of each·
partie~~.
(b) Yes.
(c) I haTe already given the infonnatioD reqaired in 1'8ply to my Honourable friend '!II starred question No. 275 in the lut Session.
(d) Yes.
(e) These ofticers ~ treated 88 g9zet~d offit'e1"B, but thl'ir pav i8 Dot
the same.
•
quest~OD

(j) and (g/. I have aUPad~ eXplained that OovPl'Dment see no reaeon
to adopt the aame cl888ification on rail"'ays aA in Government schools
either under pnmncial adminiat.rations fir in cent111UV adminm-errd&Te88.
Railways must consider the qut'stion of "tntu!! of Re8d. Muten in railway
schools with referen(,6 to the status of other railway Il'nanta Bnd Dot
.
•
'With that of other Government eervanU.
STATU'S

O. TBMlIIWRJI

01" '1'Jr& EAST I1Q)LUI R.m.WAY

IJmUJf

8cJroou.

1161. -Pa1uII\ 8a\J.adra .aIIa . . : (0) With ~ference to Mr. ltfIu'.
answer ~ parte (j). fJc) Rnd en of my queetion No. 2'74. dated the Rl~
Au~at. 1988. regardfng tb., atatwof teachent of the But IDdfan BaD...,.
Indian Sebool•. wt-n Government M ~leased to a.toe if mformatiouhu been
oht4tned from the Agent of the Ban..a,. &I to whether a ruling WIll given

ql1BSTlO!fS AND ANIW. .8.

by him to the Income-tax ~epart:ment that the teac~era in t.he East.. Indian
Railway European nnd Indii.n Schools are not Railway servants like the
ether employees"
(b) If the reply to part (a). be in the affirmative, why wu ~uoh a ruling
given in view of the declarations of Gove~nt. referred to In parts (b),
,(c), (d), (e), (f) and (g) of the same question?
(c) What did the Agent mean by the said ruling?
Mr. P.

:a. Ball:

The Agent, East Indian Railway, reports 88 follows:

"In connection with &lleument of Income-t.ax, t.he Coduaiui_ of Iacom.-tax,
Beugal, recently pointed oat t.hat, . .
employee. are paid bl Ule Local Committeea
from the fanu at their diapoaal aDd DOt. b)" u.. Chief Accou.ntl otIicer of this railway,
DO' iD a poUWoD DOl' could he IepJly be required to I1Ibmit MDuaI
tbat. o8lcer
retum. in reIp8Ct of these teachers DOl' be beld l'8IIpOIISible for dedacSioa of tax at
lOarce. The effect of this ..... to take them oat of item 10 of paragraph 24 of t.he
Schedule, page 165 of the Income·tax Manual aDd they would IIOrIDalJy be . . . . - by
the Income·tAx Oflioen of the .,.. in which tMy rMide iutMd 01 by the apeeia1
Railway Balariee Circle Officer. To this COIltent.ion the Agwat 8f"MIII, after coualtation with the Chle' Acronnts otIicer, tbat. theee teach.... aN employ. . of the local
-committeN and not of the Bail_y AdJllibilikatioa .. acb for the parpoee of iJIOtDetax only."

u....

11'''

USB OF BUVICE

US!. -PIadlt

ST.AJIPS BY TIlE EAST INDUlf. B.uL...AY OAKOJlO'VB
EmIOPUlf 8aBOOL.

"\Jadra .aua

BID: (n) WilJ Government be

rleued to

1Itate if the infonnation asked for regarding the use of service stamps by

the East Indian Rai),,·ay. Oakgrove European School baa been obtained,
and. if 80. will th~y be pleaaed tn lay it OIl tile tabla?
(b) Is it a fRct that service stamps are ueed by tbe Oaqroye Ewopean
Srhool'? If An. Ilrf' Gov(>mment nl'epRrM to ifl8ue ~. 10 thd
thf' ERst Indian Railway Indian High Schools may allO be allowed the
Sftme privi)e~. if t.be, 10 dMire?

1If. P. B. ...: (a) Government are informed tba~ aervice ~ aD
used in Oakgrove Eul'Oj)8IlD School but the RChool ACrounts are df'bit.f!ll·
with ·tbe cost of 8ueh servioe stamps.'I'be clift81'emiatioa iadM,to the
fact that the expenses of that Rt'0001 &1'8 mt't. from r6ilwav te'VeDU6& direct.
and the accounte kept by the Chief ACOOuntoA Qftic.er, ERsi Indian Railwav.
whereas the o.her Eut Indian Railwa, school. are .fin~ hx denalte
~te by the E .... Indian Rai1wa~ RDd by the IA)ca)' GOvemiDent and
their 8COOWlte kept· bv $be Managing Committee.
(b) Government cannot
lowing the suggestion.

IMPaoVBlllnft' or

1]6.'1.

*JIr. Amar

.aua

what advant~ can be gained
.

by

101.

TIm Bmmwu-AulI'B.loa RoAD.
(n) Ia i' " fl\Ct that Ra. 500 1)00

bav..

188

Dla":

·been aUotted for tbt'! improvement of the> Rurdwan-Aramb~h' D~nd' IToI!}
the money allotted to Bengal by the Bond Hoard?
(b) Ie it R fact that the allotmpnt waf! made Rome ~P8rs ft~. nnd thst
the work baa not commenced .. yet." If BOt "'hat .. fibe ~n for the
deJa" !
'
...,.

(e) ATe Oo.ernnient awfll'f! that thP. I'n8d ia of iater·pmvincial impod.
Puri in OriBBa Rnd Ganjftm in the Madras Presi-dency witb· BeapJ, ,
8nce, connecting

I;BmSLATlYB ASSBMJlLl·.
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(d) Are G-ovemment aware that the road is a historic one, and i ..
mentioned in the ancient literature of Bengal? Me Government awarethat Moghul and :Mahratta armies used to pass over this road and mention
of it hos been made in SaiT·,·Muta1thrin and other historical works?
(e) Do Government propose to allot money for the construction of a
bridge on this road over the Damodar rh'er to enable motor cars from
Calcutta and other places to pass without any trouble and delay? If 80,
has any sc~eme been prepared for the same?

fte IloDo1Irable Sir I'raak BOIce: (a) Construction and re-l'onstruction
on the Burdwan·Arambagh JO&d at an estimated cost of Rs. 5 lakhs wa~
one of the sl·h8ll1es proposed by the Loeal Government and approved by
t,he Government of India in 1930 in the programme of schemes to be
financed from the share of the GO"ernment of Bengal in the Road Development Account.
(b) So far as the Government of India are aware, the work has not·
been commenced. The order of commencement of schemes in the arp.
prol"ed programme rests with the LoeaJ Government and the Government
of India presume that the Local Government have deemed ot.her scheme..
to be of greater urgency.
(c) The Government of India doubt whether the rond could be 80
deecribed.
(d) GoverDibent have no reuon to doubt the accuracy of the Honour·
able Member'. statement.
(e) Xo proposal for the construction of Chi. bridge haa been received
from the Looal Govemment; the question of an allotment from the road
development fund dOes not therefore at present arise.

Ill. B. Du: Witb reference to the reply to part. (c) of the question ..
may I remind the Honourable Member that the independent army of the
Orissa kinp conquered Bengal anc1 JD8ICbed by this road, up to- Bardwan '!

'!he allD' IIiaIIIe III" I'nd
from the Honourable Membel'.

1JoIce:

I am glad to bave ~~ information.
(Laughter.)

Ill. _ _ . . . ))aU: If the question bad been pot to me, I could havegiven a more fitting reply. It i8 not a fact that the arm~ of on... kiDg&
ever c~le to Bengal, but Bengal was raided by the Mahratba.. who wel'P.'
known 8S btJrgU; they never conquered 'Bengal and (!ertainly the OriYOfl
could never dream of ("..onqueat of Bengal.

Ill. B. Du: Is it not a fact of history that the Oriya people oon~uerecJ
Bunhnn and went as far as Katwa'l

JIr. Amar

.aUt

DuU: No, never.

(Laughter.,

Dr. ZlaaddID Ah.eA: May I uk a qUHtion? III it within the PIOvinceof the Government of India to see that the money given to 1.0«'81 OO..rDments is .peat for the- purpose for which it ia given and not milUaed?
Be JIoDoara1IIe •

WnU .0f08: Certainly, Rir, and &bat i,

4oD~_

QUBS'J'IONB AND ANSWIIBIJ,

Dr. Zla1UlcUD 'hmad: May I just remind him, t~t the money aU,oit.;d
for the road fQDds is very much misused by the DIstnct Boards practJcal~y
everywhere in the United Provinces? Have the Government of IndIa.
ever made any inquiry about it?

'l"he Honourable Sir WraDk Kayee: I have no infontlation on that point:
if the Honourable Member ca.n give me details, I shull be glad to make
enquiries.
Irr. Cla,a PI'IIId 81q1a: Are not these District Boards run mostly by
non-officials?
REPOBT OJ' THE INDIA)( DBLBOA.TIOJr TO TRK L&.&OtTII 0 .. NA.TIO•• LED BY
SIB BBOJDDBA. MrrTn.

1164. -Dr. Zla1l4dJD .h.... : (0) Is the report of the Indian Delegation
to the League of Nations headed by Sir Brojendra Mitter in the year 1983
printed '/
(b) Do Govemment propose to circulate a copy of such report 8Dl0Dg
the members of this House '/
(c) Do Government propoee to pve an opportunit, t.l thia HoOM to
discuss that report?

ft. ~ SIr B~ JIIMer: (4) and '''l, The n...,.ort of
tlw.lk!h:gatt'. of Indin to the 14th (Ordinary) Sesswn of the League of
~1I'i(Jnri ill 108!J hut; not ....et Leen nu&de. (';opin of the Report will as
U8unl h., 81JIW1ieoo to ~Jcmh~rs of the Indillll Le~i811l"ue ill 4ue course. I
may add lor the information of the House that, since this repl~' was prepnrcd, thl! DruH Heporr hll8 been approved hy me and by m~ cofleagues:
it hns not yet t't-~n fOMlInll.\' nlluft>.
(rl (;ovcmmel.t do not anticipatta thAt therr will be 1Ul.'" occasion fOl'
th m. to I1rtllll~C for th~ disCURB10D of the Report 'as a whole ur of any
part thereof. Lut it will le open to IlD:-O' HODoul'lIble Member to give notice
of a motion relating to AD\' part of the Report which he desires to be
dj8(·uaed.

•

1Ir. B. Du: Is it not a fact that. the Honourable the Leader of the
Hduse as 8 delegate from India was ~erv much diaaatiafted with th.e
.orking of the League of Natioas aDd that, on hia retun to India. he
gave a Press inten'iew wherein he expres8l'd ~ diuatiafactioD.?
. fte1loDour.blt SIr BrojllUlra JIlUer: That qUl"stion cannot be AD8Wered
In 11 \rord nr t\\'C'. Th\.,1'f' mil.'" be di8BRtiafftdion in 8Omf' ,"pede: there
Wils Fupreme Biltiafaction in other rE'8pect...

1Ir. D ..K. LaJdrI

OIiaaev.r:

Will tbe Honourable Member make a

.ftt~Jnf"nt to tht' effect that it wal satisfaetory or UDMti8fA<"t()~'1

Be 1IoaoerUI. III' BI'Ojadra littler: I ('annot.
Dhraa . . . .u A. ~ .1IClalIar: In view of Ute feelint about
the work of . - rOllian Delegation,. particwlU'ly this year, will the Honourahle the I.cudt'r of the HOURC conSider the advi8abilit\" of J.!ivin~ th ... BOllK"
an :l~uni$~ for ~i8Cuaajon 01 the Heport by $be HOb .. ?
-

L'BGISLA'l'lVB ABSBM'BLY.
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'!'he Bono1l1'able SIr Brojenc!ra Kitter: I hRve an~wered thttt' question :
the JlepcJrt ('ove1"9 scores of subjects. and I do not think it is desirable tMt
the Report as a whole should be discussed: but Rny particular matter
C( Ye~d by t.he Report, may be the suhjeet-matter of useful discussion if a
pl'oper motion fO! the purpose he tabled.

Sir Oowas!i oTthanglr: Will Government give facilities for such

Il

motion?

T'.J.e Bono1ll'able Sir Broiendra JIMer: Is it· hardly poaaibJe t,bie SeBBion;
hut Wf' shall cel1ainly ('onsiCler whether facilities eRn bE' givE'n next Se88ion.
Sir

CJowII1l

~.hanp:

"Consider" means an assurance, I e).-pect.

Dr. ZiallddlD Ahm"': wili it be possible for uS to reeE'ivt' a copy of the
Report sometimes before we disperse this Session? '

The llono1ll'able Sir BroJenc!ra lilttel': As I said. the Draft Report hal

just bet-n r.~proved: it will have to be printed in England, and when we

get copies, we shall have them duplicated here.

RBPOBT 01' TO Itmux DBLBG',A,TION TO TUB LUGD 01' NATIOn LJID BY

8m

MUB'_AD HABIBULLA.B.

1185. ·Dr. ZIaIul4bl Ahmad: (a) What &etion, if any, was tUea b, Government on the report of the Indian Delegation to the Leaaue of NationB
led bv Sir Muhammad Habibullah, the then Education Member of the
Goveinment of India?
(b) Have Government considered the recommendation of the Delegation
that a permanent Indian Delegation be appointed at Geneva?

The JIoDcnIrable Sir BrojlDdra IIItter: (a) and (b). The Honourable
'lfember is referred to my speech on the Resolution moved bv the Honour.
/\ble Sir Phirozc Sethna in the Council of State on the 14th July., 1980.
I f..h,'uld relJtlest the Honourable Member to await the Report of the last
Dt>1E'!:!ation.
ItmLUIB -.r.DYD Dr THE s.mnAlW.T 01' TIm LuouB 01' NATIOn.

1166. ·Dr. ZInd4ID -Ab·ad: (ca) What is the number of Indiana employed
in the Secretariat of the League of Nations?
(b) Are Government aware that the Dumber is inadequate?
(c) What atepa, if any, have Government taken to inerea.e the number
of Indians in the staff of the Secretariat of the Leaguo of Nations?

"!'he JIcJDouable SIr BIOI_dra JImer: (4) and (b). The numbet is Dine.
11'11'\'" "h~ Honourable Member to form hi, own opinion R8 to it.
~d('(lt~n~:v ha1 1 would invite his Rtt~nt,ion til thE' reflectionll ..ontnined in
r-arnereph M of thr report of the DelrllBtetl of 'Indin to the ,flbirteentb
(Ordinnry) Rell!UeoD of the ASRembJ,v of the T.eRJOIP. of Nations in ]982.
(r) I would !"e'er the HonourAble IfPmMr tn tlle
ii. f.hp ('.MIneR
of Rtnt(" to part (h) of queatkm No. 87 of the 4th Vereh.·~.

r mll<>t

renl.

J(r. B. Du: III it ftt>t a fo4!t thM Sil' 'Romi Mehta. _Ito 'It.. A enneague
d the Honourabie the TRR(ler of the H'O\l!l(> At thf' lnst r.onfp~nee. made

QUBftl0Jr8 .&JI'D UfSW....

~ speech at the League of Nations .that Indiallf should be. employeclin
laNer nwnherl' in the League of Nations, and that those nationals who do
not poy such heavy amount ~s India pays should be excluded from the
serviC'ClB of the ),Aague of Nabons?

TJu Jlol1OUlllbl. Sir Brojendra Vltter: My Honourable friend's information is 6ubstantialJy correct.

Dr. Zlau4dJB Ahmad: Have the Government ever pJ'P.ssed the League of
Nations, on iJ.~lliIlt (If tIm: House, thnt it is our desire that Indians ought
to be empJo~·ed in larger numbers in the Lea,n1e of
Nations, f?r ~wo
reasoll1', first., we sbould have our due share of the payment which we
make. and. IOel,oDdl~, it gives opportunity for Indians to be trained in
international politics?
'!'he JIonourable Sir BroJendn. )litter: Government are always anxious
to find larger employment for Indian nativuls in the $ecretariat cf the
!.eagul' of 't\ ntioJ1s, 'Inri. so far a~ I know, every Delegation for the last
few VCRr& hr.& pressed tbnt point upon the Secretary General, but the
GGvl.'rnment os r, go.emment can do nothiRg in themaUer,becaoae aU
afJPomtmenfR ore in the hands of the Secretariat General uneoatrolJed by
11Dy nation.
Dr. ZiallddJD Ahmad. It is within the purview of this House to refuse
th., grnnt to the Lel\gut' of Xatioo8, and \\'e will refuse unless the~ ~
thllt th.-y would givE' us Q fair share in the services of the Secret8l'iat of
tbe League.
l"he lIcuIouri.ble SIr

BroJadra 1IlUer: Undoubtedly,

Col'rtBIlll7TlO1!J8 JUDB BY

Sir: it is votable.

11Q)U AND CmN. TO mE LluQUE or Nn'loNB.

1187. -Dr. . .1I4dta Dmt4: (a) Are Government aware that the League
-of Nations sent an Education Commi.ion to China at ita own upeD8e'l
(b) Are Government aware that the League of Nations sent a CoIJlJDi&..
&ion for the co-ordination of communications in China at ita own e~88?

Rave Government seen its report?

.

,.

"

..

(c) What is the contrihution of China to the League of Nations? What
is the oontribution of India to the League of Nations?

I

J

"!'he B.oDourable 8lr BroJendra m\\er; (a) Yes,
(b) The Honourable Member is rdem-d to the para,rrapa headed "OoIlab.oral..on hetween the Chinese National Govel'lllllf'.nt. and the Communications a/lu TI'R08it Or,zanis.atjon'· on pagE" 8B 0( thl\ Report OIl the work
?f the I ~guo tUnco lhe 1Rtb SeIlAion of the AJU;embl~. a copy of which i.
10 th ~ Jibr~"
The GOl"('mment of India hm'e ant seeD the ftlport referred
to therein, i.~,. in the other report.
(c)

am..
IDdia

1.1518.'l5l.U.eoIrlfraaa
1,848,919;89101c1 _ ....

.Dr. Zlaa~ Ahmad: Is it not A 'Il('t thAt Tndia ('(')ntrihd~ mort' than
ChJD. ctt.a toibe ~R08 of NAtion.? Ma~ J further -.. jf· we e..r &liked
the IAMtSl'\lfl of Notions to help 111 in the ROlutioa of. ourprob\ema •• China
has done?
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fte B.aourabl. SIr BrojeDdra. 111\_: I am not in " position to giv~
n.n answ('r tc tht' second purt of the Honourable Member's question straight.

B~~.. 1 do know that Sir Arthur Salter ont'.e elUDe out here on
of the I.cngllt~ nnd he produ('ed a valuable report, and it JDay be
within the !"l'l':)llt'l'tion of Honourable Members thllt the League sent out· a
Maillria COJIJmi~S10n to India Ilt t.he I~eague of Not·ions' expellse. On whut
other o('cm:jons tht, League of Xntions helped \IS I ('Milot soy now: with
re;;ard to tLe first part. of my Honourable friend's question AS to who is the
bigger l'ontributor, Indin or Chinn, JDy learned friend 8S a mathematician
will find hi~ own answer: I have given him the figures.
i\WIl~·.

beh~1f

Dr. ZiauddlD Abmad: I have m~'self seen the Report., Rnd I think it is
ver;; valuable ('OIltribution to education, and I wish that we invite the
I_E-Rgllt' of :x ations to mAke ft similar Report on our education: I think it;.
will be ver\' useful if the Honourable Member sees his wav to in~te the
I.·eRgue of ~:Sations to help us in this problem
•
Il

SoLUTION OF TIIB PBoBLD

or MAJ.ARU Wl'l'II TIm Ibr,p or '1'IDI I&A.GO 01'
NATIONS.

1168. -Dr• • • •dIIl Ah.,,: (II) In what countries to the knowledge
of Government haa the problem of malaria been succeasfully solved?
(b) Dld Government ever contemplate seeking the advice of the League
of Nations to help India in the solution of this problem?

Jrr. G. 8 . •aJpai: (a) Malaria presents Rn infinite variety of pl'Oblem.
each of which has to be considered on ita merits and solved with reference
to the particular features which it displays. Although success haa been
achie~ed in individual anti-malaria projects in more
than one country
including India, I would hesitate to aay that any country had aueeeliefally
solved all its malaria problems.
(b) On the invitation of the Government of India the Malaria Commis·
sion of the Health Committee of the League of Nationa Yiaited India in
1929 to study our methods of anti-malarial investigation and research. A
copy of the Commission'8 report will be fouud in the Libz:ary of the House.

Dr. Z1aaddJD Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member aav whether it •
not a fact that the problem of malaria i8 better solved
some other
countries, Hke Italy, and wm it not be poMiblt> for the Government to
invite the League of Nations again to Bend out another ('-omnrittee to·
investigate the problem in India?

in

Ill. 8. 8. JIajpIi: No, Sir. The Governmeut of India have go, a
malaria survey of their own which is functioning 1'ery suceeaafully, and
the Local GovernmentA, in whose province the public adminiatratioa of t.hia.
subject faUI, are at liberty to take advantage of that as also of the recommendat.iona made by the Health Committee of the League of Nationa.
Dr. "tnt, .. M . . .: I am glad to hear that they are fuoa8oeinc very
May I then understand that there will be DO malaria at
all from nen year?
aatiafac">riIy.

Mr. 8. 8 .......: .y shaD be very hspp, to le.-n frOm my Honourable>
friend wbether eftD in Italy then ia DO malaria ?

Ql1JIlftOII'8 ABD ANSWBBS.

Dr. Z1&1lddbl Ahmacl: That I am not in a position to state, but from the
statement of the Honourllble Member thut the probiem is being successfully
solved 1 thought. t.hat tht! Oovernment. of India were perf.ec$ly certain that
they ~Quld be able to tackle the problem of malaria with their own
resources and in thut cuse I bu\'o nothing more to add, but if they find
that they'muHlot sU('('essfully deul with the question of malariu, then it is
not in uny way derogatory to invite till! League of Nations to IeDd out aome
experts to India to investigute the watter again . . . .
1Ir. 1'reIlclID' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): What is the
question :,
Dr. ZlauddID Abmacl: My question is, that after the statement which
the Honourable Member has made, will he be good enough to take the

iGitiative in the. mat.ter and invite the League of NaiioDa to sell4 ~ u
Commission to India to study the problem of malaria in this country?

1Ir. G. S •• a1P&l: Sir, the Leape of Nations were invited to send out a
Malariu Commission in 1929. That Commission has been to India, has
examined the conditions, tmd submitted a Report. The Qoverumelli- of
India do not think it to be necessary to ask them to send cut a O>mmi 88ion
again.
•
1Ir.•. IIuwoocl AbmNl: Are Government aware that malaria caaea are
conunoD in the Delhi l-rovmce DOlIiadayS?

v~y

1Ir. G. S ••ajpal: I do not think that it is a problem which is peculiar
It is common to all parts of India.

to the Delhi Province only.

1Ir....b'mm'" Y&IIIba Daa: What did t.he laat Malaria Commiaaion
cost, lIluy I know?

1Ir. a. •. BaJpal: The Commiaaion came out at the expeaae of the
League of !Ilation8.
1Ir. . . . . . .004 AIpp",: Mav I take it. that t.he Government methods
whioh have been adopted to check malaria are not succe88ful in the Delhi
Province at least.?

1Ir. G. 8. BalPU: The one method of which I am aware is qnjnjnjM.tioo,
and thut has been luccesaful.
JtllDwar Baj.. 18mall AU 1tbaD.: Ma,' I know if malaria is increasing or
ctecreasing every year?
~

1Ir.

Q. 8 ••aJpal: The incidence of malaria varies from

1Ir••• Du: 18 it not

8

year to year.

fact" Sir, that the problem of malaria i8 inter-

conn~c!ed with the drainage problem of the OOlDltry which Italy has ao1ftd,
an~ 18 I~ not a fact tha, the large mortality, not only in Delhi, but aJao in
On8s11, 18 due to the recent floods, beeau8l' there is a lack uf proper clrainage ?

III. Q. I •• ~: I am very glad that my HoDlRftbht f:rieM h&B men~ed ODe aapeot of t.ht' problem, and that i. drainage, bu, I eaa auure
hlnl, there are many others.
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Mr••• Du: H&ve Government taken any steps to .aolvs tb8JD in Orilla ?
Mr. G. S. Bajpal: I should be very happy if my friend would addreu"
that question to the proper authority, which is the Government of Bihar and
Orissa.

Jrr. B. Du: What about Delhi?

Dr. ZlaudcUn Ahmad: In view of the fact that the incidence of malaria
varies from year to year, is it not the duty of the Government of India to
appoint an expert Inquiry Committee to find out this law of vari&tion of
incidence of malaria 80 that the problem of malaria may be tackled satisfactorily?
Mr. G. S. Bajpal: No, Sir; because the causes of the inoidenoe of.
malaria and the scientific principles dealing with it are fairly well known.
The real difficulty is that there is no money forthcoming fro,m the provin.
"
cial purse for giving' effect to these principles.
~ Dr. ZIa1IdcUD Abm ... : You have just answered my question. If t.be
Government of India or the Provincial GovemmentB have DO money, why
don't you invite the League of Nations on our behalf to send out 'I Commi..
sion to India to examine the position ?

JIr. G. B. Bajpal: I doubt Vf!1rY much whether even the reeoureea of the
League of Nations will be equal to meeting the cost of eliminating malaria
from India.
'

Dr. ZlaucldtD Abmad: If the League of Nations refuse to send out an
expert Inquiry Commismon, we will conaillel' ;,heM!er weshtwJd "eontiaue
the payment of our grant to them.

Iou's

MmoKBSBlP OF TIm Couwon.

or

'!'lIB

LJuOVJlorNA....on.

1169. *Dr. ZlauddJn Abmad: (d) Ia India a permanent member of the
Council of the League of Nations? If not, why not'
.'"
,
(b) Ha"e Government ever taken any action to secure a permanent place
in the Council of the League of Nations?

'!'Ill JIoDoarabie 8tr JIrol""'a JImer: (a) The Honourable l4~
referred to Article 4 of the Covenant of the League of Nations.

j.

(b) No.

Dr. ZlaudcUJl Abmad: In \;f'W of th(> 181.t r.ontrihlltion hv the Government of India to the League of Nntions, will the Government take proper
steps to secure a pennanent place for India in the JJCague of Nations'
fte JIoacnarablI SIr BIDIlDdra JIltW: It is not possihle t;~ d~ a~ything,
because pennanent aeata are provided for in the Covenant of the League 01
Nations, unJeu you amend the Covenant, nothing can be done.
Dr. . . . . . . Alnp": Then I would au the Gov~'~.f hulla to.get
the Oonnant amended. Now there an vacancies. two Nat.iona have gone
out, and there is no reason why the Covenant should not be cMn«p.d 10
that India may have a permanent place in Ole League of Nations?

fte Bonourable Sir BIojendra Kmer: The Govarmnent of hulia do not
as a rule undertake impossibilities" They cannot amend the Covenant.

JIr. t'.•. BaIDakrIIbDa Be4cIl: In view of the fact that the contribution which India is giving to the League of Nations, is a great strain on
the 'revenues of India, and in view of the fact that the Government of
India is not receiving any benefits for its money's worth, will Government
seriously consider the advisability of withdrawing from the Leab'Ue of
Nations?
.
The Honourable Sir BroleD4ra Jlttter: No, Sir; there is no desire on the
part of the Government of India to witbdra,,· from the League of Nations.

JIr. LalchaDd lfavalrai: May I know whether Indfa is really benefiting
by our contributions and association with· the League 2
JIl. Prestden' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): That is asking
for an expression of opinion.

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: Mv question does not relot.e '50 much to our contribut.ion, but I want that r; permanent place should be found for India in
th(' League of Nationll.
&.DIO

TaA....8JIl'l"I'Il(Q Su.ftOll8 Df lOlA.

1170. -Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: (0) What is the total number of radio firaDa..
mitting stations in India?
(b) Is it not a fact that about half of the energy is wasted on the sea
on Recount of the transmitting stations being situated near the ~a·eoast"?
(e) 18 it not a fact that Sir Frank Noyce OIl behalf of Gol"ernment
admitted the necessity of estaaliahing a tmnamitting eentre at Delhi?
(d) Have Government drawn up a scheme for establishing such a
centre? Has any scheme been submitted to the Finance Department?
(e) What iR t.he efltimated cost of erecting five kilowatt transmitting
stations at Delhi?

The HOJlourable Sir Wrak .OJCI: (4) The number of broadcasung
stations of the Indian State Broadcasting Service (to \\ bieh the question
presumably refers) is 2. namely, at Bombay anti Calcutin. Th~r(' ilrt> in
addit,ion 8tnlill stations licensed on 8 temporary baeis at Lahore and
Madras.
(b) This is more or Ipss COlT(>ct in the ease of Bombav. but Bombav is
nevertheless ob,",ouslv thp. right place for a station. If the Bomhav station
were moved inland the service in the populou8 area in and nt"ar 'Bombay
would be impaired and difficulHcs in rcspect of programmE.'t. \\""Otdd also
arise.
(e) I h8'\'o no recol1eetion of committing myself to anything IllOl"e definite
than a statement that it was deJlirable that tht" number uf broodcasting
stations should be increased but; f}O\"t'mmrnt :I~et" that R broadcRstinc
station will probably be required eVE.'ntw\Uy at Dt>lhi.
.
(d) No.
(e) The coat of erecting a aWiOll of 5 kilowatta .w power would be
of the order of 2 lakhs of nlpet's.
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Dr. &lapdd. Ahm"': Is the HmiOurable Member awue· ·,tbRlt-·, 'l'adio
meBB&ge8 are not quite correct after a certain distance? You may sometimf!R
bear \"'ery distinct.ly, but :\"ou cannot rely \1pon t.h('m, 800 miles is practi- cally the out.ide maximum and within which it is. aiwaYSPoIsibko to·ilear.
In view of tbis fact, will it not he clesirablf' to t.ake early steps in th('
interests of th(' people of Northem India to hln'e a radiotransmit.ting ('entr~
at· Delhi?

'!'he .oaonrable Sir J'raDk Boyce: I t.hink, Sir, that first neceBBity is
to improv(' the stations at· Bombay and Calclltta. As soon 88 that. has been
done, and if funds are available, Government "ill consider the ~visabilit~·,
- I have admitted the desirabilit'y~f establishing n ststion at Delhi.
SIr Oowujl .JuuCk: Is it always pOflsible to cakh BomllllJ from J)"lhi ?
'!'he .00000000ble Sir I'raDk JI'.".: I think not. I am not an export in
these matters, but as far as I know, the reception from the RomhR~' IItation
at Delhi is very imperfect, if not impossible.

1Ir. P. E . .Jam.: Has the Honourable Member gi,'en furtber consideration to the suggestion made at the last Session in the debate tohat thtlrP
should be R conference of those engaged in broadcasting acth'ities with R
new to eo-ordinating their efforts in this din-ction 80 as to E-Iiminutt' ",.
much waste as possible?
'!'he JIoIIo1ll'&ble IUr J'raDk JI'.".: I do not think that there is I1n:-' W1\8h- at the present moment. I need hardly say that the suggestion which hilS
been put forward by my Honourahle friend is engllif.n~ m~' attentioll. nnd
that as 800D as 1\ conference appears likt'l,> to bt- useful, it will lw !;ummollE'd.
Wl'I'BDIUW.£LS nwM 'lBlI:

*111. JL

a.•..,

ldI.ou. or

N~TlON8.

(on behalf of SHrdar Sant Singh): (a) Are
Government in a position to state the names of the countriea that have
giftn notiee of witohdrawal from LIle Leaaue of Nations "! Ho'" many
countries !lOW ooutitute the League 'I
to) 'What were the contributions of the countries which h8\'e witbdrae?
(c) What countries have not paid their annual contributions and
what is the total amount standing against ~em?
(d) In view of the inability of the League of Nations to use coerelve
measures against the defaultin~ countries. are Govemment prepared to
stop the contnDutions of India till arrears have been realised?
U'i1.

.aaoara....

'flat
SIr BzoJ-dra Ill*,,: (a) ~lexi('O, Jallan and Germany
have given notice of \\;thdra,ml but continue t() be memht·J'fI pellding till'
expiration of the period of notice. 57 countries are no\\' m«'.rnrn.!", of tlU'
LelltnJe.
(b) MeDel)

Japan

Germany

gold fraooe.

gold fraaaL
gold fnDoa.

The Honourable Member WI'1 find the latltMt publiahe,l information
to the Official .JOllJ'Dftl of th..
Lciape of Nat.iona, for 1932.
(C)

on page 100 o! Spe.cial 8uppl:>.ment No, 107

(d)

No.

DlwUl ....... A.. J&amuwaml . . . .uv: In, view ,of· the faCt that a
large number of countries have defaulted in making their annual I'aymentf,
has the Indian Delegation suggest.ed any steps whereby they could btl
recovered ?
r
'l'ht HOIlOurablt Sir BroJtndl'a II1tter: Yes. The Indian Delegation did,
and the lIuggestions of the Indian .Dt'legation ~:('re r·:!ceh-ed vcry J1I\"i)urahly
bv the majority of the nations whll'h ,,'ert' on tne Fnurtb Committee 'Of the
I~~ague. On the 8ssuranc(' of the Secr~ry Gene~l Rnd of the Supervisorv Commis&ion of the Leu~u(: resolutions emhodymg those !mgge&hons
were'· withdrawn. The Secrpt.ry General as ,,-ell aa the Supem.ory Commission assured the Fourth Committee that our suggestions 88 far 8S
possible would be carried out next year.
Dlw&ll Babaclur.i.. BamuwamiKudaUar: Was it one of the sugge';lions

-of the Indian Delegation that the defaulting mj'lmber should not be _)Jermitted to vote for the non-permanentmemben of the Council of the League?

'!'ht Honourable Sir BrojlDdra 111\.: So fnr as my ~ecOU~tion goes,
that was not OUll of the suggestions, but one of t.he auggttstions. WK. that
nationals of defaulting countries should not occuvy any office.
WITHDRAWAL

oJ'IlfDu

J'B01I TID

Luou. OJ' NA'I'IORS.

1172. -Jlr. E. O. - . . (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh): (n) Is it t&
fuet t.h"t the League of Nations baa failed to enforce ita will on the nations
refusing to submit to its decisions?
(6) Do Go'Yernment propo&e to withdraw from the League 01. N&tiiooe.
and thus san the Indian tax-paye: from a heavy aanual eontzibution?
'l"hI JIoDourablt Sir Brojeadra 1IlUer: (II) I must leave the Honourable
Member to form his own opinion Oil a qUfl&tion "'weh appears to be inspired by 11 mi&c.·onception of the nature of the League', functions.
(II) Tllt' answer iii ill the lIt'gutiw_

DBuo.
*1Ir. It. O• •. . , (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh): (4) Are
FLUCTUATION IN TBB

PIuo.

OF PIn'BOL",

117:1.
Hoveroment aware thl,t petrol prices in DeUli art.' reduced b,' tht' Bunnah
Oil, Shell Ilnd other companies when the Rusaian P*'trol reaChes here and
nrl' rni!lt>d wh('n thl' Rupph' of the I~us!~ian pt'trol is exhausted? If SQ. l\I't'
UO\"('mml'nt prepal'f'd to investigate into the alleged combination of these
('oml'llnies to exploit tlu' motor-owners?
(b) Are Government aware that 8f'Cret instructions have been iaaued to
the po1ioe to harua the tui-owoen who use BuI8ian p8IkoI '1

Ie) 18 it a fact that no pump or stand for Russian petrol baa so far
been allowed to be put up in Delhi? If 80, why?
fte HOIIOUabil Sir .J0MpIl Bllore: Enquiril's 1U"e beinJr.! mnd.. and the
result· will he ~)lrImllUi('nttod to the House tlS soon tl8 posaible.

Mr. Lalcball4 Xavalral: TtII
denrt'r t1um in England?

it..ot" fet that thiB·pelrnl is 8t'lIin~ heN

LBOIIiLATIVE ASSBIlDl.Y.

[~7TH

Nova. 198&

'!'he lIODOurable Sir Joseph .lMa: 1 ,have no inf->tmatioll, Sir, as to the
price at which petrol is selling at present in England.
JIr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Will the Honourable Member make enquiries
about it?
The lIonourable Sir Joseph Bhare: Certainly. Sir. if my Honourable
friend is desirous of having information 3n that point.
Dr. Ziauddla Ahmad: Assuming that the Honourable Member himself
is a consumer of petrol and has got a oor. ill it noL a faet that. whenever
Russian oil comes int.o Delhi, the price of petrol falls to Rs. 1-5-0, and.
when it is out of stock, the price of petrol goes up toO Rs. 1-11-6?
The JloDourable Sir Joseph Bhare: I cannot say what the cause
but I ha.e certainly noted very great variations in the price of petrol.

is.

lIr. B. S. Sarma: Instead of troubling the Honourable the Commerce
Member to get information as to the price of petrol in England. could we
not get the same information from some of the members of the ReRerY<.'
Bank Committee and the St.at.utory Railway Committee; they might have
purchased petrol in England bnd paid for it themselves if somebody else
did not do 80?

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I say, the price is cheaper in England than in
India. May I say that the Honourable the Commerce Member has not
got sufficient curiosity to find out the reasons for this sudden rise and
fall in prices?
'!'he Jlonourable Sir Joeeph Bhare: I am thn~kful for small merciE.'s.
and I purchnse as much petrol as I possibly can when the price is low.
(Laughter.)
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I assume that the Honourable MembC'r by
some methods practicaUy knows beforehand at what time the price will
be lower and at what time it will be higher" Will he communicate them
to other Members of the House so that they may also save some money?
The BoDourable SIr louph Bbore: I only wish I did.

DouL

O~ RAILWAY FACIL1'l'DI8 TO TBK 1IO'OBT OJ' RU88Uli PETRoL.
*JIr. K. O. -800 (on behaU of Sardar Sant Singh): Is it a

1174.
fact that railway facilities are d.enied to the import of Russian petrol"

JIr. P .•. Bau: If my Honourable friend win let me know what railway

f3(~ilities ~e iF referr}ng to and on ~'hich railway he is ioformedthey have

~~n . denI~ to the JDlport o! RU88UUl petrol, I shall make enquiries; but
It IS Imposslhle for me to beheve what thE.' question rather implies that any
railway has refuted to carry such petrol.

DJ8<B'Y. GI' on • . II. R.. Ka:o~,
~8Bon 0)1' TBB

.A.

ClUBGmuJI ELzcralCJU.5 m '1'IB

Noam WB8'lal( R&D.W.A.Y.

1175. -Mr. Eo G• • . . , (on behalf of Sudar Sent Siagb): (a) With
reference to my unstarreci que&tbl No. 27 (a) reptied to on the 5th
September, 1_, to the efteei that GOT«Ilment have no reaaon to believe
tlaai fAe rules regarding discharge and dismissal of State Railways DOngasetted Government aervanUs ~re not carried out on the Norih Western
RailW&\'
are Government satisfied that the mI. l'8f.-red ~ bv the
HODo~ble Member were adhered to in the di. . . . . eue of one Mr. 14.
K Khosla, a senior chargeman eloctricia.o in t.he WOIhu.lpura mops on the
~orth Western Bailway?
(0) Will Government be pleaed to .tate wbedler in She following rules,
tn.., <" Agent, Nor* Wa~m Bailway's Circular No. I-A. of 1980.
Circular No.1, Put A, Organization Manual 1980, (ii) Organizaiion Order
No.2, dated the 10tlJ March, 1927, (iii) State Bailway Open LiDe Code,
Vol. II and (iv) Fundamental Rules, it is rrovided that (i) no Go\"emtnant servant should ordinarily be diacbarged or dismiaaal aD gtouads of
inefficiency and otherwise and that (n) the increments oooe granted 8ud
drawn cannot be withheld m reoovered SUbeeqlHlDtly. but where an
employee is so inefficient that he is considered unprofitable for the
administration, e~ efton Ihould, however, be made to avoid bardabip
and ext.enuating circumataneell? If so. is it not a fact that theee rule!>
were not observed in tit.. Ahove meIltioned case:l If not. wlty not?

III. P. ll..... : (a) ('rovemment are DOt B1rare that· the rulel reft'n'E'd
Wl'rt' not ohservt"d in Mr. Kh~la'8 case.
(b) I cannot Bee what bearing the8E' quotations have on the caae, Lut
if rn,· HonoUJ1lbk- friend wanta to ymr'8ne thf' question of thair authenticity.
T ahall Ilf' ~ad if hE' will quote Maptel' and TeI"M" fnr diem. They app"f
to hu\'t' hecll mutilllteti. b in thf' TJJ'Nf"nt iorm. tllf.> iirat aeems clearly
incom>d and thf' second is not f'ntir('ly (,8SY of cornprehf'nsion.
to

XI. B. Du: Did t.Jw. Honotll'Rblf' Member himgelf ('umme the cue.
bf"etl118E' this is not t.he lint question in t.hit! partieular matter' I. tbf"
Hono\1rahlr ME'mht-r himsf'U satisfied t·hat theft' is no ~e"anee on the part
of til(> ~f'ntl('rn"n ShOllt ",horn thil1 qUf'stion hal' bef'n put?
III. P. ll. :Ball: I have not bl'en able to discover what art' the nlle9
thnt RTf' eOnlridm!'d t.() havf' bH'n Tiolated in this partieular eaee.

1Ir. 'LIlcbud .na1nl: Tn thi" qUf'I!Ition t.hf' Honourablp Member is
told that this mAn "'os Jriven no chargp shE!et. and the speei1\e "'ay in
which thp rules have heen hrokl'n i8 mentioned. and I think the Honournhl~
~f'mh('r m1l'd havE' .. nquil'f"d about it.
_r. P ••• Ball: Tt app..a1'P t.hnt· my Honourable frif"nd is I'f'fp~ to
th ... nf'xt qUf'stion.

Mr. Lalchand ••ftlral: T am rf'(erring to qUf'stion ~o. 117,>.
Mr, P. B.

nl':\:t. fJt1(\Qtinn.

Ba.:

011(1 r

TIw.> question of the pl'OC(>duN' is refprrt'd to in th,.
"hnn !,!lV'e

R'fE'ply

in du(\

(.'0111'111'.

It

2166
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.DIsCIIABGB nll' .1)0 MR. M. R. KHOSLA, A CHAltaDAN EucaIoux Ilf DB
. "j(OGHULPtJBA SHOPS ON THB NOBTB WB8i'Dl( RAILWAY.

1176. *1Ir. E. O. -1011 (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh): (a) With
reference to the rep~y to my unstarred question No. 27 (eo) on the 6th
September, 1988, to the eftect that Government have no information that
the rules are not followed in their entirety on the North Western Railway,
are Gm-ernment aware that Mr. Khosla. a senior chargeman electrician in
the Moghulpura shops on the North Western Railway, was not given a
chance to clear his position before he was discharged? If not, why not?
(b) Is it· it. fact that Mr. Khosla was in the first instance put under
suspension on the plea of insubordination and after three days the said
charge was converted into one of consistent ineffioiency by the administra·
tion and consequently he was discharged ?How do Government justify
8uch change in the charge sheet? Is it provided under any rules to alter
the charge sheet· against t·heir employees? If 80, under what rules?
1Ir. P. B. BaR: (0) and (b). Far from Mr. Khosla not being given a
chance to clear his position. I anI informed that he WBB warned and punished on several occasions before hE' was finally discharged. The decision
to dischal-ge himWRS within the competence of the Agent of the North
weStern 'Railway." His 'Case was moreover examined. by the Court of
Enquiry who had no recommendations to make in his favour. In the
circumstan0e8.' Government are not prepared to re-open the question.
JIr. B. Das: Will the Honourable Member kindly go through the case
and assure us that there is no injustice done to Mr. Khosla?
JIr. P. B . . . .: The decision 00 discharge him, as I have pointed out,
Tas within the compet-ence of the Agent of the North Western Railway, and
no appeal lies to the Railwa~' Board in this matter.
JIr. Lalchuut Bava1ral: lin I inform the Honourable Member thnt the
man was first of all hauled up' for insubordination. then he 'W8S told that
he 'A"as inefficient, and in the end he was thrown out, under retTenehment!!
Should not sueh a case be enquired into by the Railway Board?
JIr. P. ll. Baa: It was enquired int.o by the Court of Enquiry.
JIr. LUl1Ian c1'lIna1ral: But I am asking about the Railway Board.
1Ir. P-. L Baa: No it is within the eompetence of t.he Agent of the
Western Railway.

~orth

JIr. Lalchand _avalral: Rllt were these allegations before the Court of
Enquiry?
JIr. P. B. Baa: Mr. Khll81a brought hill C8"E: before the Court of Enquiry
nnd it is to be expect-ed that he would bring hefOTfl it 811 the circumstances
in hill favour.
. JIr. Lalcband lIava1ral: Will the Honourable Member take it from

m9

t hat these f"lctA that I hnvfo RpOOift~ regarding varianeee in chargee were

not plnced before the Court of Enquiry?

Qf11IB'nOlfB AlfD ANB""S.

Mr. P. B. Bau: If 80, it was Mr. Khosla's fault not to have brought: up
those points before the Court of Enquiry.
Mr. B. DII: May I ask the Honourable Member, as 80 many Members
have taken interest in this particular question, will he himself kindly go over
the merits of the case and feel himself satisfied and also satisfY us that
.justice has been done?
Mr. P. B. Bau: Sir, it is impossible for practical reasons to provide. that
everY discharged employee should have a right of appeal to the Railway
Board. The Government of India have very carefully considered how .!-o
reconcile the demands of justice with practical needs, and they have laid
down certain rules for the discharge and dismiasal of employees. These
provide that every employee who is discharged has a riBht ~f appeal to t~e
next higher authority. In this particular case, 11() appeal lies to the Railway Board, and there Rre no special reasons to give Mr Khosla the right
of appeal.

Mr. La1cbad Bavalral: Men, when they are discbarged, are given tbeir
gratuity, but this man has not be~n given his; gratuity. and is it not a case
that the Railway Board should look into?
Mr. P ••• Bau: Whether Mr. Khosla has got his gratuity or not, I am
afraid, I am not aware of, but I shall make enquiries on that point.

Dr. Z1a1lCldla Abmy: Is it not K fRet that· the Go\'ernment of India Rnd
the officers working under them have now de,;tk'.d a new service code under
the name of retrenchment? That is, whenever they cannot pro,-e " case
agaillJlt any person and they find it inconvenient to have any enquiry, they
simply dismiss the man on the ground of retrenchment. Is it not a fact?
Mr. P. L Bau: No, Sir.
correct in his allegations.

I do not think my Honourable friMd is

Dr. BlaudctiD Ahmy: I can gi"e the Honourable Member anv number of
cases not only in this Depurtlllcnt, but in other Departmt:'nts as well.
Elft'DTAUfllElft'

or AI'PUL8

BY

m. Govmuomn or Ilmu
BoABJ).

AIm

~

RA.n.WAY

1177. -Mr. It. O. -800 (on bf'haH of Snrdar Sant Singh): Is it a fac'
that under the spirit of p&rafrI'&ph 296---4 of State Railway Open Line
Code. Volume II. ael Labour Member's speech made on the 2nd March
1932, in this House individual appeals should be entertained and
by the Ooyernment of India and the Railway Board with a view ~
administer justice?

recorded

lIr. p, ...... : The present rules on the subject are contained in the
Rule e regulating the discharge and dismissal of State Railwav non.Gazetted
Oo
vernment Sen'ants, 8 copy of which is in tht' Library. *

.,
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1178. *Mr. It. O. BIOIJ: With reference to the Honourable Sir George
Bainy'.. speec!h, dated tht' 18th February, 1980. in this HOUle, will Goftrn.
!Dent ba plM88d to .ta~ :
(/I) what speciaJ steps have been taken sipce \he pusing of the

Indian Lao Cess Aot, 1930, to oarry the results of the Indian
Lac Research home to the oultivator;

(b) what impt'Ovettlente have been secured in the lDetliod of the
-euJ.~v&tion abd it1 tb" standarditlation ()f laa; rt.H
(e) whal ""Iuable reAtdk hA~ been obt,uned since the .amini.tiraKbn of ko ~ h i taken over by the lDdian Lao 0 Oommittee?

Mr. G. S ••ajpal: (/I) A Practical Manual of Lac Cultivation waa issued
by t.he Lac Researcil' Institute in June, 19.~1. A lea~et on "Simple
methods of oonlroUing t.he insect ~DP.miE'8 of lac" \\"aa prepared by tIle
Ent.OJ::nolQgiat of the Institute and w&8 published by tlR! 19riaul~l ~.
menl of lJihar and Orissa in 1982. A. leaftet was alao luued in H'mdi aDd
Oriya. Samples of lac and of soils and inllect8 are examined and rep0rtJe4
on free at the Institute.
(b) The iDb'mation desired by the Honourable Member will be found in
the publir.atioDB of the Institute, a list of which is laid on the table.

(t') A statement of investigations dUrDlg 19S!.!-88 and 1988-84 Is laid on
the table. The Special Lac ID'Vestigalion Oftlcer appointed in the Unitfod
Kingdom has obtained Q great deal of infonnation about the tt-ehnicld
reqUirements of ",e various lac consuming industries, which he haa JlllSllt'tf
OD to the Loc Research Institute.
nuting tbe current year the Indian r."c
Cess Commit.tee has d~}JlIted three indlan rceearch officers to England for
\roT'k on lac tecbno~ with the objtlet nf f\stendins the . . . tot Indtab lac.

IMI of

"..bli~atltnl6

of

tlt~

TAt: Tluemt:A lutitut, "0111",,,i"9 tAr i"forrnntitnt tul:rtl

"" ;. pnrt (",.
1. A Practical Manual of lac (1Jlti\'ation.
2. Bulletin No. 5-Rwmidity and IItnrattP of "aUoD I~

3. Bulletin No. 1-Orpiment aDd tbe iodin.. val.
4. B.Uf!\in No.8-The IOOill. ftlv

or

.helJllIC

(11.11).

or ....nac

(l1!2l.

(lB).

5. Bulletin No. 10-The inlluence of orpimenl ill .beIlat' on th" prolenrve .,."."t.
tie! of the varni. (19312).
6. BaDetin No. l5--OrpiJaent in ,heI1ae

7. Ballet-in N.l. 15-Nott'S
(1955;.

<'TOJIpi~g.

011

(19!3).

&lie a. (Of .h,."," in lac caW"ltion,
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Title.
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D. HOBBIe.

QUBlt'IOIrB AWD AWSW_S.

Mr. K. O. _...,: The Honourable gentleman has ~ me to different
publicationa, Is De in a position to .te a'ftinnativel,. that substantial
itnprovement haa been eecured in the method of cultivation and in the
staiodardil8tioo of lao 8S a re8ult of the activities of this Institute?
Mr. Q. S •••Jpal: I mu~' inform the Honourable Member "hat the
IUlltitute hal made important contributions to the process of cultintioD
and.' to some extAmt, also to standardisation, but the problem whir~h is
engaging their attention now is that of maintaining tbe market for thitJ
commodity both in England and abroad.

. Mr,..,.

PIUAd 1iDP: Whtlt s~f>a bave beeD taken by tbe DepartlIlent to c{)mmunicate tn the cultivato" the result of their re.earcb in
this particular direction?
Ill. Q. S • •ajpal: I ha\"e already referred to a leaflet in Hindi and
OriY8 .
.... K. O. •IOIJ: Do I take it that thia 1ea6et coMtitUte& the sole
('ontribution to this very' important problem?

Mr. O. 8. ...,.:

whieh

publ1('it~,

.~I!I fRr "8 I kno"', this is the o'llly tnedium through
hAil bf.fon Rivt"n in th(, vemarulal1l to the cultivator.

111'. K. O. -lOG':
enC'{' :'

1Ir.

e.

Rin('(' HJ2..Q.

~III~'

I know how loag thi.lnatitute . . bt>eIl in

~xi8t

8. ...,..: Th(> lnlrtitlltt· iJas bC'en in exiptence, Sir. I tbink.

Ill. K. O. -IOU: If that t"ODstilu~s ita tole ('<atribution to theprllctic,,' I\Spl'l"f of the qUt'Rtion, MO fllr as the cultivator is concerned.
do I t"kl' it that its labour" hR\"(- bome 8ufficient froi' BOd t.ba~ th~
lnlltitut(> «"nn 110\\' h(> wOlind up?

JIr. Q. S. ~: M~' Honourable friend i8 not justified in iDf~
that tht' \"ema('ular publication ('ODstit.utea the sole contributioo "'hieb
thi~ lnatitute or itt reae8l't'h workt>n bave made. 11 he 1Fould be kiDd
enough to look "t the li"t of })ublil'ationR which I havt" ~Dtiooed. he will
find that a great d4"81 of work has beftl done.
Xr. K. O. _..,: I \\"n!O thinking of tht' contribution ,,·hictt the
lewtmrt. hftfl btaf"'ft mAkins,! for the bC'nP1\t of the ruitiTlIt« himself. I am
not jURt now (Onnr't't"nf"d with tilt' list of llcientiftc papera.

JIr. Q. S. ..11*: ~f.\· Honournhlt' friend will approciat(l that the lao
iDdustry is Dot. 88 it \H'I'l', Iimitoo, citJ)(~r in its importaace or in ita
prartical appli('atioD. to tht" proc('ss of culti\"ation. After ~ eultiviltion
i, r.omplett'. thill thing haa to be marketed and utilised for incJU8trial
p1l1'pOM'tI Rnd tll(' problt"I1l, on which tht' lnllt,itute is primarily e~ed at
tht' (ll't'!wnt mOUlt'nt. ill tit" IItilillntion for indlUlUy of lac, h'ning re~ard

to ouU&ic1e ('~on .

.... K. a. --.,: Dcx-A Mt· tbe \ltilit~· of this Institute l~ely depend
upon the ext4'nt to whiC'h the ('uttiVl\tor utililK's the rEIault of thiS ft'8t'RJ'('h"
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Kr. G. S. BIojpaI.: The cultiv&tor can only utilise .ijaatwhich is appJi·
cable to the process of cultivation. I have been trying to m&ke out. that
it is after the process of cultivation is complete and the commodity has
been harvested that problems of industrial utilisation arise and that is
what the Institut.e is at present. engaged upon.
Kr. K. O. Beau: Do I take it that 80 far &8 the cultivation aspect
<>f the question is concerned, the work has been completed and notbiDg
further remains to be done.

Kr. G. S. BaJpal: I would not say that nothing further re~ains.t.o be
done. Considering the comparative importance of ilbe'Wo problems, the
<.'O!lclusion of the Lac Cess Committee is that the problem of iDdUlitriaJ
utilis!\tion is more pressing at the present moment than the problem of
the improvement of the processes of ('ulti,·ation.

-

Kr. B. Du: Is it not a faet that the last "emacular publication Was
in 1931 and that was in Bengali and Oriya, and that. aiJ;lce. then no
vems('ular publication has been got out?
JIr. G. 8. Bajpai: I have mentioned that the laoguaaes in whiob the
publication was got out were Hindi and Oriya and nOt Bengali.
Kr. B. Du: Was it not done in 1931.,
Ill. G. S. B 8 1,.: ~I.'· Honournble friend hal co~v reproduoed the
information whi('h I gave ~ust now.
•

Kr. B. Du: Nothing has been done since then?
Ill. G. S. BajpII: I have tried W explain that since 1981 or rather,
in recent ~'ears the question of the industrial utilisation of lac haa been
engaging the attention of the Institute more than cultiyatioo.
Ill. B. Du: Does it mean in the Honourable Member's opinion that
the lac ('e88 duty was levieil to help the ('apitalist or the industrialist
seetion and not to help th(> agriculturist?

1Ir. G. S. B811*: My friend has compl(>tel~' misUDdentood the pomtion.
If the industrialist or capitalist section did not. make use of Indian lac.
then .the cultivator would be nowhere.
Ill. It. O• • ..,: ~J8y I know 88 to when approximately ia it expected
that the Institute will once again divert it. atteDtion from industrial
utilisation to the improvement in cultivation?
Ill. G. S. Bajpal: I should

soon 88 the problem of industrial
RQlved. I ,hall try to
pJ'cciee
~bat point from the JDfltitute.
Ray B8

~lti1Jsatio~ baa been satisfactorily

mformatlon

00

set

QUBSftOJl'8 AND .dSWD8.
:8oIBnmo QtT.ALIJ'IOATIOlf8 AlW SAT.ARms OJ' CllBTAlil ()n'Jmma. OJ' TBlI
IlWlAN LAo RBSL\BOB b8TITU'U.

1179. -llr. It. O. BIOI1: What are the respective scientific qualificationa
.and salaries of:
(i) the Bi()(!hemist and Direcf()r, Indian Lac Research Institute;
(li) the Enfiomologist of the Institu~;
(iii) the PhysiCO-Chemist of the Institute;
.r
(iv) the Firat Assistant to each of them?
III. . . . . . . . . . . : A statement containing the informatrioD is la:d on

the table.

~ 10 '"

Poet.

loid ... 1M t1Jb:. vilA

re/erertr.e 10 ".. _ _er 10 Mr. IC. C. N«If!l• ........
No. 1119.

Qualificationa of ,,_ _ t i_t.Gt.

..."..

B.Sc. (Honour. in Cbemietl)'), (..... I P q .
.1,700
oheBter); M.Sc. (Jlaacbeater) ; .A.o•• Eatert.io.
ciate of the Institu~ of C'bemiatry I ment allow.
(Engl&n<t).
, ...
100
; Motor ear
I
10
Entomol~
B.8c. (Honoan in Zoology). Leeda
.
8M
Ph)'1liclll Chtomist
H.~. (HorlOu", in C'hemisUy). (London);
800
Pb.n. (LoDdon); ~iate of the I
Royal CoUllIe of ScieDee (EnglaDd); ;
Diploma or tho Imper;.l COU. . of "
ScleDI."C (Sout.h Keosington).
.
Ji'irA A.iatant BiG·Chemist M.Sc. (wi th distinction and BOld i
medal), (Bombay) ; A..Jcia&e. IDdiao
I nlltitute of ScieDce.
.A 'rtaat Eatomol'" • M.Sc. (1Jenaree Hindu l'nivenri'y)
.
First AaU&aot Pbywical
ls, A. (M,..are t'nivll'rsity), A.ociate.
<lIemiA.
Indian Inlltitute of Scie_...

.no.._ .

1Ir. It. O. BIOI1: In Jrh'ing the House a list of the scientific qualifi·

distinction been made between
the qualification. "'hirh arc of an academic character and the Blhy of
alphabets which staDds for membership of scientific bodies, which mem'
bcrsbip ia k~pt up bv 8ublK'riptioD8 paid out of the fund. of the lao
ReRearch Committee?

cat.ioDs of these \'ario\ll> oftict"r'S, blUi ran\,

Kr. O. I. JIaIpIl: The .tatement merely furnishes recognJaeci

dr81'eea.

acieDtii~

1Ir.•• Dia: 1. it a fact that OoTel'!U1leDt are helping the cause of
womrn by appointing a woman &I the IK'jentist iD thia panicular Insti·

tute?

11'10
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...... •. "JJIIl: M\" HonotN'ab1e friend does not. IeeIR to appreciMe
the fact that the a.ppomtihenttl are not made b\' -Government, but bv the
Loo Ge88 Committ-ee.
.
•
Mr. B. Du: Is the HonOllrltbll' Member OWIII'(' that there is a lad,engaged. aa a scientist in this particular Institute?
•

ju.

• r. G. S. BaJpai: I understand that a

of the Institute.

lad~·.

Dr. Nonis, is the head

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmed.: Is the Honourable Member IIw~re that the quali·
ft;!atfon ~_ be
b~ the membership of .a telllllei bedy which
very often can be obtained by paying certain subscripti0D8, but by
8('Rd~mic distinctions given b~' recognis~ l1nive~ities?
Mr. G. S. B&JpU: ~fy Honourllble friend, Mr. Neog.'·, hllB a quest.ion
latn 011 as to what practieal I'e8t>Areh experience
of theee o&mers
havt', and I will BDSlI"er it later. I told Mr. Seog~' that the statement
ot 11Je· 'qaati'ftcatiomr-wirich --I. ~ . . ftrid 1)8."- ...we ....-. . ·.refer too
membeNhip of learned eocieties. but only to degreee.
.

"Ie

lIr. K. O. 11...,-= Ya.'· I know if the officers or any of t·hem is in
reoeipt of an pntertainmt'nt allowance apart from saIR~'?

1Ir. G......... : M.'· Honourable friPDd ,,-ill find the iDformatioD in.
the atatement which I havt' giwn. The Director of the Institute is in
receipt of aa entert.ainment allowBDee.
111'. 1[. G. 11.,.,.: With wlult object is that Allowance Rl'anted?

111'. G. S • •api: For the

JJlJrpo&e

of entertainin¥ guest8.

Ill. It O• •. . , : Has the Honourable Mt'mber inquired how man.'
f"Jests this lad~· hR& got to e'Dtertain annuan~· and what h('r eSJWnsl'fI RI'f'"!
1I:r. G. S. Balpai: I f'onfeu that I have Dot aerutiniaed the lad~'a
budget, but I have no doubt that the Committeto considered this point .,
the time the grant waa made.

111'. It. O. -IOIY: What are the reSfIO!l8 ",II", 'I pt"t"UH81' aflowwnre f!I.
thi8 eharacter "'.. granted to the head of 'this 1nstitute?
• • G......... : I presume, because the place ",heft the JD8titute ia
situated ill aD out of the W8J p~e and visitOl'll have got. to be at'com·
modated bv tlae Director. There is no hotel or dok bUDgalow where tbev
('nn mnk(' A1Tam~f'mf'nh for t·hf'mselvP!!.
.
Dr........... DmaeJ: !JI this only 8 benevolent allowance or will they
ntend thif. prinripJe to other &ernntl of (loTemment. including th,. Memhf'n; of the J.f.'snslativ(' Auembly?

... G. B.~: J Am Wip.decI tau.t my HonoareWe friend 8hould
have trug'!{f'Rtrii tllat non-offtMal Members of th.. Ltogialat.jV8 A89fImbiv AJ'8
RPrvnntR· r)f (lovernment.
.

2JJJ

QUBBt'JOJfB AN:D AJfSWBBI:J.

Mr. K. O• •. . , : May I take it tbat officei'll occupym, a COIDP~~b
position in the Departments of Government, living in circumat.ances 1D
which this lady is, are also in receipt of similar entertainment allowances?
Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: I l·ould Dot say o1fhead.
notice of that question.

I shouij like. to have

Mr. B. Du: Will the Honourable ~lember kindly recommend to th~
Government that Executive Councillors and also the different experts Of
Government in the Honourable Member's Department should get !tOme
sumptuary allowances so that they can entertain?
Mr. Q. S. BaJpal: So far aa the Honourable Members of Council are
concerned, they are competent to look after themllelvcs. As regards techni.
cal experts, when they do make an application, the matter wilJ be
cODsidered.

1Ir. Gap Prua4 8iJ1&1a: Is it not a fact that the headquarten of the
Lac Hest"a)"{'h Committee is ver" near Hanchi, which is the Summer
Capital of the Bihar Rnd Oris88 Govt'rnment?
1Ir. G. S. Bajpl.l: It is at a phl('e called Samkum near Banchi, but
it does not nect"S8~lrih mean that the same facilit.ies exist at Namkum as
l.re a\'ailable at Ranchi.
1Ir.

CIa,. PIua4 8baP:

Rancbi town?

'What is the distance of this place from the

1Ir. G ••• Bajpll: There I should hUt" to yield to the superior loeai
knowledge of Mr. Oaya Ptaaad Singh.
.
I
I

JIr. Gap PrUI4 8tDp: Will t,ht" HODOurable Member take it from me
thllt it iR not more than three or folU' miles from the Raocbj f()wn iteelf.
so far IlR m.;· infonnation goeR.
ID. CI. I ....... : I am very glad f() haye that information. Sir.

JIr. E. O. •...,: If the Honourable Member 8('Cepta that information
from Mr. Gaya Pl'88rtd Singh And takes it to be correct. ma~' I inquire as
to whethn he ia prepared to lICnd down an t"nquin on the point just to
find out "'hat RpeciaJ necesaity there is for tbill entertainment allowance,
havlng ~rd to the fan thAt there are about t.I1rt"e good hott-Is in Ranchi?
JIr. G. I ••aJpU: Certainly 1 should bt> prepared to make tilt" inqu~·.
BIr OowuIlle'.r: Did the last 'Rl'tn-nt'bment rommittee COIlSider
W. queetioa' .

III.

Q.

I. Ba",: No. Sir. beeauN theae oftirera are not the empJoyeee
Lac Ceae Committee which bas ita own

of Oovemm('nt, hut of the
l'88OUJ'Cea.
','

, 1Ir. CIaJa l'JII84 1btP:, I. it DOt. • M that the p~s of Utfa lac
t'f.'U hnt' hN-n ohtaint'd all the rt'wult o' the .juatmn of thf. JM'Op1c>'
c
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... e. 8 ....... : The intereat& conoeraed tbemael_
lac 00811 ahould be impoeed, aod it i. imposed vnder
Legislature.

wiiw ...·the

aD 'Ao~

of.ma,

1Ir. K. O. -eou: Is it not a fact alao that the GoftIDment' of 'India
have got ample control over the transactions of the Lac Cess Committee
as provided in the Lac Cess Act itself, in regard to finance ap,d other
thinp? ,
JIr. O.S. BaJpal: The Government of India undoubtedly have control
them, and I was going to say with regard to the question of the entertainment allowance which has been raised that the . engageme~t o( the
Director is due to terminate in 1934 and I undertake 'to 'invite the Com.
mittee to consider the desirability of continuing this aUo'Yance aftertbat.
Ol'er

JIr. B. B. Pari: What is the amount of the allowance?
lIr. O. S. BaJpal: Re. 100

JIr, B. Du: Besides

8

8

month.

I am'spealOilgfrommemdiy.

motor-car allowance of Rs. 50?

Kr. G. B. B..... : I have already laid a statement shoWing the information available as regards the allowance. and other thinga. If the Honourable Member wishes me to recite it. I shan bf' ready to do so.
WOBI DOn BY TB.. BlOOR_1ST Ilf Tim bmUlf

LAc RmDaoOlibftl-ion:

I '~'t -III. E. O. _...,: (a) Is it n fact that practicallv little or no
biochemical work is beirut done bv the Biochemist in. yu~ Tndiaa l.a('
Research Institute and that all or
of the Biochemie'al Aasistants arc
pmplo.n·d in t he Ph~'si('o-ch('micnl 8(..... ion ~
(h) Had the EntomolO«ist and tht> PhvsfeO-che.m.t aoy pre'ri.)utl
Te8@8J'Ch e~rienee before thf'ir appointment in the Institutf' and if 80, to
what l'1tent ~
(r) Taki,ng- into aocount the research 8][perience 8n~ academic degrees.
are the qualificAti('ns of the European staff superior to thole of the Indian
staff. and. jf so, in what WRy?

moat

m. O. 8. BaJpIi: (a) No, Bio-chemical work on lac and lac hoet. is
("ontinnilU!, Owing, however. to the fall in the price of lac and competition of 8ynthetic products, special attention is being giTen to prohlpmtl of
immediate importance to the lac induatry md tht> experimental work
tlirected to in£"J'ellBing the use of natural lac in modem indus~·.
(b) The Entomologist had about 18 month.' researCh experience at the
Univeraity of Leeda. The Phyaical Chemist poPeUed ~o ~' research
("xperience in phv8ical chemiRtrv at the Royal Colle~ of Science. JAndon,
and was att8<'hed to tbp. resear('b department of tbe General Electric Com~
pan~·. EngI aDd , for a .bort period.
..
.
(c) A atatemeot
the. qualificationB of the'
'OffiCPh baA
nlrealh been laid on the table.

.bo__

variouS'

Ill••. DM: With referace to part (b)oI iM ql"...tien,.. were . there
no Indiana a"ailflh1e with the espeneDcet whim bue.beta ieeCdbed b~ the
Honourable Member juat now?

QUBSfloits AND ANSWUI.

Mr. G. S. B",paI: I am afraid I am not aware of the details of the
procedure adopted by the Committee in making this appoin~meDt ~hich.was
made BOme yeara ago. I e8l1 get it if my Honourabl6. friead .w1shes ~.
Mr. E. O. _IOU: Is it Dot· a fact that the Director henelf W&8 8
bacteriolist before she WaR appointed to this appointment and that s~e
had little OT DO procti(,RI experient'e of bio~hc~h,tr~. -:-R~. ~y r~te she did
not make anv ('onsidemble reSe&rrh work In biochemiStry before she was
appointed? .
Mr.

a.. r. BajpM:

That, Sir, ia not my informati6it.

ExPIBY OJ' CoNT.U.CT8 WITH THB BIOCBJDOST. TBlIi ~NTOJIOLOOI8'I' .6JiD TBB
PlrYBIOO-CImJosT ·01' THE INDIAN LAc RJ:8KABC11 rl'8TITUT:B.

1181. -llr. E. O. -1011: WhE'D are the pr~8ent contract. with the
Biochelnlst,. the F:ntomolo¢st and the Physico-chemit.t of the Indian Lac
Resp-orch Institute dut' to expire? I~ it inteJ1ded to a<hrende these posts
uefora lDRking nppointments for the nf'xt term, and aacert.ain if IndillDs
with pqual or hetter qualifications, but willing to accept leas pay. are
available ·for these posts?

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: Bio-Chemist_11st December. 1934.

Entomologist-26th July. 1006.
l)hysical Chemist-17th J:o'ebruary, 1986.
Under the rules made under the Indian Lac CeliS Act appoinhuent& to
I hese posts are made by the Indian Lnc Case Committee &ubj~ to the
sanction of the Go\"ernor G('neral in Council. The Honourable Member's
slIggt'fltion will lw brought tI.l the notice of th£.· Committee.
t ht'

Mr. B. DIaa: WhIm apl'oinhnf.'nts OIrt' Dlllde, do tht:y not
approval of t-he Governor Gen(>ral in Council?

COlJlt,

up fur

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: I It",,·c already stated thllt the IlppoiD.tmenta· are
l'tUhject to the upproval of the Governor General ill Coutlcil.
Mr. B. DIaa: Does the Honc.utable ~rember nt'l'rl'Ci.,te til':' (eclill~ of
the count.ry and of th£' House tlmt such appointlllt'lIll' should bt" filled UIJ
b~' Indians and tbeir feeling whon thf.y find fha, they are not ftlled up
by lndiaba?
.
.
.

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: ~ir. fla£' Govt'rnment Ilnd the D('parlment. for which
r hne th(' honour to speak at. .lIw present nlOlU.~nt, .ally ..:teaJi&e the
I'trength of Indian 't'elin~ as rt.>gards tndianisation; nnd all I can .y' is
that. th{, Committ.f'C'. ",hpn th(>y next mN't to collsidt"r thf' qu('sti.ll'.. will
ha\'t' this matter l)(Ifol'(> them.
.
.
.1Ir. B. DII: Will tht' Honourable Member Ilgl'f't) "tb.. IR".a.at·th. l.OC'
Ceq CA)mmii-t.t'!e in thl' past failed to exercise a 'proper judcme.nt in I\I\t
UI'l'oilltin~ Tndinn9?

. . . . . . . llapt: 1 Ihould

fut.tlrf' t.han nn th(\ POlLt.

rrcit.'r, sif, to ~ccn~~ ~c,~

on the
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Ill. Gaya Pruad. SlDgh: Were these appointments madp.
without the posts being advertised in a regular \\PRY?

privately,

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: As I havE' nlrcndy stated, I IlIll not in " position to
state (,XllCtly what proccdul't' wus followed in making these appointrn~nts.
One was made in 19-~q and IlDother in 19"'24--several Y('oars ago.
Mr . .Jagan BaUl Aggarwal: Mu) I know what the composition of thia
Committee is?
Mr. G. S. Bajpal:
Act (XXIV of 1930):

Certainl~·.

It is given here in the Inclian Lao Cess

The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Vice-Chairman of the Imperial Council of Agricultur~l Research,
Inspect.or-General of Forest&.
Forest Entomologist, Dehra Dun.
Imperial Entomologist,
Conservator of Forests, Bihar and OriSSB,
Director of Agriculture, Bihar and Orissa,
Director of the Lac Research Inst.itute, Nankum-the only
official of the Institute,
Three persons representing the shellac manufacturing industry,
One representative of the shellac export trade nominated hy t.he
Bengal Chamber of Commerce.
One representative of the brokers of lac and shellac in Calcutta
nominated by the Calcutta Shellac Brokers' Associl\tion, and
Five persons representing the lac cultivators' interests in Bengal,
Bihar and Oris88 , the United Provinces, the Central Provinces and Assam, one to be nominated by each of the Local
Governments of· those pro\·inces.

Mr. 1[. O. Beou: Does the Committee consist of Beven r.z-('~!O members, five non-official European members and five non-official Indian members, and are the Indian members thus in a perpetual minority?

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal: If the fifrures which my Honourable friend hal given
are correct, then prima fadethe Indiana are 8ve and the non-Indians are

more than fivf'.

Mr. J[. O• •. . , : Will thf' Honourable Memher makf' an inquiry
this matter?

moo

Mr. G. S ••ajpal: Certainly, Sir.
Mr. G. JIorCUl: 'Hal 8ftT ebange been reeently made in tbe compoeit,ion
of the Committee since 1980 '!

1Ir. II. I. htpa1: No, Sir, but a BID on t.b4t tubJeet .. a1reaay
table of the 'H.:>use.

OIl

the
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QUIII'fIOlfI AJrD dIWDS.
LUVB .urD PmqyON OJ' MlLrrAllY

EKPLOYD:8 nrv.u.mm

GBUT WAll.

DtrBIKG TBB

1182. *B.ai Bahadur Kowar Baghublr Singh: (a) With reference to the
question No. 59'J aDSWered by the Army Becrete.ry on the 4th &ptein~.
1938, in this :aouae, will Government be pleased to state what relati...
r&Dks will be aeaigned. to two individuals whose pay on field service in 191~
16 was Rs. 70 per menaem but both of whom retired. on Be. 216 and Be. 285
per meniem, respectively, in 1980?
(b) Is it a fBl't that comhntllnt .. as well as non-combatant. retiring on
account of field service disability or diaeaae are aampt from the operation
of three years average of their aalarlee?
.
(0) Will Government be pleaaed to state if their 1aat ra.u.k or_ pay is only
to be taken for their average aa1ary irreapective of the fact whether they
have served nt" not Jor tbree vel1rll m I.iJt:.r lust rank or !.!rtWIe Ill;!reeably to
Army Instruction lDdia. No. 'B.-'17. dated 17th September. lWJ8?
Mr. G. B. W. 'l'oUen bam : (0) In both the cases the relative rank of
Sub-Conductor would be Qssigned for the ysesament of disabilit.y pellsion.
(b) and (c). The pension of Indian combatants invalided from the service
011 lLecount of a dinbility attribut.dble to military service. is based on rank
and the average of three years' pay does not apply. Similarly the disability
pension inclusive of the service element of non-combatants governed by
t.he PCIlRion Regulations, is based on th~ corresponding combatant rank.
The service pension of non-combatunts go,·erned by the Chi} Service
Re~uhltions is, however, aIOf4e8sed on the average emoluments of the lut
three years Rnd the diSAbility addition is based on the eorrespondin~
military rank, wbich iR determined by the pay last dra""n.
DtTTIBS OF TBB DIVL.'UUNAL PlDLc;ONNn

Orncus

RAILWAY.

mol' THB NOBTB W.sTD5

1183. -llr. LalcbNld Kavalral:
(a) W:t.b reference t.o my starred
qUl·stion Xo. WOO, IUIk<'d on diP 18th September, 1933. regarding the
duties of the Divisional Personnel Officers on the North Western Railway.
will Government be pleused to state ,,·hether the Agent, North Western
Railway, to ,,·hom papers in connection with the queation were &ent, hy
made uny enquiry with regard to them? If 80. W8S the enquiry personal
or othcrwiSf>?
(b) HQS the Agent, North Western RailWAY, satisfied himself as to
whet.her All the bllsinesR has bt>en t·rAntrfemad t(l tbe DiY:sion,,1 Personnel
Officer, North Western Railway. Karachi by the Dhisional Superiot~nd~t?
If not, upto whllt limit hal' the work pertAining t.."l ('st·ablishmeDt been
transferred 90Iely to the Divisional Personnel Officer And upto what limit
hal it been re\ainA<i to be done by the Div:aional Superintendent himself?
(c) What hal the Agent. North Western Raihny, done with regard to
the representation made by the North Western Raliway Karachi Divisional Ollie!! C'1£'rkR rt>fprred to in the ptarroo queRtion Xo. 1000, dated the
18th September. 1988. and what relief has been given to them?

1Ir. P. B. :&au;,. Go\·ernl'1lent did not BRk loru report- on the points
mentiuned. These IU£, mntt.{'rs of de~,il which the Agt>nt is, under existing
rul£'s. competent, tu dual with, Rnd it is unneeelSII.r'i for Government to
intervene.
•
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1Ir. LalcbaD4 Bavalr&l: May I know. whQ. a ~beri.nquirel .if Q
particular matter has been inveatigated by the Agent or not. whether
Government should not get .~his information for the Member?
1Ir. P. B. &all: ~ir. I haveexplaineCi (ill the ftoor Bf this HOUtIe tbat
.. the Railway Department must deal with questioDs from a pracUcaI point
. of "iew, and until they Imo... wbat 1M6fuipurpoae9{iU be aer¥M by mamg
QIly proposed inquirie8. they 1m!! ·ury. reluotant to SO to the expense of
collecting the informat.ion asked for.

Xl. Lilcb.uul .av.... : Here. Sir,··WIUI a queation whether the Karaabi
Divisional PersoDllel Officer had deDe oertein tbin8B or DOt, and thea ~hc
papers were sent to the A.gent. Now the queation is. whether, after
reeeiving those papers, the .Agent took an>.' ',teps or 110t?
1Ir. P. B. Baa: Su. GcnemlUellt a.l'f! q"~,con1i4eJlt
already taken all the a;t.eps neCe88&ry in the milt.ter.

t.:ha~,"he

AgCld baR

lIr. Lalchalid lfavalral: Tht, point is "ile,ber the Agent h.. done it
personally or other\\iS(·.

1Ir. P. B. Bau: Government must leave it t.o the Agent to decide in'
these matters whether any question is of 8ufficient importance to req~
his personal attention,
1Ir. Lalch&llcl lfavalrai: I did not mean t.o suggest that. the Agent
should be asked t.o do a particulnr thing in a particular manner, but what
I am asking is. if we raise any question here and the papers are &ent t,t.
the Agent. are we not entitlf'd to know what he has done in t.he matter Ri'
a piece of informat.ion?
1Ir. P. B. Bau: Sir. these are matters in whiC'b the Go\'ernment ,l(
India have delegat.ed full powers to the kgent~ and'tht'Ydo ·not wish to
inquire into thesf' minot" mflttt'~ Hllrl intent'r£' with the disC'r£'tion of
Agent.!!,
Sir Oowuji lehallglr: Does th" Honourable Member mean to say thnt
when Government hsw> de1('f!atE'tl Imy of thp.ir powprs to any of their
officers, the~' cease to 1)(' responAibh· to this House?

1Ir. P. B. Bas: ~(). Sir. But to tlischflr~e their resl.onsihilitv to tWi'
House. they must really de\'ote t.hemselves to the more imnortant'matters:
and if they try to concern themRelvell with very minor things. then t.bP
more important oneR will go by t.he Board.
Sir Oowuti I~: Thnt j.; not. the Qupstinn, The question J aakpd
waR that, if (lnvf'mment tff'lagatf' Rnv of their flowers to any of their
officers, do they cease to be responsible to this House?

1Ir. P. B. Bau: Not at Bll.

''''an.:

Sir Oowutl
Then, if a~y MemberchOOBP,s to ask a Question
to the GovemYJ1at1t "OOut R matter on which they have delelrated their
powe1'9 to one of their omcers, are Government bound to answer that
question or not?

QUSlJ'flOJf8

JUI.,

All8WBRS.

~n7

ft. a-ovable SIr hIII* ~: I thiDk &here·is no deeire in ally
way to limit the rights or privileges of this ~ouae, butl think Government may call on t.he good sense of Honourable MembElrs wh~n they are
putting these questions not to descend to suell .matte.rs of detail 88 wouid
make it impossible for Government ~hen de~hng WIth a. Department of
the magnitude of the Railways of Indla.togo mto these thlDgs themselves.

IIr 00wuJ1 leb&Dllr:' Then the Honotrtable Member's an~weris tbat
it is not worth while for the Go\'emment to answer a questIOn the oost
of which is not commensurate with the value of the question asked. That
would be the answer.
fte BoDourable IIr 10Hp1i .bon: I do not think we have detinitely
ever refused to answer 8 question, and I have no doubt that if my
Honourable friend Bnd the HOMe insist upon asking a question, we shall
certain Iv do our best to obtain information. But I must leave it to the
good se'Dse of this House not to. put questions on such matters of minor
det.ail 3S would make the 'ldministntion almost impoesib1e if we had to
go into tll£'m here.

Ill. LalchaDd Jranlnl: Ma'V I make it quit~ clear that my question
formerly was not of a minor nature at all. TheA .the pape~ were sent
to the Agent. Now. what I ,nnt to know from Goverilment ialbis: -Should
1 come to this HOlls€' to get cert&in information, or go on bended knees
to tht· Agent and ask him for the information? He may not gi-fe me any
answ('r. I would IikL this l'f'sitbn to be made clear, beeaUM i~ is vpzy
oft.ell that pllpt'rs are sent to the Agent. I should like to kn()W how arE'
WI.' to gt't "ny further information?
Should we addrea th~ Agent or
('omE' t., this HOllse? I must he given an IIDBW('l' t<> this question.
'I'he JIoIloarable Sir .Joeeph .liore: As I have jll!;t now said, it must b('
"lain t.o all the Members of this House that questions are asked in connection with t-he R8il\\"8~' Department which df'.al "'ith extremely minute
details. and I would If'a,,£' it l.o the Houqc to eon"ider wb"t,llf'r it is poaaible
for us to I.lt't on "'ith the adminislntion of the rail"...ys if we are to inquire
int~. ('\·t-rv minor detail which normnl1v baa to be canied out bv the adminitltrulionll of th(> \·aric.us rl!.il"·,,ys ('~nCdmed. On any matter' (If major
jll1l'ort~mce, we tlhull certainly do what we ('.ltn to mt'et tlw Honournbl ..
~eutleman'l\ r(o(luisitions for infonnation.

1Ir. LalcJwld Baftlnl: I am Bony Lhu the Honourable Member does
not know "'hat the original question wu. The question related to al'l'OgBting
the POWfft by a Personal Anistant to a Diviaional Superintendent. That
is cf'rtainly a question of importflnce. The questil)n was whether the
Personal Aas1stant should be able to do everything and the' Divisional
Superintendent should It'Rvc e\"erythmg to him. Instllneea WElTe Jriven
and the papers ,,'ere forw8l'dedto the Agent. and now J hAVe bf'6D refused
even the answer whether the Agent has inquired into that aubject or not.

ft. BOIIOarable Sir 10lllpll lUun: I do Dot know what auawer my
Honourable friend.desires from u.
1Ir. ~u~ .~: J would' like to know wbetbe!' tbe kgent

mAd~

hilS

any mqmry mto that. officer', conduct sDd found out whether' be
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has arrogated to himself the powers completely or not. I would like to
know up to what limit he has got thepow.ra.J&Dd .how is it that he has
taken up even the dutiet! of the Divisional Superintendent to himself.
That is a very important question.
'!'he Honourable Sir JoHph Bhole: If it will satisfy my Honourable
friend, I shall certainly inquire whether the Agen~ has made an inquiry
or not.
Kr. LalchaD4 .aftlral: Thank you very mueh. That should have been
the answer at the very beginning.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
APPoDiTMBJlT OJ' APPImNTIOBS Ilf 'l'HB PaoDl1Cl'ION l>BPaTlOlfT OJ' TIm

Lu.LooAB WOBKSIIOPS.

213. KI. S. O. JIItra: (a) Are Government aware that the answer given
in reply to my starred question No. 920 (d) of the 7th November, 1982,
is not correct, and it is not a fact that the ex-apprentice of 1930 who worked
in the Production and Progress Section of the Lillooah Workshops, Eut
Indian Railway (stated by the Government in reply to my starred question
No. 922 (a) of the 7th November, 1932), was offered a post by the Controller
of Inspection. Calcutta Circle. Indian Stores Department? Is it a fact that
he was the first apprentice to work in that Section?
(b) If the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative. \\ill Government be pleased to state why they have not acted in accordance with the
procedure laid down in the middle portion of the answer to Lbe starred
question No. 472 (a) of the 5th March, 1980, by appointing the ex-apprentice
of 1930, who had prior claims and who p8B8ed in the Firat Division and
who was the first apprentice to work in that Section (stated by GO\'ernment
in reply to my starred question No. 922 (a) of the 7th November, 1982)?
(e) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for appointing the
junior ex-apprentice of 1931. who paseed in the Second Division in preference
to the ex-apprentice of 1930? Is it not a fact that it has been stlltf'd by
Government in reply to my starred question No. 920 (r.) of the 7th Novem.
ter. 1932. that some mechanics who had no training in tbAt Section nrenously at all were tnmsferred there (in the Production and Progreu
Section)? ,
(d) Do Government propose to con~ider his (ex-apprentice of 1980
referred to in part (a) above) case, and appoint him :when the next vacancy
OC(,lIrB in the WorkShop. and issue orders to the officer concerned to thiR
effect? If not, why not?
(e) If the answer to part (4) above be in the negative. are Government
prenared to make an enquiry into the ..hole affair and take necessary ,teps?
If so, when and in what way" If not, why not.,
. .

JIr. P. L ]tall: I have caned for certain information aDd .·iIJ lay a
reply on till' table in due coune.

UNSTABRDQnS'1'I0lI8 AND ANSWEBS.

APrOllft'liBl''l' OJ' n.AI'PaBJrf[OBB

O.

TIm BAsT bDUlI
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21'. 1Ir. S. C. Kiva: Will' Government be plea~d to lay on the table
a statement showing the names of the two ex-apprea.tlces who were engaged
in the Stores Department of the East Indian Railway as referred to in the
Ilnswer to my un starred question No. 20 (g) of the 6th September. 19321
If not. why not 1
Mr. P. B. Bau: I have called for certa~ information and win lay a
reply on the table in due course.
APrOlNTllBlCT 01' U.APPBBNTlOBS

O.

TID EUT Il'DJAl( RAJLw..y.

215. 1Ir. S. O. KlUa: (C&) Will Government be pleased to state the
reasons (i) for appointing one Angl~lndian in. saw . ~1l8 who bad no
meehanical training at all &8 stated by Government m reply to my ~
starred question No. 27 (b) of the 5th Septem~. 1982. and (ilJ for. appom"
ing those Kiln Operators (thoee who were appomted from outside) m
after the abolition of Kiln Operations, who bad no training except timber
seasonin~ (as stated by Govprnmpnt in repl~ to my starred question No. 924
of the 7th November. 1932)" Do Government propose to take stepa to
replace 1111 of them by their ex-apprentices aud put a stop to such practice
in all future cases" If not, why not?
(II) Do GOV£'nlment propose to transfer. in the ('88(' of future "'Kcancies,
suitable mechanics from other shop!J or sections and appoint ex-apprentices
from the waiting list according to seniority and the division they p&8sed
from Technical School, instead of appointing outsiders? If not, why not?

.oops.

Ill. P. Be Bau: I have calleod fur certain information and will lay a
rep I.' on the tabll' In due course.
PaoPOf'Mo WOB CLosmo DOWN TID GoVD!..·. .NT OF I!mu. BooK DBPOT .T

c.u.cU'l"l'•.

216. 1Ir. S. O. Kiva: (a) Will the Honourable Member in Charge of the
Department of Industries and Labour please s18t.(' if it is a fact that a
proposal has been received by tbe Department of Industries and Labour
from the Bengal Government to close down the C-antral Government Book
Depot at Calcutta and expre88ing a desire to act as agent for sale of
Government of India publications?
(b) What are the actual term. of OODditioDl lponaored by the Local
Government in this connection?
(c) Are Government aware that the proposal of the Local Government
it the outcome of the recommendations of the Bengal Government Ret!'enchment Committee who recommended the abolition of the Bengal Secretariat
Book Depot?

ft. JloaoarabIe SIr I'nak -oroe: (a) and (b). The Government of
Government of India would be willi~ to appoint
of Government of India publicatiOlla. I am not
lure .·hnt is mf'8nt. by ·'t-erms of r.onditioDB r.pon80red": if the change
IUlfRestc:d wen- made, tho a~ments in Bt>nnJ wou1d be similar to
those ig Madru alld Bombay and the Government of India's bookahop
BfI~111 hnvt· hlquited if thE'
thew rIll ag'l'ntR lor the sRle

would he oloeed.
(0) No. :l have DO. aeenthoae recommeaclatione.

LBGl8LATI'YB A 881U818.
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217. 1Ir. I. O. 1IiD! (0) Will Government ~ .pi~ to state ~P
t.otal value of stock held in the Centnl Government Book Depot at Calcu~tR
on the 1st April. 1983?
(b) How many different varieties of Specifications have sinoe been
transferred by the Controller of Patents and Designs, Calcutta to the Centl'al
Government Book Depot?
.
(c) What is the total value of these Specifications stored in the Calouttn
~?
,
. '
(d) What is the subsequent proportion of storage in the Ca1cutia and
Delhi offiees of the Central Publication BTaDttl'·'
.
(6) Is it a fact that the transfer of Specifications was made with tht'
concurrence of the Government of Inclia?
.
,I

!'he Boaourahle SIr I'la1Ik -orce: (a) and (e). '11le figureR Me not
available.
(~) _\pPt:Oximatel:v 22.000 varieties.
(d) Twelve copies of each of t·be specifications ore kept for sale. Of
these four copies were kept in CQl~\1tta Rnd thf" balance sent to Delhi.
(l) Ye£.
PBoPOSAL FOB CLosING DOWN mB GoVUlOlBNT OF INDIA BooK DKPOT AT

CALCU'l"l'A.

218. 1Ir. S. O. lIBra: (II) Are Government Awarethnt the (".f>n t rill
GOl"ernment Book Depot is widely patronieed by the IMdin~ mt'rcAlltilf'
firms of Calcutta?
(b) Are Government Aware that the existing Rrrnngpmf'nt ~ idf'nn"
suited to cater the needs of the public and nlsn Rf>rl'P Il~ lin IIp.to.d8t~·
information bureau for the Government of India puh1iclltion•. ~

The 1l0no~bJe Sir J'raDk WewC8: (til Imll Ih) Thf' flhop occupies B
!lite And I believe it hAs proved n Mnvflnien~f' t(, the gene".l puhh('
Calcutta ns \\,i·lIl~ k til ..· mf'r('ftnt:il.- firm!',

!'.'~
Ilf

PaOPOS.&L FOR CLo!iI!'O DOWN '!'In GoVBR!'f1UNT OF INDIA BoOK DEPOT A.T

CALCUTTA.

219. 1Ir. S. O. 1IlVa: (4) I. it a fact that T..ocal Government Book
Depots Be"e as agente for the 8&le of Government of India pUblications '!
(b) Are Government aware that the trnn8S\Ctil)ns with Local Government
Book Depots are effected on a "Sale and Return·' basis?
(r) Is it 8 fnet that under the .. hovt" IImtnVf'tnent pnatAlp and other
transit chargee for luppliee to Local Government Book Depot. are bome \y
the Publication OftIoe·'!
. (d) Is it a fact that the sale proceeds are credited by Book Depot. to
Central Government leu 2:5 per cent. diSCOUnt on the publiahPd price of
pubUcatioDtl ?
(6) Is o!,ly M per ceut. added to the ~t of production in detemUnj~g
the .ale pnce of a publicafiloD.,
,
.

(f) Will. GovemIDeDt; be pleued • Jer OIItI·*,tl!W1e.."
.pecu~ sale
·retuma of GoVenuDeI1t; of belie ...u~ for Uae ... ~ monUw in ihe
Provincial Government Book Depot,l of Bombay, Madraa, Burma. the
United Provincee and the Punjab?
.
'!'h! KoIIourable 81r I'r&Dk _",08: (a) to (d). Yes.
(e) Y('8, except in certain special cases.
(I) Stock "'turns giving figUreS for
last six months are not avail-

the

Ilblf'.

PRoPOSAL I'OB CLoSIXO DOW)(

. ..

m
GoVJQt.JnQln: OW bDu. BooJ[ I>BPoT AT
. C.lI.ouTT.4, .:,;Ft

a.

..>

.-

.!11

220. Mr.
O. 1II&ra: (_) With r-'enDOetiO the proposal of the Benpl
OoverJlment to aet &8 -seut for die sale Of Gov.-.11lIJleI1t of IndUl. publications, will Government be. pleaaed tiO atate "itat will be the approximate
monthly expenditure on transit charges for the Bupply of new stock from
the Calcutta Press 'to the Bengal Government Book Dep6t?
(b) Is the Bengal Govf>mment agreeable to store thOueands of l'atent
Office Specifications, and if so, what will be the amount of eha~ to be
paid by thl' Central Publication Branch to the Local Government on account
of storap' nnd handling?

'!'he BOIloDl'llble SIr ftuk -oree: (a) and (b). These questions hRVt~·t·t been (-:lImined by m~' Oepartmf>nt and I am t.fJenwfore unable to
!!iv,' tht> p'Irti(,lIlnY"M rft'f'ir"Pff.

not

bSOLVUfCY

o.

Jla. J. R. Hop,., U EiIPLoYU
Pu BLleA. TlON BBANOR.

OF TID Clll'l'l'UL

221. Mr. 8. O. lila: (a) With reference to Government'8 reply to
part (a) of my unstarred question No. 61. dAted thE' 13th September, 1933,
will GO"ernment be pleased to stAte wby Mr. J. n. Hopper an employee
of the Central Publication Branch should not be liable to diamiaaaJ in
accordnncp with Rule 16 of the Goycmmt'nt Rervant.a' Conduct Rul8ti?
(b) lR it DOl inoumbent on ahe inaolvent penon too report to the Local
(jovemtneJlt. or to. sucb authorit.y subordinate to the GovernDlellt the
matt.er of becoming an insolvent under paragraph (8) of Rule 16 of the above
.Hules ?

-

8ub·aeotioa (6) of Rule. 16
enforced in this partic.Jlar cue?
(c) Why ..... DOt

of tbe aforeeaid Rules

(d) Ie Mr. James B. Hopper an Auglo-lndiao:'

(.) Are not the rules ci~ above applicable to Anglo-Indiana?

Pre...

(f) Are Government aware that one Indian clerk in the office of the
Calcut.ta, ha. lately been

Manager. Goverome'nt of India Forma
diamjuecl for his ft~(tual indebtecbie.. ?

_1&

(9) wm <kmrmnent be ple*eed' to
tile oiPeum'atancea iii ...bich
aimiJar penalty was not impoeed on Mr. JI. It, Hopper?'

1182
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fte Honourable SIr rr&llll: -0JC8: (d> All Government servants wbo
are insolvent are liable· to' dilimiaaal, but. aU insolvents· are' not diuni8lEld.
(b) Not a8 th£ tules stand at·present.
(c) and (g). The Controller of Printing and Stationery IS enquiring
into the mRttE.r.
(d) Yt's.
.,.
(e) The rules are of general application.
(f) Yes.

Qu.&B'1'BB8 ALLO'l"I'BD TO 'I'IIB ST.A.J'J'
CmmuL' PtiBLICATJOlf
1bu.lfCJI.
.
.

DILAPm.A.TJID OoOrrIOB OJ'

OJ' '!'lIB

222. III.•• O. JIlin: (a) Is it a fact that the .roint Secretary of the
Industries and Labour Department was definjtely OJ)poeed to the move of
the Central Publication Branch- from Calcutta until the' problem ef suitable
residential accommodation for the wtaB was solved?
(6) Is it a fact that the Controller of Printing and Stationery took 'Ipon
bimaelf the responsibility of acquiescing in the allotment of quarters to
the staff of the Central Publication Branch. notwithstanding the disapproval
of the Public Works Department?
(e) Are moat of tbeee quarters in a dilapidated condition with leaky
roofs?
(d) With reference to page 45 of the Standing Finanee Committee
Beport, Volume XIll. No, 2, will Government be pleased to state bow the
following sentence witb regani to Oovenament quart.en at Timarpur tba.
occurs therein is consistellt with the reply to part (/I) of my starred qUe8tion
So, 169. dated the 29th August, 1938?
"The quarters at preeent. nc:upied by the buff .lit TilJ.:upur 'Iav. hHD roudf'mnr-t
by the Public Worka a.nlloriti. . . 1III8UitabJe and .. requirillg & oomricierabJe UDOQDt.
of expeuditure for rehabiJit.tioD".

(e) Is it a fact that during rains the inmates of the "E" type quarters
had to leave the quarters witb their wives and children 88 the rooms were
flooded?

(f) Will Government be pleaaed to state definitely who
for allotting such quarters?

W8I

responsible

(q) W88 not the dilapidated condition of th., quarters and the old PreBS
building one of the re880ns for the transfer of Delhi Presa to New Delhi?

The lIoaourable 8tr rrau .OJce: (a) and (b). Vie"'s expreased
by officers are confidential. aDd I regret that I am unable
to diseJOIk' them.
depBnm"ntI\J'~'

The root. of
ex('.eptiooan,.
TLe c(.mpIRint applied to many buildinga both in New And OJ4

(e) The quarten are Admittedl, in a bad condition.
(·f th('m leaked durio'f the last mOl1llOOn which

St>Dle

hl"Bn,

Delhi.

11'88

((i) It iii ttoJe thnt th(> q"'lrters have Been condemned 88 unauitable
and 8M requiring r. conflidf>rB),lf' amount of expenditure for rehAbilitation.
but thoy hav" ocn. Lef,n p.ond('l1lned .. unfit 'lor lIe8ideat.ial purpoIM. They
art~ still u!W>f,t1 nmt are ir. demaD.i.
.

t7NSTABBBJ) Qn82'JOJII AJlJ) ANSWERS.

(6) These qUarters were enti!ely ,free from 60CMling during .the lllat
monso.ln bllt lS.Jme of the occupants of the quarters which leaked badly
~ere permit.wd to move into vacant quarters which were not leaking, !lnd
.,thers wp~ Bupplied with tentH.
(fl 'l'he quarters are I~Uotted Bmong the applic!llnts for them by the
Bstllte (lffic.er, Central Puhlic Works Department, under the general orders
of tho Government of India.
(9) N('; thfl attention of the Hono~rable Member is i~vited to the- proceedinjZR of th(' meeting of the Standing Finance CommIttee of the 30th
August, ]92R, (Volume VIII-No.2), which explain the reaaons for the
t.rmu:fer of the Press to New Delhi.
ALLBaBD MIsJUIUOJUlD'l' 01' TID

CENTBAL PvBuU'ftOB Ba.urCB.

223. ]b. I. O. Eva: With reference to the reply to part (el of my
unstarred question No. 58, dated -the 18th September, 1933, ~ding the
alleged mismanagement of the Central Publication Branch. will Government be plAa"ed to state- whether any comr,laint was received from any
member of the Indian Legislature during the last three financial years?
If 80, from whom and when? If not. what ia the jDstification of the
Man.ger making a statement on the linea to the Preas repreeentative?

ne

HOD01II'Ible SIr ~ BOlC8: There is no record of any complaint
received from 8n~- ~femb('r of the Indian Legislature during
the last thrct' fin:mcial ~'ellrs- The Manager has stAted that he did not
makt> t-hl' .;tatemEnt attributed to him.
bl\vin~ LeN;

CBKTRAL

PuBLIC.A.'I'IOlf BB.A.BCB.

IU. 1Ir. I. O. IIlka: (a) Ia it a fact that the Central Publieation
Branch waR eatabliabed in 1924?
(b) What W88 the aanetioDed atrength of t1l. auperior ltd of the ~...entral
Publication Branch when it wu 6rat created?
(e) What ill the ratio between the Banctioned atrenph of the clerical
Ita! in ]924 and the present sanctioned aUen~ 1
(d) What ia the ratio between the number of indent. received In IV24-2.-;
and the number of indent. received during the lMt. finanoial year?
(e) What are the respeeth'e total numbers of all kind. of vout"hera in
respect of supply of publicatiotll during the )'ean 1924-2:; to ]981~r
(f) What aN the amount. credited to Government 8OCOUDt by cub sale
of publicatione during the years 1924·25 to 1~1·82?

-a. BaDo1arabIe 8tr I'raIl .a,ae:

(a) Yea.

(b) 40.
(c) The present Itrength of the clerical etal ia about dC'Ubie that
IaDctioued in 19'14.
(Il) Io'iRUl'"e I ... rndt'tlta alone are not available. '!'be Dumber of indente
aad lettel"l toptber reoeiYed in 19n-88 • about double ....t recei'fed in

19'J4·25.
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(~) and (f). 'The iJeW. DUIIlber·of :all= kiIidI of ·~uclu... ia n<* ..".11Mile.
The available figures -aPe 88 foHoWB:
Lettenancl
AmoaDtB
vouoh.,.
iImled.

Year.

.,

Uti'.·26
1826-26

19S8·27
1927·28
192828
1929·30

1,3&-"11

oredited.
Re.

1'1,182
318,377
8'1'1.'178
'M,80B
711,106
844,7f2
"III,N8

193J·II

~.

l,80,B7:!
2.79.232
3,ll~l40

3.11,868
',78,733
6,88,~1

8~!3.'18
~#

Cr..DKs or '!'JIB ~ PtTm.JCAftOlf BB.a.NcB 'l'BAlf8PBBBBD no. CALcnrrrA·
'1'0 DBI.m.
226. :Mr. B. O. EVa: (0) Will Government be pleaeed to stAte boy..
many clem of the Central Publication Braneb were tranaferred from
Calcutta to Delhi on duty?

(6) Will Government please Jay. ou the tshl£'
names of the clerks 80 transferred?
(e)

0

stat.emcnt sho"inF the

An Government aware that two men wbo were l'8CI'ui&ed at Delhi
w~ae& have been appointed in the Assistant's grade?

on daily

(d) If 50, what are the reason8 for ignori0.8 the claims of all penuRnent
senior hand,; of the office?

"Ai,

(~) Ia there not a single individual amongst the pemHlncnt
m.rilillg
promotion?
Be B ..,.,... BAr J'DU .OJ.: (4) 62 clerlm including typis•.
(b) I do not think that the lilt is of sut1icient public intereat to justify
it. being Wd on the table, but it may be iupected in my Department by
lmy Member who &0 desires.
(c)
aa .. temJlOl'8l1 meuure.
(d) and (e). So suitable permanent men were ovailoble for thE' posts.

yea.

PBOroe.U.

lOB 1'B1I

IlfCJlbH

OP

&rAft or

BaA.OII.

'!'1m CmrraAL PtrBLlCATlOJl'

226. :Mr. B. O. JIHra: (0) Is it a fact that the preeent ofticiat.ing
)Ianager .of Publicati~8 baa Be!'f, up a ""~P.QPI. t<J J.he. Co!\trolle~ .o( ~t.ing
f.od Stationery, regardJDg the mereue aI·sta'?'
.•.
(b) Are Government aware that. the work of the Branch has coueicHnab1y
increaaed since ita inception 7
(e) Are Government a"'are that the work i. far out of proportion to tta.
sancl.iODed It.rqth of the .WI?
(4) .Are aovemmeot aWaN whether the p<*tioo ... 8Mt r..iewed·by
the Controller? If 10, when?
.. ;

fte JIoIIoaDblI IIr ~..,.: (tI) aJUi(b)., Yea.
(0) N o . .
' .
(d) The position has been frequently revIeWed by the CoIltroHer and by
Uovernment.

G:a.urr ~~ ·FuBTBBB ErrnSlOlI oro TB. ~. O~ Pmn'ilie.um
Sl'ATlOB_Y.

..' . ' , ' ,

227, Kr. I. O. JlRra: (a)Will the ,Honourable Member incbarge of the
Department of Industries and ~abOur be P.~ ~o() state whe.tber t~
grant of further extension to the Controller of, Printing and Stationery IS
under oontemplation of the Government of India?
(b) Is he not already enjoying one est.enSlo? ?
Ii SC!. 'Why do not
Government propose to appoint a new Controller In the revised seale and
tberebJ lUWe extn expenditure to GOY~~VJ.Ile!l\? .
, ". ~',

fte JIoDourable 81r ~uak .Olc,: (a) and (b). ~e. present Controller
of Printing BDd Stationery is now on an extension of service for one year.
He has been granted a further t'xtension of semce for one ~ear .. GovernlIlent cODsidered thill desirable in tht! public interest,
POSITION OF TKlIPOllABY CLBDS

Jl(

'l'ID

CE!IftAL

Pt'BUcaTlOlf

Ba.A5aI.

228.
Kr. S. O. 1Iltn.: (,,) With r~el-enc~ to tht> reply to part (b) of
my unstatTed queatkm No, 64. dated the 18th 8ePtewhber: 1988. reprding
the position of temporary clf'1'1cs in the Centra) Publication Branch. will
t be Honourable Membel' in charge of the Department of Industri.. and
Labour please 5tat4! ,whetller there was not u single lUun in the temporary
cadre deserving officiating appointment in the higher po8t?
(b) Is it (\ (ncl til/it all the temporary m~ havin; ~,.oee in the:
work of the Ciftice are un.uit8bl(~ for the posta lionel tho neW'\.~mel"l lire
superior to tlll'Dl '!
(c) Wl\s any competiti\'(~ ~xl\miuotion held to attrllct the best man for
the purpatw? If not. hm\' waR thp nf'\\'('<mlet'8' ·pUI~riorit~'.wer tl}(~
temporary mpn flseertainf'd"
(d) Art' (iu\,t'nlDh'nt aWllr(' that the prcAent ufficiating 'Manager of
Publications report4"d to the Controller of Printing and Statione~' that there
were tQO many B.enpleee in the office?
(e) Is it D fRct thot the M~ .Ieo ftlporif>d that ll(~ was d~jrous .)f
mcruiung Plen fl'Olh t,bia part of India 'I
(ft.l& it a fact-that 'Mr. C. F. Weakford.Y.n'.lL ~f'lt"tbe~ offitoiahug
Gontroll(lr of Printing aud Statione.,. pve the dt'cision tbat the CASt''!; of
temporary men of \be Centornl PublicBtion Branch abouid reaeive foremoat
QODlideratioD .~d au,. CMUl"e of bet tel'lllt"nt· of l)a~ and pJ08P8Ots ari1l3
IT1

future?

fte IIoDoarable air I'raU .OlC.: (II). (b) and (c). I am Dot clear as
to "hioh poM t.be lIoDourablB M.embei' baa in mind; b. . .P"intm~ of
th" tytw to which he reffte. are ftJacle b, thP Controller of Printmg aDd

I hJve ~ information reprdiJ)R ~be detail. of tbeac appointmente aad no ~ to auppoee that the Controller did nM make the

,St~~iooery.

"ppoiutrneu. bfo.t calculated to IIE!IT(I the public interest.
(d) So.
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(e) I have no knowledge of any such.fepori..
.
..
(f) I am not aware of any such decision; but temporary men are ordi·
narily prt'lerred when permanent vacancies occur for which they are
qualified.

TB.4Nsnm

01' TRB

CBNTB.6.L PuBLICATION BRANCH TO DBLJD.

229. 1Ir. S. O. Kiva: (a) With reference to paragraph 127 (page
52) of the Public Accounts Committee Report., Volume I. 1929-80, will
Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact t.hat the question of
the move of the Central Publication Bra.nch to Delhi Was raised on the
ground of paucity of accommodation as stated therein?
(h) Has the move of the office to Delhi really improvE'd the control of
stooks a8 was envisaged in the 8 bon' report? If not. why not?

fte Ilonoarable Sir I'raDk Boyce: (a) The Honourable Member is
referred to the paragraph in question, which states the circumstances to
which the attention of the Committee was drawn.
(b) 'l'he answer to the first part is in the affirmath·e. The second part
does not arise.
SmoOBl'l'Y

LDrr

01' GUARD8 01' TIn: 1>11"'.l'OU DlvIsIOll 01' DB

INDIA.N RAILWAY.

EAST

230. 1Ir. M. IIuwood Ahmad: (a) Will Government he pl60&ed to
state whether the eeniority list of the Guards, Grade B, Dinapore Divi·
sion, East Indian Railway, as supplied to the department concerned by
me, is correct?
(b) Will Government be pleased t.o lay on the table the seniorit.y list
of Guards, Grade A ", of the aame Diviaion?
II

If the reply to PRrt (a\ be in the negative, will Government be
pleased to lay on the table a correct seniority list?
(e)

Mr. P . . . . . . : Seniority lists of Guards are not submitted to Government and I am theref,re unable to comply with t.he Honourable Member',
reqUP.tlt. Government do not consider any uaerul purpose will be aerved
by obtaining the information required.

PuBcJu.n

BY 'l'ID RAILWAY Bo.um o:r CAST IJlON OJ:
:roB RAlLWA.YS.

STEm. 8LDPBBS

231. 1Ir. G. JIcqaIl (on behalr of Mr. C. C. Biswaa): (a) Is it a fact
that the Railway Board have been recently purchasing ca8t iron or 8teel
aleepers for railways in preference to wooden eleepen?
(b) Ie it a fact that the Railway Board circu1ariaed Railways m8tnJr.ting
them that no more wooden sleepen were to be used except in epecial
circumBtanees ?

WI, P . . . . . . : (a) No. The Railwa, Board have not chanpd their
poliey of purehaaing both metal and wooden eteepen.
(h) No. The orcle,. of ~ llaihray Board referred to further ordne for
~oodP.1I sleepers over and above thoee arranged for on a three year oontraet

In

1932.

VNSTABliIID 'quHTION£I A1Q). AlI"SWBBS.

OBDDS PLAOKD BY mE STA.... AJrD GoJIPAlfY·IUIU911D RAILWAYS V01t
CAST

bow

0& BuBL

SLB.....

232. 1Ir. G. 1ioIpa., (on bebalf of Mr. C. C. Biswu): (ff) ~t.w ~
extent of the orders placed by State Railways and Company-owned Railway's
for C8st iron or steel sleepers during the last few yean, and wbat were
tbe quantities of wooden sleepers purcbased during the same period?
(b) Will Government be pleased to give the comparative figures for the
-same number of years previously'!
Mr. P. B. Bau: (!.l) and (b). TIl(, attention of the Honourable Mbmber
is invited to the statement. laid on the table by the Honourable Sir Guthrie
Russell in the Council of State on 18th February. 1988, in reply to questioD
No. 80 of the Honourable RBi Bahoour Lala Rarn Saran Das, whl<"h COD·
tains rigures for t.be years 1927·28 to 1931-82 (both inclusive).
The figures of purchases for 1932·88 are

.. ..
.. .

. ... ..
..
" ..

B. G. wood (Noa.) 12'15 IakhII at. fl'om
11·06
M.G.
1·17
N.G. •
••
"
0·96
Me&al

&II

follows:
Ra. .. p.
5

.,

0

0

to
to

2
0
1 II 0
7 0 3 to

Re. a. p.
7
3

•

•

7 10

DIsoAllDINO BY THB RAILWAY BoARD OF TD USE OF WOODEN
F4VOU& O. edT laoN 0& 8TBKL SL&1I1"BII8.

0
0

0 . .111

SLBEPKBS

III

288. III. G. lletpa (on behalf of Mr. C. C. Biawaa): (4) What were
the reaeons which led the Railway Board to discard the WJe of wooden
,sleepers in favour of caat iron or .&eel aleepel'?
(b) Is it _ IaoCi ~at. .... iron at II~ sleepers bad to be ~h" .. the
~ilWRY Board wi8hed to use up pig iron wbich they had purchased?
(c) Wbat were the quantitiea of Pis iron purebued during
la&t few
years, and from whom were they purc~ased?
(d) What were the term.. of auch pu.rchueas. ~d what were the re6l8OD8
therefor?
(t) How long do Government, e8timate it will t8ke k> _ up the pic iron
a,lready purchased or contracted for?
, (f) What. is the extra CQ8t m'Yolved in the uae of cast iroG or steel
aleeperA u again8t wooden steepera?
.'
. (g) Is it not the eaae that cast iron or steel gJeepera mi maiD .linea C3It
more in maintenance than wooden sleepers?
.
(A) h it not .. filet that about 10 per cent. extra baUut baa to be uaecl
tor oat iron or .teel sleepera .. oompared with wooden
11 BO
how much haa this extra ballut. cost the Railway. durfng the lad ~
years, and how murh h.. the extra ataft invol'Yed cost?

u.e

""pen'

1Ir. . . . . . . .: (a) ,.,,~ RailwB)' Ba.rd have not discarded tl;.t> use of
wood... n aleepeN in favoot of metal.
(b), CeJ), (d) . .d l't). MaW -pera haV6 always \)f,en used Oil rlld';ut
NiI.a,.. .... th8
ueecJ ill NOeat years... eoIJ1paNd with wood~

.u......

•

'....88
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sleepers. has decl'f'ftsed considerably. The Railway Board have entered into
agreement with the Indian Iron and Steel Company. ior the purcho.se of
a..OOO tons of pig iron between October, 1931, and March, 1985. for subsequent conversion into east iron steppers. Cast iron sleepers to that extent
wOllld. it WfiS eonsidered. be l"equirerJ during thllt period, and the price at
which it was obtained was a fayourable price.

(J) There is no extra cost involved as cast iron sleepers are used wherE>
they would be--takin.g all drcumstsnces, such as their longer life, into consideration-not more costly than wooden sleepers.
(9) No.
(h) The answer to the first pm of thE" question is in the affirmative;
but. as I have &ready informed the Honourable Member, cast iron sleepera
are not. used except when tl-Jey are on thE' whole more economical than
wooden sleepers.
USE OJ' WIlBNCH MABnnnu SLUPBBS ON RAILWA.YS.

234. Kr. G. JIorpn (on behalf of Mr. C. C. Biawas): (a) Is t.here a
cast iron sleeper known as the Wrench Mahindra type in use on the
Railways?
(b) WIlS it invented by Mr. Wrench of the Railway Board bnd Mr.
Mahindrn of the Indian Iron and Steel Company?
(c) Did the Railway Board buy Rny pig iron from the Indian Iron and
Steel C',ompany. and if 80, how much and on what term. duriDg the laRt
few years?

(d) Has this Wrench Mahindra Sleeper ever been fonnally approt'ed
by the Track Standards Committee? If no*, why is it ueed 7

ee} Do Government deriYe Rny financial benefit from, or is any royalty
paid on, this W1"f'nch Mahindra invention?
(f) How msn,. Wrench Mabindrs Sleepers have been used, and how
many are on order, by the different Railways?

JIr. P. B. Bn: (a) Yea.

..

(b) The original design WRS preparM hy MessnI. Bum and Company a~d
incorporated a feature invent~d by }Oleon. 'Wrench and Mahindra.
(0) I would refer the Honourable Member to my reply to parte (e). (4)
and (e) of his questlon No. 285.
(tl) No type of cast iron sleeper has h<-en formally approved hy the Track
Standard. Commit.tee. The 'Wrench Mahindra and several other design.
have been offered for trial.
(e) The !!Jeeper in question is the chP.Rpellt of thf.' approvf.'d types. No
royalty is paid on the Wrench· Mabindra invPQt10n which WBI iJtCOrpOrted
only in the original design of which only about '1,500 were ordered .

• (f) From the reeorct. available in the Raihrav R~'. ofIiee approXlmat4'Jy 131,30(" of these sleepen have been ...ed and app1'O'Xima~ly
t6,~ are on order.

UNSTARBBD QtlB8T10lf8 AND ·ANSWB8B,

HADsm:n en 'i'D J)BuKu or WOOD" 8LDnBs.
285. IIr.CJ. JIM... (on behalf of Mr. C. C. Biawaa): (0) Is it the
policy of the Railway Board to continuo the use of pig iron, and to reduce
the purchases of wooden sleepers?
(b) Are Government aware of the great hardship and diatreaI whioh ill
being caused by the nction of the Rai~way Board among ~ whoee only
livelihood is in sawing and transporting wooden sleepe1'l 1D Benpl. the
Central Provinces, Bihar and Orissa and A88&lJ1?
(c) Will Government be pleaaed to state if they propoN to ako any
steps to re-consider the situation with a view to accordiDg relief to thORe
engaged in the woodeD sleepers trade 'I
1Ir. P. B. :&au: (a) It is the present policy of the Railway Board to
continue the use of metal and wooden sleepe~, the number to be purchased
in any :vear being fixed on t1?,eir relative prioee. the sections of railway for
which they are required and other considerations. as in the past.
(b) and (r.). Government are aware of the depression in the timber
market. which Jeprel'!'Iion is not unfnrtunlltely Ic.stricted to anyone trade.
industry or locality. The policy of Government haa always been b make
purchases of wood Bnd metal sleepers as circumstances dictate. and they
are not in preaent circumstances pr6pared to gin ~ther a prnctical
monopoly.
Rftumr

RoYAL'1"I' P£D) BY PBoDuCDS TO PBo'\'JlfCUL

GoVD1fmDft'S 011

WooDn SLKa'DS.
236. 1Ir, G. JIorpll (on behalf ,>f Mr. C. C. Biiawas): Will Government
be pleased to state if the return royalty paid by procluaen to ProTineial
Governments on ,.,ooden sleepen is taken into account when the Railwav
Board are purchasing Ileepen 'I
•
1Ir. P. B. :&au: Royalties are not taken into account.

Bmt7IIP'UB STATlOll OK 'I'JD HoWlLUl BvaDW.Alf CIIOD
RuLwu'.

O~ '!'1m

EM'!' IlfDUlI

287. 1Ir••• O. MItra: (0) Will the Honourable Member in charge of the
Railway Department be pleased to Jay on the table a statement showing
the following figures for the years 1981-32 and 19S2-SS with regard to the
Begurnpur 8tation on the Howrab Burdwan Chord of tbe East Indian
Railway:

(i) the total amount of goods and p~r traftic. and

(n) the to~l amount, paid by the East Indian Railway to 'Measrs.
'Martin a: Company sa compensation for 1088 of traffic sustained
by their .Janal station of the Howrah Sheakh&la ~ht
Bailway?
(b) Is the Honourable Kember aware:

•

(i) that. the I... Up Train OD the Bomb 13urdwan ·Chord had •

stoppage of nearly ttm minu~8 at the station to take baa",
consignments of betel leaves for the U p C~untry; and

D2
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W'ftl iW>)lpa8B haa 'I10W bea MClucMMt M only three
minutes. owing to the divemion of tbe .f&~ pUtiOQ of the
-~
:ebo.e --&4Iic -by ~artS o.er the))istr1ct l,ro~IW4'dI; <;aUsing
10M of Bailway re"enue?
(c) Do Government propose to consider the desirability of purchasing
lihe :J8Ilal Bnnob flf the Howrah 8heakhsla Light Railway of Mesare.
:ftiartin & Co. to bring more Railway revenue by improving t.he BeguIDpur
·.tati.i'
(ii>'~ ~

(d) Is it a fact that a ~tation is pro,rided with a l'Hera feeder road,
-Aisad pl-UOl1lla andl!llD' owrbridgp when its traffic is heJ\VY?
,
. (6) H the 8Ilewer to part (d) is. in the affirmative. what are the
reasons for not providing the Begllmpur stat.ion with the above? Has it
got the heaviest tra~c on the Howrah Burdwan Chord?

1Ir. P. B. Ba1l: I am mAking enquiries from the Aien~,
Railway anel shall pl8CG a reply on the table in due course.

LAID ON

STATEME~'"T8

fta JIDaoIInhle Iir 10IIph'"

\V8ys): Sir, I lay on the table:

East Indian

THE TARLE.

~"),(ember for

Commerce Ilnd Rail-

(i) the information promised ip reply to pwt (ff) oJ. It(;arre4 qu881ioil
.
No. 681, and starred que4t.iou ~o. 682, asked by Mr.
Nabakumar Sirig DncThorin on the 6th Sept~Plber, 1933;
(ii) Ute information promised in reJlly 19 at.a~ queatiou No. ,J8
acbd by Mr. K.. C. Neogy. on t.be 6tb September, 1933; MId
(til) the information promised in reply to u.oatarMd queaiion No. 10.
asked by Reo Bahadur M. C. Rajah, on the 18th September,
1938.

-.A~'P

_MIn

II!' 'fII& (l~LCVft"

PoR!' ~aT
'f!f IlfMA.

Olf '11m PCacO.\RB OJ' XATBRIAI8

-181: (Il) Cloinn__Th" RODoar.b1e lIr. C. C. 8&e¥--. I. C.

Ihnttm?-lIr. II A. DoDoitllome.

e.

TEcmrlCAL APPUNTICBS IN THE CALCV'M'A PORT TRVI'T WOREROOPR.

-682. (a) . . . (6).

.
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STATE"''''- UID ott

1J'It* ".bu.

-. ~~) "~p~iCII are ~ accepted aUI th~ bve paaadibe Beal'd of Apl!reutlce·
.Iup Tram:", ~xlUllinatioo, II1d tbey do t.b4Ur tealmial taiDin, .i••Hs.wU1y with
their practical t.rabiing .
.(d) Yea.
_
;
,
(e) The work of th_ apPreDt.icea i. supervi'" bt •
foftmeo mid. . .hom 'hey
work. General supervision is exerciaed by the Chief Mechanical Eugineer aDd Ute
A.istant Chief Mechanical Engineers.• -- .
(I) The information il not available.
(g) Owilll- to 4bt.eul-", l'e'ftllcbllMlnt, Do IMh tnfID have "been recently absorbed
in the aervice of tbe Port Commi.ionerl. In the put luitable apprentices bav,beell
employed after c:omp1eKDJ UIeiI t.raiaiJI8.
(A) Ko.

EXi'oaT op BENGAL AND

BIIIA&

Ceu..

"713. As a result of the :nqlliri.. lti&de or the Indian Coal Grading Board, tiJe
Government of India are informed that. during Lbe firat six mootba. of ~ia YC!¥. tbe
~lII'Opeall·01med IIGUieri. ahittpetl ffI per" ..... of the nperted cOIiI from die Klltderpore Docks and the coals deapatc:hed were from about 50 collieries.

-LJ...~1>ATIQX or TID IBDBAPIlAITIU STOBaa, Ln., DaLIII.
1m. The Eqllidat.ion 01 'the IndrapruLba Stona Lt1L. DeHai ... DOt yet beat
completed. It. ia undent.ood that til, delay ira the ~letioD of the winm, lip of the
cMilpany Is d.. .. the fad that 1IJOhe)' . . . " " to be reall_ from ClIII1&iD peno".
apaM wboDI
liq...............:n..t ..... fne ~ civil CIOIII1.. Governmeoto
howe\'er cannot preaa a liquidator of a com...., in volunw, liqlllllM_ t.o CIOIIIple&e
toM wiadin, .p wit. .." IIpI!dIed period.
A. pointed CMll is the Ilatement. famiabed t.o Mr. It. 8idclhe.war Pruacl Sinha ill
reply to his question No" TI9 in tbe Leg:slative A.embly on the 23rd 8epWmber,
1929, it i. lor the shareholder. or the credi~Jp .-II: their remedy ill a ooan ODd.,.
&-cLion 219 01 !.he Indian ('ompani.. Act, 1913, if they are not sa&i&ed with the
liquidator. In luch circUJDStancea the court can appoint another liquidator.

t_

The Boaourable SIr ~ .0JC8 (Member for Industries and Labour):
Sir. I IllY nil the table:
(i) the information promised in reply to part (ci) of starred quutioD
No. 959, asked by Shaikh F.al Baq Pineha, OIl \he ~
November, 1982;
(II) the iIlfo~atioD promised In reply i() starftd queatioD. Np. 618.
nSKed b,' Mr. Bhuput Sing, on the 5th September, 1988; aDd
(iii) the information promiaed in reply to .t.a.ned .quedion No. '110,
..tied by)lt'. K. C, Neogy. on the 8th 8eptJember, 1988.

lUcac''nIall't or

IlUBLDlS IX TR. SOILA POST OPPlCE.

- . , (tl) T. nauItIIW the ,roaaieId _qai.,. b........Wiahed tMi tMr. .... IDID8
. . 01 .... oa &M fIU'\ of lise oftIoen CIObDIII'aecl ia ~III out «d.. ... \be
Jlhcw.GtIMral ... deeWN ....t UI., abnld be
lortaai _rai .. to be ftIorf
ra~luJ in lata ....

"Yell •

2192.
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CoST OF PIlODUCTION OF PUBLICATIONS SOLD AS WASTH PAPBR ON TUB
TBANSI'BB OF TBB CBNTllAL PuBLICATION BUNCH TO DBLHI.

-618. The coat of production of the publicat.:ona diapoeed of as waste paper duriui
1!J32,J3 was approximately Ba. 2,42,540.

COLLIBRIBS WORKING IN BBNGAL AXD BmAR CoAL FIBLDS.

-710. Government have no precill8 informatlOll regarding the extent. to which
co1lieriee are owned by Indiana and by European.. A cone:derable number of mine.
are owned by joint st.ock companiee of which the shareholders are probably both
Indian and European. The total numl!K.o1 ..col1ieriell which ("lOBed down between tbe
datea mentioned waa 465. i.e.. lJ6 in Bengal and 329 in Bibar And 0ri1ll8. Of t.heee
85 were only cloeed temporarily. A large majority of th_ mine. were probably
owned and managed by IDdIaDa.

~. 1Ir. P. lL Baa (Financial Commi88ioner, RailwAYs): Sir, I lay on the
table:
(i) the information promised in reply to stanoed question No. 877,
nsked by Mr. Lalehand Navalrai. on t·he let Septf'mh€'r. H~as;
(ii) the information promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 89'J
In 8M, asked bv Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad, on the 1st September, 1938: .
(iii) the information promiaed in reply to starred question No. 968.
asked by Mr. S. G. Jog, on the 16th September, 1988: and
(iv) the information promised in reply to UDstarred question No. 76.
asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra, on the 18th September. 1983.

POST OF OFFICE Sn>EJUNTENDENT, l\..u&ACBI
RAILWAY.

D,VISJOlf,

NORTH

W.STBRlf

-m. (a) Mr. Bennett, a permanent. Trame Ju..pector waa l8leeted fer the poet of
Ot&e Superintendent by a Selection Committee. compriaiDIf of tla,.., _illl' 011......
and waa posted to otlic:ate as Oftlce 8aperint.elldent. Karachi. Hia permanent poIIt of
Traffic Iupector was held in abeyance fM' • •hort time, after which it wu reyi"ed
and beld by another permanent Traffic Inspector.
(6) No. The cJaUn. of _nior Head Clna recommended .. &~ for the poat of
0tRce Superintendent Weft CODIideNd by the 8elect.ion Canmittee who ae1ecW lIr.
BeDn~

(e) The reply t.o fbe fiI'IIt. part 01 the quest.'on II fa the INIp&ive
The qaeation 01
Mr. BeDnett.'. coo6nna&.ion .. 0Iice SUperiDt.endeat. will GIlly be coaaiderecl in I urn
on the occurrence of a permanent vacancy.
(d) The Agent repon. that. no raciaJ diacrilpination was invol"ed !n the appointment of )(1'. BenDett. u Oftice Superintendant..
(~) Promot.ion to the poet of office Superintendent. i. hy ..)ection aIld cannot be
cla:med a. a rieht. Mr. Bennett. when 88lec:ted wu coaaWered the IDOM l1Iitable man
for the po8t and biB reveNon ill not contemplated.
(Il Selection C-miU- .... OOI1veaed at beMquartera for the .lectlon of I8IIlor
I1Ibordiaat.ee for MIIior polY. hut. .. compl.... record. of I1ICb ..bcmtinat... aN avai...,..
m that. oftlce i1admdaala are not called up for an intenIew on .ch oocaaiCIII. Mo
departure wat mad., from the uaual practice in thi. cue.

INTRODUCTION

or

NEW

SYSTEM

or HOURS OP REST ON TJIB EAST I.Dld
RAILWAY.

-• • (III') Under the old .,.tem of hours of work, no uniform iy~ was in force
and tbe ltaff were given rest periodl whicb var.ed in lengtb of time. Under the Hnnrs
of Employment Regulationl now in force, employeel cl_d as "continuoul" workns
are granted daring each week commeoeing on Sunday, a period of reet of n~ 1_ tba..
24 conl8Cutive bours. The following railway aerv.nu are granted in every calendar
month, at leaat one period of rest of not 1_ than 48 COllleC1ltive hoara or two period.
of reet of not 1_ than 24 conaecntive hours eacb:

(i) Artill&lll and uaakilled labour employed on lioea under c:outructioD and for
temporary Pllrposes on open l:n88;
.
(ii) Matea, keymen and gangmen employed on the m&in~ of permaueat
way.
Bailway .-van... to whom the Boun of Employmeat RepJatioDa apply ... given. . .
far .. pouible, in every periocl of 24 boa... a ainillnull r.t period of DOt . . . iUa'
eight consecutive hours.
(6) Yea.

NIGHT Dt'TY OF ASSISTANT STATION ~1A8TERS ON CERTAOf BU!fCB LD,ES
TBE EAST INDIAN HAlLWAY.

or

. . . (et) The Agent, East IndiaD Ranway reportB that t.be work of ~
Statinn Ifuters On mach Hnea i • .-entiatly "intermittent·' and that they work GIl
a I'OIter which pro"ides weekly a fall nigbt·. rest of eight hours.
(6) Government are _tiafied that the houra of duty have been correctly clusified
.. _lialIy 'intermittent' and they are 'IirUle! informed tbat. only one Gooda tnia
ia either direction is run OD bruch liDea to ~hedwed t.im:np and &hat light eogu.
.... nry _dam l11li.

REST ?,OR CERTAOf ST.'Tl~N :\!ASTEBS ON TDB FAST IwDUX RAILWAY.

-394. The Apa&, But Indian Bail_y report. that .&at.ion mut.era emplovH d
....t.i('n. where they do not perform t.rain pus'nl( duties are cla.ued .. IIP.entiaIIJ
"intermit Lc!nt.· and that theoir doti. hue' '-n fixed in "plit .hifts eo .. to gi\-e tbem
• miD. om rest nf ail! t.o eicht ronllK1lth'" hours in th. marae of "e" twent.v four
lIGan. The Apat faRlaer reporta that the work at such lItation. fa

_iDa!. -

HOLIDAY HOMRa MAINTAINBD

BY

TRF.

NOIeTB

STATIONS.

WESTBRN RAILWAY AT Hn.L

-tI6B. (at IUId (II). The Rail_y dON not maintain any Boliday Homes: bet there
is on.. HolIday HOlDe at. Simla maintaiJled hy tho HeadquaTten C~mitt_ of &.be ....
Benefit. Fund.
(6) Tbp followiD, paeral conditions ba ... hPen laid down by the Comm~:
(i) Thto Rnm. il OpM to JHlnaanent lubordinate emplo1Ml with not. lela thaD

h. ,......

IIImt'lt!

whiJf' on lea". or holiday:

(it) famili .. of ..,Joy_ are entitlf'd to uae thf' Home when actlODIpaDied by tile
. .ployee Jai...elf l
(iiil viators .... permitted to ItaT in .... fl Home for a ~ of foarteee cia,.

only, except. that &bia period IDlY be .at.eaded to ODe IDCDtb to ibGea

rroe-dfng to Simla on mt'CUral adt'iC't';
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(iv) a nominal fee of anDM e:ttht. per diem pel' ,aiM i. oJaaraed to each ocaapIIDt..
to cOver the coet. of lightiog, et.c.,
(v) visitors are required to make their own arrangements for food;
(vi} beyond the observance of -mlJ cooduct., t.I)e l&Denl. dsiaa and c.'eeeJif,. .
of U1e~ rooma, and that all light. Dum be put. out b7 10-J0 Poll. DO otJwo
cooditioDi are imposed OD viaitora.
(c), (e) aad
The Home is maiIl-med out of the Stall BeM&t :raDel.

(n

tg) Eligibmty of OCCUpatiOD is ~~ by 1.be condit.iODl . . forth ill replJ to (6)
above. :Menial staB are not eligible.
. (A) The Home i. open to subordinate 8JIIployeea wbo have not 1_ thu five yean'
ienice, while OD teave 01' on holiday, without lIDy limit of 1*Y·
(11 Tbia is absolutely incorrect. The Bome i. onty o~n to nbordinate employeee.
IIDd no nbordinate baa the power to lae another mbordmate.
(i) and (e). An-angemeDta have been made by the Com~it.tee of the atalf
hnd to 1 _ addi~OMI aeeoatmodatioa ia the
baildiq. U88d far tile
__ e. for lIut yIU. No part of the relit .. paid bJ
(I) No.

p.....,. o.w_"

..r.u:;

DISCRDlINATION IN THE DI8TRIB{~TION OF Ql~ARTBB8 ON TII.'l NORTH WBBTBJUf
R.ut.WAY.

76. (a) Yea.
(6) Of the Twenty AMia&ant Cootrollera employed at Delhi, all but two are liYiq
~ l'JiI-y quart.era of t.ype No. Q·12; Two .,..... .eNd quaden of tile .... ~
{Q-121 which were available M lion Sera.i bid pnferrecl &0 live -' PahaquDj in ~
way quart.ers of type No. Q-8.111.
.
(t') no.. Dot arUe.

THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA BILL.
ft. BCJIloarabie 8Jr George Sch. . . (Finance Mt"mher): Sir. I move.
"That the Bill to conlt:tute a R.erve Bank of IDdi&, II reported b, the Joint
Committee. he taken hato _sideratioll."

Befon- I come

w matters

of detail with whIch I have

to denl, 1 shollid

lik6 to hk .. the opportunity to express my appreciation of the wily in
whil'h Memben of the Legialature ha\-e eo-operuted wiLh ua in the esllemeJv
heu\""\' task involved in the detftiled consideration of thi. mea.ure and the
hnke'd measure of the Imperial Bank of India (Amendment) Bill. I douht
if it is generlllly realised how heavy tbat work WBB. We had two Hilts

to consider whi('h together now conttlin 100 clnu!;f-s and five ~Chedllll's, Rnd
many of tboae elauRe8 an in themlJelvea practically of the substance of an
;mportant Bill. Di\"idin~ then: into 8ub-clIIUBf!S of mlljor importunC'".
thpre were no less than ~~ lIuh-c1nu!\es to consider. Eve"on(> of theao
hOB reeei"ed carefu], AntI, I think, I rna, 88Y, in some caeH, Int'ticuloul,
MnsiriE'rRtion. Tn addition to this. WI> dpvoted " fun ""ptalc to discllssion!
with F(')edt·r1 f"Xf'f'rt~ Hnrl WI' went ~nTPfllJ1~' OV('r nil t,he important
qllP!!tinnll "ueh n!! the 1'f'lntinnA h ..hll·(·(>n thr "Rf'8ervt'! 'Annle nnrl the
IIChp:lulPd bnnks. the nature of the bllliOeM to be done hv the HAnk, the
im'eshnents of the rcSt'M"p.F lind the relations with the ImpM;m BRnk. Wf'
also had 8 full di8CUA8ion with reprN,entatives of eo-operath'e hAnD Rnd
\l;tb the rppresect.ntive "h()f'o{'n hv the Federntion of Indian Charr,bCl"B of
\he ind;~enou. h~n1rel'!l. I think I may My that the ftlPl''''MmtAUve eXrPN
whom we saw felt that tb~ had the fullest poIIlible opportunity of IJutting

f· ,

-'.'

.

"'.
'~.
'

_.~.

...-~.

TJIB R~ 'hJQl 01' lImIA BILL.

he fore us the prRctioal points which they h'.Jd in their mind, I ':flay
jJJform the HDU~'" tJlat I have recei-ved letten from many of them slDce
1Ut meet;ngs. aa1ing that. altftough they he4.orIJt!nany thought that the
I1roeedure willch we ,rop~sed wol,il~ n?t wor~ (:1\!lPfac..'torily, nevertb~l~,
baYing attended our meetings and havmg been gIven these opportumtleB,
t".y were fully satiafied that tbe ,,'ay in which we wfJrked WitS
~e beat w...y for
dealing with these
inatten. tn
addition to
~e banking expelie,. we had the odv8utllre. of confprrin!!' with
Mr. A. D. Shroff 01 BOlhha.y who gave us valtiBhle
~WB, not: only
(:n thE\ techr.lcal matters which we discllsl!ed wIth t~e o~hers. h:lt HISI)
ftOm t.he pOint of view of the stotk-exehange and the mft8t.i~ publ~. As
It rt>'sult
this. T think, it
be ~laimed that a ft~ \'Rlnahle ptece of
Work has heen dol1e. On & gn!Rt maflS of whut· I tDa:Y call. the practical
htisin':>sR n\tulhinei1 in'VOl"ed ft\
up • ltenwnl bMlk in India. we hAve

n'
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(;arefutty checked and in IMny ~ !DOdifIecl aDd N-amtnged the plan
~ontnined in the original BUI. A, a reeult, we hue produced what I
bcljl'vc to hE' n inuI'h hetter pIAD. Now, my objecl- in refemag to aD this
iR nnt tn ind\il!:!e in ""tte" of the Committee and still less in oomplacent
(I('lf-(!onwntnlntion, but mther to emphR8i,e that a ..ery valnahlt' piece of
Work h:lR heen done thmugh the instrument of the Indian I~Jti81at\lre and
to npretlfl R hopt'! that this YAluable work may not be jeUieened.
~ow. )pt me tum t~ the report. The main report i. a very Ruhttblntifll
docnmf'.nt and the miButee of dissent cover' aln.OIIt exactly the same, J am
Jdad tn sa, hOt more, printed apace.

JIr. B. DII (Orissa Di~lion: Non-Muhammadan): They are equally
substAntiAl.
ft. 1l00000abl. SIr Charp Ichu\er: When I received them, I .....
remindt'd by my Honourable mend and oolleague. the Y..aw Member. of
an old Bengali proverb "the ,tone ia larger than th~ fruit". But fortunatch in t.his rRRe the minutes of diASent lire not 011 unfruitful and thpv
not represent one Jnrge 8tone. but a numlwr'of Bmnn onH whil"h caD
perlmps hI' more easily disposed of. Ag J hat'e little douht that flU
Honourllbh'! Members ",ilJ hr now bave '~arcfun~ ..t·u~it'd tht' reports. I
Jl('ed not Jlr·rhAp8 /ZO t.hrnugh them in d"fnil, nnd t wilt confinE' myself
to comrn-:ontillJ:: on tbe more important feAturl's. In doinll this. it i, "psi!'.
nhJt. to Cotto\\' 80m!.? IIOrt of ortJer. Mo!\t or th ... l!<'npml or politiC'al il'lll!(,R
nnSt· in the firsl Jlllt1 of th(' Dill, tn ~11I"Sf'f; l-lf\'
Then. a8 8 Rt:'ramtf'
c1U!I!\. '}1l0 mll~t :~.()n9idt.'r wiant r CI\II flu" hURincR;; cI~Hl8f'f. of t.hf> JWI. the
chid uf whj('la arl' clauses 17 ond 1~.
and 42. and ln~th·. thpl'(> l\~ 8
numht'r of other important po~nt.a on otb('r C1SIJ"l'1l I prnpo~t" to deftl with
tbrJ6C' tllre\' (''''':;!'W~!I in t.ht' o!'df"f in ,,·hteh T hl\\'t' just fltntpd. t will ~lrst
tollC) I nn tho ill8Uf'R raised in the Hnt. 1t\ eluUSf'fl Rnd do that as lis;rhth' as
J'0s!liHe. ht>('.A\ls", thE'y arp v(lrJ. fully expl~ln('d in . th(' . rt'port.. If" tht'
tirst pIlleI'. ttlrt;'(. art' sorup vE'r" Importnnt ISSU('II \~'h\{'h eRn hf' diSC'tlssed
tn connection with cltlUM 4. rnder flli" rlnulU'. lobe Commit.u>f' t().)k the
oppnrt'tnity to ASsert. witb th,.. full s.vlnpnth.~. T must SAV. of thr (1O\'emment ",(,lnhen. a prmciol(> of t,hl' higbt'"t imrru-tnnc(' Ilifectin~ the tr(,!1ttnt'nt
Tndln" nnt.ionnJs hy thl' n,)minion t1on'mmpnts And tn h, dd"'IJ
thnt full equality of t1'e8tment in t.his matter shAlt not hE' n('('!ofdPd t.o
~atiollA18 of Domini~Qs which di8<'riminate in any way against Yndians.
A. furthl'r point fll'ORe in tht' Rame "IRlIRe. namply. thnt it abou.d he proyided in the Statute that at '('aat '5 per ~f~nt. of t.bfl sbAtes must At all
UmCB be heJd by natural born Indian" and I tnigbt convenle~tJy link up
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what r have to say on that question With the similar question whieh arises
8S to the proportion of Indians among the Directors and, among the Chief
Executive Qftit'ers which arise under clauses B "nd 16. On these pointe.
r want to emphasise at the outset that there is no difference 6f opinion
between us on the Goverpment side and any member of the Committee
as to what will and should be the practical result to be obtained. It i.
merely a question of what is right and necessary to mslst upon by actual
Statutory provisions.
Take the question of shareholding firat. We on thil aide have not the
smallest doubt that in practice considerably more than 75 per cent. of
the shares will actually be held by natural born Indians and we would
go 80 far as to say that we think it right that that ahould be 80. But
we must take our stand on the position that, so far &8 the Statutory provisions are coneemed, no distinction can be drawn in this matter between
Indian born subjects of His Majesty and United Kingdom.-not DominionBritish subjects, resident in India. That i. an essential constitutional
prineiple and the parallels quoted from other centl'al bank Statut-es do
not apply in th(' present caSE'. because. in this case, we must regard the
rnit~>d Kin~om British RUbj('lr.b reeidE'nt in India as equivalent to IndiBD
nationals. Now. on the practlcal side. if HonoW'able Members ,,;11 only
consider how the shares are to he allotted and how the votinlt ri~ht8 Ilre
to be limited. I feel certain that they win be utiafied that there IS nof;
the slightest chance of an undue preponderance being acquired by Britiah
residents in India. In the first place. the shares are t.o be kept on difJert'nt
registers which will assure an even dij;tribut,ion tnrousthout lnilia. In tbe
. aecond place, the allr>twent is t.o be made so that in till' tln-t plnce to
every applieant for five shares or mor(- will be distributed five ,hares.
That means there will be the maximum distribution of voting rights. After
that b3B been done. of the shares that remain. half will be ear-marked lor
allotment t{) those who ha\'c applied [or jp'ta than Ih'e l'hllf("9 und nft('r
they have been satisfied out of t·hat half, the remainder will go to those
...hl) have applied for more than five sharea. and. 88 repa~'" +h(l alJOt'atiOQ
among those people. it is laid d01l"1l that they must lie al
.....n such "
manner 48 to secure thl" widest. pouible diAhilllltion. which mellns that
each applicant on the smaller steps must be filled up before a man on the
higher steps can get any further shares. We are quite certain t.hat this
will mean that Indians must grt prarhcally the wholp. IIf thr ,dum's Ilt the
;:mtset. and we believe further-and we are confirmed in this belief by many
of those who appeared before us. including Mr. Shroff.-we beJip.\'() that
the vast majority of these aharee will be firmly held and ,.;11 not oomp. on
th£" market again. But, apart from that. there are I)ther u.fegunrding
fact~rs. In the first place. bowt'ver many sbares any single individual
acqmres. he cannot get more than t~n votes. Therefore. that provi.ioD
nlone. wit! prevent a few rich British reaidenta from obtaining a prepondcratintr mftuence. Second",. RDother point T ·.t':mt to mention i.. thiethat these shares will in fact be much Ie., attractive •• an investment
for British residents bere in India. because, when a British resident retiree
from India. he will automaticaUy ceue to be entitled to exercise s ,"ote
or to draw 8 divi~end on his sharet. Th,:refort>. on rptirf'tnf.>nt. hf' \\;11
~e forC4'd to leU hi, abares and take hi. chance of the market pricp at the
time. Thi, feature was proteated again.t by lOme of the Britiah baDken
who c~m8 before UI! but "e reP."' it .. an eaential principle which must
be ret'llned. I Rm m fact conymeed th&t Intimal will b.. able to l(>Cure

for t.hemselves all that thev desire in this matter and that to in.i<:tt on
S....tory proviaion is to be regarded rather 8s a sign of weakness than
of strength from those who support Indian natipnal. aspirations, ~mong
whom we include ourselves. Before I leave this pomt, I would like to
remind Honourable MemberR of ('oc prllctit'ol illustration which hoors out
all that I have Raid. It is
fact now that a very substantial majority
of shares in the Imperial Bank has actually passed into Indian handa.
Mr. Shrof, who is very well acquainted with these matters, gave ull an
estimate that at least 65 per cent. of the shares of the Imperial Bank
were now held by Indians. Now, if Honourable Members will realise that
the Imperial Bank representll the succel8Ol' of tpe thr.ec Presidency Banks
which were originally eaaentiaUy European institutions and that, for a long
time, the Imperial Bank must be expected to carry on the traditions of
those institutions, it is a very remarkable thing that already. something
like 6.~ per cent. of the shares have paaeed into Indian ~ds. If that is
the p08ition as re,::ards a bank which wat; Rlartt:d at t11e beginning of the
19tih eentury 1 I think Honourable Members ma.," reat asaured that there is
no 8ubstance in their fean as regarda a bank which is to be started now
in the new conditions in the middle of the 20th cent~.
aD,,!

I,

Then. I come to the points about proportions of Indian Directors.
'{pmhprR of thp ('ommi~t4'f' Wio1hf'd to have t,,·o aMuranees: finrt. that out
of tht' three principal f'xeeutivE" officers. the Govt-mor and the two Dt-'Juty
Governors, one at le8flt IIhollld, &om the very ilfIR1nning. be an Indian;
and. 8Pcondlv. that in nominatinR thf' first Directors of the Bo:ml tmder
clauRe 15. tlie Governor GPneral in Council should be bound to nominate
a ppl'{'entnge of 71i per cent. of the voting Direct<ln. On these p"ints alao,
if therr· ill any dilference of vVw betwl"en us. it is not a8 re~ards tbe result
that ou~ht to be attained. but 88 to whether there .hould be a positive
Statutory proWriOll aovering it. The latter... I bave already pointed out.
rail!4"s gt'f'nt con ..titutioual diflicuJ.... but ..'\0. t.heee pointe I ..u able to
Iri"e thf' Cummittee auurance8, which I am only too glad to repeat now in
the greatEtr puhlicity 3t a debate in this House. which were considf.>red
satisfactory by the CommittEte. Thf' first uaurance is that in making
appointment.. to thE' three posts of tnt> Governor and the two Deputy
Oov*,rnorw. the Governor O('neral in Council accepts the position that at
IM8t ont' shall be n qualified Indian. Rnd the second is that in nominatim;
~hf' first Directors thf' Governor nen('.ral in C-ouncil will exercise his powers
10 8A to ensure thp prop~'r reprMtmtatioD of Indians.
And I mllv add that
on that point we are left in no doubt tbat Honourable Members opposit.e
would conaide.r that a proportion of 75 per <".(Int. of the voting Director!'
alone roPft'lM'nts a prover proportion of Indians. I think. tbt'.refore. that
Honourabl~ Members hla~' safely trust the Governor Genpral in ('<n.ndl
00 this IJlIlttt·r. and in this ('onnection t would rt>mlnd th(lm thot. in the
cue of the poWt'r to nominnte four Tlil't'<'tors to the Board of the Irope.rial
Bank. thf'~ hIlA not bt>t>lI a single iostance of a nomination hPing mJde of
&by but an Indian Director. It is in fact by virtue of that po.;t'r that a
aubstantial majority of Indian ~to"' haa been at all timeR sccUrt>d on
the Board of the Imperial Bau.
Now. after ibis digreulon on rathe~ wideo.r issuE!8. I must ret.urn agaIn
to ola\lliel " and poi~ out that we made important chanRM there both ..
l'eprds the diatribuiion of aharM among the various registeN and bv
rP.ducin.r til" denomination of aharea from Re. ISOO to Rs. 100 and
minimum voting qualification from Re. 1.000 to Ba. 400.
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I "'ill now turn to cla.use '6\\'hE!te we haTe ,inMe' tt. .er:r ~""
ahange ji\wg the Direct:ors.., unte~tere~ diamtiob, witboutthe approval
of the Governor General III C<>uliCll. belng req ulred to establish & .London
office. Although, we did not wis~ ttl, commit the Bank at all tlmes to
mamtain a Loudon office-to make it obligatQry to do BO,:-we felt, 1
InU",t say, that at any rate at. th~ ot,ltaet it ~a!! ~tieall~ IMlrtaln \hat
the Bank woyld wisb to ,have a Lopdon o~c~, anli, thM'efore, ~'(II ~eed
that ibid .would be Jelt ootiNly to the discretion of the Di~cto;t,.
I

Then. oombig back, .;n, M elause 8,' OD which I ba~ .~ead.ysai4l
IOmething, I have ~methin~ furtbH ~ ai.y there. bel"8Uae .t if> m connection with this clause thst Oftt' ()f the only '-0 diIIet'(tn~ of opinion baa
6Ceurr2d bet~een Go'V'ef'nment ml'.nMI'I and the msjorit, of the CC»IlI11itt.ee;
that is t<> sav. as regard!! t.he IhnitatkMls which are to be inlpoetMi by StatuM
on the qualifications of tht" OOTE'mOr. In thil caat', . . ill the othera, we
are so entirely in ~ment \\'itb ttl. spira undell,'ti8« Ute 1"MOIDJlle_!
tions of the mlljoti~ that I grea'l~ ~, that thtII'8 ~d have been ~y
difference between us M t6 what .htJuid .,. .tated in ~e s.&t.ute. I &till
hope that SODltJ means may be found for reconciling our \'iews on this
matter. ,-iews which are clearl~' expressed in the Committee's report and
in our own dia98Dting minute on ~bat point.
Tben, turning ro clause g, we have made important changes there and
bave introduced a carefull! thought out scheme for gi\-mg facUities to the
shareholders b> pl.~; their propN role in the election of Directors.
In clause 11, we haye made Another very impotteot chuge tD tmsure
the proper independence of the nominated Director.. There are Ii gnat
many other important points in thOle earlier cia.... but I pIOpo&e to
lene Honourable Metn~rs to read about them in ,be I'8JIbr'I aoQ I will
bow tum to whal I have ~1lE'd the buMn818 clnWle8.
Coming to cluuse 17 and the other connected *tf.:;ea, I should like to
l:>4,)' somethiug about the general busineRg of the Hank.
It is in tbia
connection, as I haw~ already said. Ulat I feel that tbl" ComruiU~ hu
dont: the most important work. A central bank has to perform dutiea
which are fL'i intricate :lA they arc ,·ital to t.h(' wen-being of tht" ('Ountry.
It must be in a IX>8ition to control. in some measure, thp condu('t of eVet'Y
bank in the public interest. and It tOu,.t lw gil' en powers sufficipnt to
('!Isure that eonkol. Yet it. cannot .)0 all HII' wort. ft~r thf'fn. ,'h.commercial hanks have a part to play in the e(!onomic structure whi ..h no
ceutral bank, charged with ite spec'iaJ responllihiJities for Om'rrnment
funds a.nd controlling til(> note iSlllle. enn tak... m'er from th£'m. So WP ftf'tll
f8Ct..~ with the problem of ('Tenting 1\ nf'\\' institution whi .. h can control
without eOlllpeting; AJld t hE' clo~ inv('sligntion gm:on tJ') tJlI!o b~' the
Committee IIs8isted by the expert witnesses btUi I(ld to Borne very material
modifications in clauses 17 Rnd 18. designed on the on(' hand to equip
till" Ue&erve Bank to eXf'rcise more adequlLtcly that control and, on the
other hand. desigTl(·d to meet the appreliePllionA of the commercia) banb
that the ltes;en'(' Bank might compet., with thf'm in thi'ir n()~,l eomtrif'l'I!illl function!!. ):ow. as regR1'ds the latter point, in c.riain ~UM.
and I jU!Jt want to ~v~ one example, in the CMfo of sub-claUM (9) of claUH
17.-we have not "11R@"~ted any Statut.ory' change in the powen of the
Rank. but we have in rmr ""J\Ort eta~ our view. as to the llphit in whioh
the Bank should exerciee thoge powett. and we hope t-hat the LegiIl1ature.
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by approving our report, will give an authority ~ ~.. r~eudation8
which'will in eifect eD8W'6 that ~ are ~SQJ'V~11l1 tut~,by those respc:m.able for the diNctiOil of the Bank. In other uo.soa.. aa In clause 18 \l!hi~
Sives the Bank pow'61'to go o~ itt:' Iloonal 8pber~ of business on sIK:clal
occaaiOllB, we have altered tbe worcling ~ aato meet. the apprebeDSlODS
expressed by the commercial banks an" to .sure t.hat the. ~rcise of
tllese special T)()WC1'8 ahall. not become pal't of the oormal buamess of the
Bank. These clauset 17 and 18 deal with the banking department and
help to regulate the Bank'. position 8S the banken' bank and the controller
of oredit. Cloeely oonoected with them, one mU8b l'Onaider clause 42 whicb
deals with the relati01l8 between the Re&el'Ve Bank and the scheduled
hRnkH, the scheduled banks including, of OOUJ1le. all the banka of major
imlJOrtance. in the oountl'y. The consideration of this clause, olauae 42,
has been QnE' of the chief bits of the Commi*f;ee's work. I cfg DOt propoee
to go into all the details which are fully aplained in OUr report; but there
are two principal pointe that I Vlant to discus.. The firat is ~ provisioa
for compUlsory deposite, and 00 this we had a .ery full cliscuuion both
with thl' bankers' representatives !lnd lU110ng ounelvea. On that part.icular
matter c()nflieting views. some of which sHn find exp~.on in one of the
mioutt"8 of dissent. were h"ld nt one time in the Committee; but.. in spite
of t.hese conflicting views. I think we may Ray that we att&ined a Tery
wide meuure of 8g1'f!f"ment 88 t'f'gardR fhf" flnal plan. which agreement
includf"d the 8Upport of nil thf' hqn1cing e~ert9 wlio t'RtDe hPfore t18. In
fact tho flnal proposAl "'hieh hRS b!"f'n Ildoptf'd WAS bruwd on an unanimous
'lgref'mt'nt re8eh..d by them in pri"nt~ diSC'uss:on nm(lDg themselves. On
thi!! qll('''t~')n Ilf Cornpql'l(lry d"posit~. T think it mu.st bt" ai)vjou8 til nov nne
whQ oonAid(·rs the functions 01 A central hank that it mllst. if it is to
pPrform thotw functions. hold s,tb8tllntiol balanceR t)p bPhalf of thfa oniinat'y
hanks. Til R ~rtnjn extf!nt th"t· itt eIemPnt.1r\': the (!pnt",,' bank 18 a
hankpn4' bonk and. n8 Rl~ch. it mMt hold the hRj"nees of Ita clif'nt9. But.
h~~'ond thllt. it mUllt. on flu" OQf' hand. h",-p lIOmE' pmrE'l' tn <'Ont1'01 tlte
nth,.r hlmb. and. on thp otht"l' hand. it IUllst hold a pnot of ft"ttOUT'Ct"S with
"'hit'h it ("lin hf'lr tho!lt~ hAnk!! in cnlW of ptnprgrnn-, N'oW'. if thp !lehedul~
hllnk)! can c1I'lUn thOlW' fndlitiPR /\flit if. althouJ.!ll they make thoee elabnl!t
tb~~' (10 n'.lt in rrllcti('.~ irM.'p Rdpquat., minimum dPposits with tbe Reset"\'e
RIII\Ie. th,," th" rent whicb mUllt a~ ill that thE' impro'\'ement io the
nlll('hml'ry invnl"l'd in R('ttin~ up 8 RM;c.r\"E' BlU'lk lDa~- not· It'Ad to tbc
ordl·rl~" d"\"~lopmt'nt
banking in India. but to • tf'ndeney to exploit th~
8(h'nnta~(,1\ b}' rutmiDt{ on too finl' a mllrgin Rnd I'f"lyinJr on the re~1'\"e
institution, not merely in t'mef«eneiea. but 8S part of the ordinary daily
positirm nnd reb'i~ nn tht-tr po""e.r of l'PCOunw t.o the cerllraJ h.nk· iD
511Mtitlltion for tbf' haab holding edE'qURt~ capital on t.heir cwn rt,Crount.

or

T hft\·,. In~ bt>tsn Mm('what ll8Mniflhf'd tt\ ftnd that thf'!'f' itl M Mmt'
qtJArtf'I"A th,. be,",' that til .. R~ Rlmk w111 hf' Ablt' to eonjuM ~~
out ,." nuthin\!: it .·IIS f'Vf'n Mid to til' in our ditlPUssinnl tlt/tt fhf'1"r' WA' ftf'.
fM' th" hAnb to M-npnatf' in findfn~ the J'(>8OUl'('," from ,,"biclt the
B.wrve Blink t'Onld rtovidf' RJltristanCf' R~ nnd wf)~n rN]ui1'\"d. ~aust' it
Multi i . .I' ~alre
thr m<m~ thnt Wf\8 ,"n~. Snell .. ~tion"
lIIu'. I
lure, JrOMtil'fthle M'NnbEon
I'fi(!Ognillt' tlli!t-e()uld onh..... M dllMtflr. ~DdHtf.' ~ not think th_at any lImOll! thin1cf'r tm thr;
.ubj~ can
that it is e9f1t'n,ial that the seh~u1ed ,*,-b abouttt

""ed
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~ ad~te d~' wffIt. 6he ~Pn'(, 'lJeink. and tbe onb question...... are ...., ....... .....
whether til_ cJepo.tte at.ould be made
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.compulsory by Statute, and, secondly, what the size of those deposits
should be. Now, on the first point as to whether there should be Statutory
compulsion in this matter, it is, of course, well known that in th?Se
countries where central banks have grown up a9 a result of a long period
of evolution, it is found possible to rely on the practice which h~ been
established and the authorih' which the central bank of the country IS able
to exert for achieying the object Without any Statutory compulsion. Hut
the case is quite different in a \~ountry like India. where we have to create
this central bank de "0"0, and we are merely following the preoedent of
other countries which have recently established central banks and superimOO8ed them on a wen developed banking system, in making somfl
m~imum deposit by the scheduled banks compulsory. On the questioll
8A to what should be the size of the deposita, there. of \lOU1'88. IR 1& s:ood
deal to be said on beth sides. and "'e fully recognise the forOP. of thORe who
criticise pl'3viaions which they regard 8S excessive; for. if they art' flxceeaive.
they can be criticised on two grounds: first, that they would unduly cripple
the ordinary banks of the country, and, secondly, that they would
embalT88s the Reserve Bank by placing it in possession of funds which it
might not be able effectively to use. Therefore. we had no rigid idells as
to the percentages which we had laid down and. it is on this point. that
the banking experts who came before us helped us most, because. IlS I
have said, after discussion among themselves, they put forwlml u unanimously agreed compromise, namely, to reduce the original percen~e!l
from 71 and 2i respecth'ely to fi,-e per cent. and two per cent. That
compromise we in the Committee 'Were quite ready to accept, Rnd we
thought that on this basis it ,,·ould be rPs..onable to start the whole system.
Now, the second po!nt arising out of clause 42 to which I wish especially
to refer is the question as to how provision should be made for the extension
of the Reserve Bank facilities to indigenous banken, shroff.. , ete.. Bud to
the whole field of rural credit. It is impossible 00 over-estimate the
importance that the indigenous banker playa in the whole of the banking
and credit machinery of India. I think it would be no exaggeration to Bay
that his part of the organisation representa, if anything, more than
90 per cent. of the whole; and it is uufortunately true that the links
between the whole of this system and the modern banking system of India.
in spite of the development of rural co-operative societies and in spite of
the opening of one hundred new branchetl by the Imperial Bank of India.
are still rudimentary and incomplete. I want to make it quite clear that we
reco~l1se that until the vast portion of India's banking and credit
machinery. which is represented by the indigenous bankers. is put int<> I"P.ar
with the relatively. small machine of the modemised money market with
the Reserve Bank 8B it. central control, it will be UnpOuible f~r tho
1leaerve Bank to exercise that full control of currency aud credit of India
which is understood 8B the function of a central bank in • .-tem CQuntri.-;
and it will be equally impouible for the m ...eII of the people who populate
the countr:nide of India to MB'.&be full benefite of medit aDd banking facilities on reasonable terms which a well organised system of banking ought to
give. That. I believe• • one of the great.eat problclD8 of the future for
India, and it is a problem which I at any rate penonally feel must be
thought of, not in terms of displacing the vast ID888eII of indigenoul banken
t~ughout the countl')', but of ma1d~ the. fun_~ use of them by adapting
theU' metboda 10 ~hat they may fit ID wtt.b. the modern bauing ay.tem
and the ceMnl baa; but, nnforiunatel,.. it w • problem·Dioh we could
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not possibly tackle in connection with this Bill. We could not tackle it
.in the sense of propoling any definite solution. I would remi!ld H~nour
-able Members that it was a problem that was very carefully Investigated
by tbe Banking Inquiry Committees, and yet they were unable to muke
any definite proposals on which action could at once he taken, but we felt
that, although we could not tackle the problem immediately in the Bill,
we certainly ought to do 80mething about it, and we ha\'e takt:n what we
believe to be the best step towards tackling it. We have proposed in a r
very important new clause, which is numbered 54 in the Bill, that the:,
banks shall be put under a Statutory obligation to report in the shortest
.possible time, and, at any rate, within three years, on this whole problem
and to make proposals for legislation. It has to report under tWCl beads
in this conDl~ction; 1irst. as to the extension of the provisions of the Act to
indigenous bankers. and, secondly, as to the establishment of a rural credit
department of the Bank or the creation of other machinery for effecting a
closer connection between agricultural enterpriBe and the operations of the
Bank. I regard this as one of the most important contributions which the
Committee has made on this matter. It may seem that it is rather halting
progress, but I am convinced that this is the right "'By to t.ackle the
problem. Rnd that this is one of the strongest reasons for getting the
Resene BAnk set up 611 quickly 88 possible. becuusc I thought, that this is
the sort of prohlem which the Bank CBn tackle. of C-OurBe with the full c0operation of Government bet.ter than Government alone. In tacklin~ the
problem. it will find available for it all the t'xtremely valuable marerial
contained in the Reports of the Central and I·rovincial :Banlnng Inquiry
Committees. and I hope that in thia way we sban be able to reap some
fruita of those Reports.
I want to mention in connection with thie general idea two other
special pointe. the question of land mortpge banb and the le1a~
between the Reserve Bank and co-operative societies, As to land ~
banks. I TeGurd their estahliahment also as B problem which fonns part of
the ~cll('ral rural credit problem. It needs urgent consideration and the
Resent' Bank organization will pro'\ide a moat valuable instrument- for ita
considt!ration.
Then. as regard. co-operatiTe banks. we considered on the Committee
whether they should for all purpoaee be included with the acheduled banb,
but althou~ that particular idea received tbe penonal 8Upport of one
prominent Indian representative of oo-operative banks who came before us.
we conaidered ounelvea hardly justified in taking t.his atep at once and
bave contented ourselves with providing that co-operative banks should
receive the same privileges and furnish the aame re\urna as the acbeduled
banks. We reoognill6d. however. that this first step miaht in future be
canied furth81' with advantage to all concerned. and that. it ia a matter
which can be covered hy the -Bank's Report.
. Thf'n. ~ tum to anotb~r important elault" which we considen-d 88 part
of the hmnnea. 'claules With the banken. bamely. clouse 88 whieh deals
,nth the form of invetltment for the currency ""serves. He~ I ""ould like
to refer to one important l't'C.ommendntion which is embodied in thi" cla\l8e
and ~Iaewhere eonRequt'Dtially in thE' Bill. nam(>l~·. that 110 fat' a. sterling
aecuntietl are oonl'emecJ. these should he limit~d t() 8terlin~ aeemities of
the British Oov"mment, and thot the Bank .hould not hold either the
,ourrency or the aecu"ti('s 01 otb"r countries \\·hil'h are on a sterling
MeDdard. Ia t.beee Urnes of great \mcel'tRinty, thie seemed to WI, after
oareful aouicieratioa, to be Ule right ouune and a IOUDd proviaioD.
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then, of course, there is another difficult and important questiQ1l
which faU .. under the hend of busines8 arrangements, that is the relutioaship of the Resene Bank with the Imperial Bank. Many of the points
in this connection came before u!\ in connection with the Imperial Bank
of India (Amendment) Bill, of which 1 S!u\~l have to make a motion later,
but, in addition, of course, we had to discuss it very fully in connection
with the' clause in this Bill, original clause 43, and the third Schedule.
Here I think I need say very little, because our views and the reasons on
which we came to them are very fully stated in the report. I may s~)'
that one is faced in this matter with the difficulty that, on the one hanet,
if the Imperial Bank is to perform the intricate and very responsible wo$
which it has to perform and will have to perform for the Bank, it mullt
employ staff with special qualifications and experience, and these can.
really only suitably be engaged under terms of an agreement. On the other
hand, there was, I fully recognise it, and indeed share it to a great extent,
a widespread feeling that, if the term of the agreement was too long, the
conditions might be found to be operating inequitably for one or the other
party long before its conclusion. \Ve, therefore, made proposals for
shortening the term of the agreement as originally proposed, and, at the
same time, providing for a revision of the actual terms at the end of ten
years and, thereafter, at the end of every five years if the agreement goes
on. That finishes, I think, all I need say about what I call purely business
clauses.
Turning from them, I shall deal with some of the more important
matters which I have not mentioned. I would innte particular attention
to the alterations which we have made in clause 30 which provide for
dealing with the unfortunate possible contingency of the Bank failing to
fulfil its obligations where we propose what we consider to be a much more
satisfactory plan than was contained in the original Bill.
'
Then, I might go on to clause 36, because that raises a question the
implications of which are of ver;y far reaching significance, namely the
question of how the silver holdings of Government are to be dealt with.
It is, of course, a question which rather concerns the future policy of the
"Uovernment than the policy of the Reserve Bank, because, according to
the propos&ls in the Bill, the Bank will have no responsibility for the silver
currency and will not be concerned wit.h buying or selling s.ilver, but, as
this whole question arises as a result of proposals made in the Bill, we
think it right that these results should be fully oonsidered by the LeplatUF8. The actual position now will be that, supposing the Bank were
to be started tomorrow, the Bank would take over 50 crores of silver rupees
and Government ~'ould retain the balance which at present is about al
orores, and we have to consider what should be the policy for handling
that balance and how, if any of it is disposed of, the proceeds should "be
accounted for. We have prepared a very carefully thought out Bcheme
on that subject which we have submitted to the Committee in a memqrandum which is attached to their Report, but. the Committee-and it w~
no fauli of theirs-had no time to give proper consideration to this memqraDdum and, therefore, merely atiached it to the report lor considerat~
by t.he Legislature. We, on ihe Government aide, are very anxious th.q;t
the Legialat.ure ahouhl take t.his memorandum into account and express
views upon it.
)
'l'ben, I oome to olause 8'1 in oouneetion with which arisea tbeaeco"
of the poinu .m' wtaicIl GOW'enament meiDben haTe DIad it naee..., tao
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In thtS case, as in the
-other to which I have already referred, there is again no real difference of
opinion between us and the Committee as to the practical policy to be
pUrSued in any circumstances such as cannot at present be foreseen. It
is again only a difference of opinion as to the wisdom of imposing by
Statute an absolute obligation on the Bank which will be binding on them
in all cii·cumstances.
Then, the next point I have to mention is in clause 39 where we have
made a very significant change. Here, in deference to the advice of the
bankers and on the unanimous view of the Committee, we have felt it
right to retain for the Bank notes which will be issued by the Bank in the
future the same unlimited convertibility into silver rupees which is a privilege now. enjoyed by treasury notes. Theoretically there was a good deal
to be said for taking this occasion to change a practice which is inconsistent
with modern conceptions about bank notes, but we have recognised that
special conditions prevail in India, and practical considerations outweigh
these theoretical arguments.
Then, I come next to clauses 40 and 41, the exchange clauses. As to
these, I must again repeat that we take our stand on the London Committee's Report from which the relevant passage is quoted. in full in the
Committee's report. . The two sentences from this which I wish specially to
emphasise-and I will not take the time of the House by reading the whole
passfi.gt>-the two rentences which I wish espeeially to emphasise are these .

~xpress dissent from the Committee's report.

"On this buill the· exch"nge obligations incoJ1lOrated in the Bm must necessarily
be in accord with the rapee·sterling ratio exist'ng at tA~ time wlell tAt. Bill i~ 111trod"c~d."
,

I want to emphasise those words particularly, because that recommendll.tion was unanimously made and approved of by all the Indi"n
members on that Committee. That is what we have done in the Bill.
The second sentence is:
"The ratio provisions in the Bill are des:gned to make it cle&l' that there will not
be any change in the de .facto situation by the mere coming into operat.!on of the
Beae"e Bank Act."

Now, this is " clea.r and logical attitude, and I must emphasitte what
J }lAve said hefore. fhat this is a Bill to create the machinery of a central
'bank for India. and not a Bill to deal with the ratio. The ratio clauses
~re merely incidental. They indICate the present position on which the
machinery of the Bank is to be super-imposed. I must statoe quite cleRJ'ly
that we cannot regard the rauo issue as arising on this measure.
If we had thought that our introduction of this measure was to be made
an oecllsion for at~mpting to revise the present position, we should never
ltR~e introducf'd the Bill nt nIl. The particular question which we have
to put to the Legislature is whether they want a Reserve Bank, and not
wheth~r the:v ~Rnt t~e l'~sent rntio .. We~o not seek to ~et any new confirmation of thnt ratIo from the LegIslature. That alreadv has Statutorv
f01"<"e, nnd Wt' l10 nnt Af:>ek or need to strengthen i t . '
•
The n('xt point that I have to mention conccl'DR the arran~ements for
nppropriation of the pront8 of the Bank. and that is covered by clnuse
44 of t1u~ ori~innl Rill and the Fourth Schl'dllle. I mi/lht remind Honour~hlp M(·mhers that ·the originnl plRn provided for building up a reserve
ft~iut in II: ,tAy ,,·fiich ~riuld hb~~ invot'\+ea t.he abib'l'ptio'h of ti very 8ubs~.Antigl pdrt·ibh of tht' lilltle Depa'ttrD!lbt'. fjroftt.s in the earl, yean utit,'

~he
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the reservE' flInd had been built lil) to five crores. Now, the profits of the'
J~ue Department represE'nt thE' currency profits which have hitherto
formed an important item in thE' Central GOVE'rnmE'nt's budgetary revenut.'.
TheSE' receipts, under 8 different Dame, will continue to accrue to the
Go.emDlf'nt budget in thE' future. The~' will come in in the shupe of a
share in the profits of the Rank. for, as Honourable Members will appreciatt". l!ubjt.'ct to paying 8 dh;dE'nd to the Fhareholders which cannot exceE'd
u maximum of Us. 30 lakhs per a.nnum. the wholE' of the profit.s of theBllnk will accrue to the Government. But if, in the early years of till'
Hank. 8 substantial llOrtion of these profits has to bE' diverted to the. building up of a reSE'n'e-nnd it might quitE' weU amount to 1\ divt'rsion
of Ii to two crores of GO\'ernmfut 's ordinar~' re,\'enuE'-tht> result would
bt> a '\"e~' considerable budgetary emhal"r3Ssment to Government which
would come just at a time, namely in th~' first years of tile new Consbtution. when such an embarrassment was pnrt.icularly undesirable. Thi ..
result seemed to us to be not onh unrf'a~nable, but likeh' to hlLH'
reactions which might tht.'m8t'lvt's d;·fE"ut the "er~' object of 'thE' whoh·
plan. \Vt>. therefore, devised [\ plan whi('h Sf!eDlS to \If; not only t(. h,'
financially justifiable, but also B plan which will put thE' Bank into R mucIr
more satisfactory position. We propose in fact that Government shall,
from t.he very outset, transfer to the Bank over and above the rupee·
securities required to providt> backing for fht> note issut> a further bto(' of
fi"e crort>s of Go.ernment securities probablv in thf" foml of tremUln' bills.
:Sow. that transaction will not t>mh3rm~s 'the (to\'ernment in
way.
The securitiE'S can be crentE'd; Government will. of coursp. odd thnt
amount to the J'ublio debt and will be responsible for the interest On that
fum. But. on the other hand, it mllst be remembered that int.'rest on
that sum will accrue to the Bank IUld, thprefore. indirectlv will camp'
hack to the GOl'ernment's pockets. Thif; COUl'!;E' nppenrs to iJ(> tht> more·
justifiable when one considers what the main objf'(·t it! for whirh thiS
reserve fund is required, It is requil'f"d mainly to' pm\'idt> B fund which
can be drawn upon to make up any depreciation which ma~' accrue in t,h.·
market ,"alue of the Government securitit-s held bl' the Bank. Bonou1'8ble
~fembers will appreciate that the reserves must exactly cover the nominal
amount of the note issue and thOSE' reS( n:E'S must be kept up frona day t(\,
da'\' at their fun market value, If. on tlle 50 or AI) crores of Government!
lIE'('lIritiE's which thE' Rnnk rnA\' hoM in it" r('l'E'r\'(>!';. then> iI~ n depr('ciatiol'
of. lay. onE' per ('ent. then at on('(' th" Rank would hAVE' to Rf>t IIsidE' !lO
Jakhs. from ita resen-es so a~ tf) k('(·p HI(' fi£n}re up to in.
right le'\"el. For that pUrpo!!(' it ahonl~ ha'\'~ R rellerre fund. and indeed
it sLould ba\'e that fnnd from the '\'E'ry' heJ-dnning. and our propol81 will
~n~1Jr~ thl1t it i!) R funit of t hat kind available from the beginning, The
result is thAt allocations to re~n-e fnnd will not hE' mad~ from the profttl'
of the Bnnk. and themf01'P. wiD not embarrass the budgetarv peRit.ion of
thp Oo'E'mmpnt pxeppt in 80 far as RllOC.ationS ArE' neceesary from year toO
V('fir tn kpf"p ~he fnni! IIp to itA originAl amonnt of fivp croros.
The
,
provisionl\ for giving effect to t·hat arraD,ement are oontained
1 p. II.
in fl." nf'''' r.1An!!" 41\ nntl 1'1n111oO(' 47. ,,'n1t'h represent., t·he original
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Then, there is another impori&nt point. to which

Tlutf if! th~ new ('l"n~ 48 wbif'h el«'A", up thfo po8ition
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As regards Briti@h in<,.()me-1"Aa on inveKt1II('nts in British Ke('uritif's, including, of course, sterling bills, I I1IU glad.
to hi' Clblt! to Kl·"te thllt. til(' British Government have agreed to exempt
the income of the Issue Department of the Bank III England from liabilit)·
to British income-tax. At present. of course, when profits accrue to
OOVel'lHm'nt from the investment of funds heM in the paper currency
reservE' 01' the ~old standard reserve in British secu,rities, we are not
liable to income-tax, becausf' tbey I1re regarded as receIpts of the ~ov~rn
ment. hut when th08(, recf'ipts become the receipts of a ban~, which IS a
I'riv8tf' iUKtitllthn a~ oppoSf'd to the Government, there might be some
qUf'stion Ilf liahility to income-tax; but I am ~lad to say. ~hat that qu.eKtum ha!'l now hf'f'n diRpoR.·d of nnd. a..c; regards the proVlslons for IndIan
incomp-tax. we have thought it ri~ht to plOvide that the Bank as ~ch
Rhould not he liable to income-tax, but that the shareholders. who receIve
diyidends fmm thE' Rank. should, of CO\lt'SP., he liab1t'! to tax just as holders
of Om·pmment KeruritieR are Iiablt>.

Jiabilit~· to Indian incolTl~-tax.

Thl·n. I hu\"(' ('III~' Ul1t' lIIorl' point t.o IIwlltioll. i eome I:Ist.
nnd :Ipprflprillte)v !Iud. to tlat> prOVI!'IIUnR to nppl~' in th(· ('lIse of
til.. liQui!lntinn of the Hank. lin event whirh T hope it i.. not. DE-Cessary
seriollsly to contemplate. These provisiona are contained in what waB
formerly dause 51 and is now nl1mb,~md 56 We link th,,, up with Clall~
ao, to which I hAve alreBdy referred. nnd wp have Rddf'd aD important
proviso according to which the alDOunt which the shareholders can get
on liquidat.ion of the Bank should not be unduly large in the event of an
early liquidation of the Bank. We propose in fact that the premium to00 re('~ived fmm tbf.~ shllrebolders on
liquidation shall not bl' more
than ODe per cent. for ever.v year for which the Rank has been in opernt.ion.
with a maximum of 26 per MIlt. 50. if the Bank were liquidated at tht"
end of 15 years, the ahareholdera could not get more than Rs. 115 for
every Re. 100 tha. baa been put in. This eeems to us to be a fair provision, and it ia a provision which becomes all the more neceB8&ry if thf'
proposal to which I have just referred of starting off the Baok with a
reserve fund of ave arorea presented to us is adopted.

Sir, I am afraid, I have taken a great d~ of the time of the RollS('
in describing these new features introduced on thE' recommendation of tht"
.Toint C.,()mmi~ and, even 10, I have only mentioned a few of thf'm. I
han', hnwever. done 80 with a deliherat~ PUTpOllf'. thE' purpol't' of
I'mphaRisinfl the importance of tht' work that has be«>n donp and the IIi <':1 iA~onre of this measure. I belinc that it is now n 1"',.11 halanr(>() m(>ns~rl"
I'nrefully designed, taking advantage of the latl'st experience of other
l'(luntriclI and taking int('l Recount tht" spf'cial conditions of Indin. Working on thi8 mealltJt'e has madp mt" rPAliRt'. in R "'flY whirh I mU!'It ('('nfE'AA
that I have never done before. how important, it iR t.('l l't't up in In!lin
m'lC'hinory for pprforming RI1 thpllf' funeti('lnll. how import-Rnt it if' that th('
f'ontml of curreney and credit in India should 00 put under R Ringlp
,lirecting hody and that that body should not be thf! Govemme~t with
rh"ir ncce98al'J' ri~dity and detachment from the bUs1nf!8s world. hut a
hl1Rin(,Rs nrf(ftnisation .in touoh with th .. main .bnsine.. r-entrf\fl, Rnd ('om.
manding the confidence. all I hope it will. of the entire hURine88 oommnnih'
"If India. In thi. spirit, loommend t.hiR meORUl'f' to thf' Ron1'(>. I ...t thpnl
iea1 f"irly with it RDd with R hroad outlook. .
.
.
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(The Honourable Sir Shalllllukham Chetty): Motion

"That the Bill ~ CODstitute • Beeerve Baftk of India, .. reported by the Joim
Committee, be tabD iDto eGIIlidesiGll."

Th(' Assemb'~' then scijollfnro for I.unch till Half Past Two or the
Clock.
The A~Sl'lJJbh' le·asst'mbled after Luuch a.t Half Past Two of the Clock,
lIr. Presicl€:nt ('The Hononrat.1e Sir Hhanuillkham Chetty) in the Chair.

lKr. Pt1ll',m (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): ThL Chair
to move the alllt'udment that &tandH
in hi~ nnme. It it" understood th:tt .Mr. K. C. Neogy and his friends do
not d<.'Rirl' to Ille .VE' tilt' :ullcndmentl' that are table.d in t·heir lIames.
Aftt'r )Ir. HIt;1\ mo\'t's hi~ amf>ndnll'nt. thE, disellssion will be thrown
open both on 'the original motion nnd on the amendment.
pn-'JX~l'~ to lIsk !\Ir. B. Sitnrompn'~ll

JIr. B. SltaramaraJa (G8.Iljam cllm Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadan
l:ul'MI): Sil·. I he;! tr; mo"o:
"That tbe Bill, .s ~ed by tilt Jom Committee, be J'fClOlIIIIliUed to the J'biD'

Committee for the purJlOM of makin« adequate pl'O\'iajona in the Bill to Berve rural
OD the anUPgy of the Atutnlian Central Bank."

credit

Sir. th:!;is the 8f'('ond t·ime the report of R Jerint Committee Ilf both
the House:!> of thr l~ntral T.e!!islflhll"t' to ('omtitute a ReAf'rvp. Bank for
Iodin },,13 ('f.mE' "p hE-fon: thig TIrmRf'. In wE'leomjn~ that report. Rir,
Ollr f ..t'J:D!.!1'I art not w'ry- diiJeJ'Pnt from th"fI£
of R father on the' return
-of I.ic; prodigal SoIl. Sir, this moming Rir Oeorge Sehoster adYised liS td
t.ake II \"ery broad -rie,,' of this Il')uttt>r. We", I for one J11'tnni&e that J do
Wllllt t·~ tlike t' ,'er, hroRIl ,.;~. of t·hit! mRtk>l'. in ftRpf'M: of whi("h J
share the general 'intt'rt'st ~hieb E've'rwme in tl'riR Hou~ talc" in a
nwn"UI~ of this k;od d£'siJmed t(1 ("('Iit;;tifl1tt! 8 RetleM'@! Rll11k fM' India.
nOll. I fN·!. J !lRT,', in COrtlttlOri with fho!W" \t('II-wislwrtC of thtl ~n~,
p:ll-tie,ulllrly cf the UJll!u;es nf this ("onri~·. R s)1Pt'iaT ~""ihili~. It ill
not only Go\"eroors and Governor" Gf'nf'rlll who ('an h(' snirl to h8\,,(> speriaJ
rClIpot1!'ibilitiE-R: we in 01U' humhler (,.Bpacitit'8 also hRve "ur special responsibility.-8 responsibility 10i safeguarding Rnd promotin~ the "'eIrare of
the In!Ul~1\ of this (·ountry. Tn. the disl~hAr1{f' nf that duty. J clt>!Jire te
examine these proposals in the tinal fonn in whirh the Joint Committee
bave reoommeru-led t.hem and Rae how the\' are frnmed so 88 to
be really useful to t.he country aA a \l'hole anrl t() render
fJIIti8raction to whAt I ool'urider tel he the most p1't'Ci')fflinaot
Bank
,·Iaim for OOI1!;idf'ration, name1\". the serviOOK which a RellervE'
can render to what may be ~aUed "agricultuml
finnnce". Rir. t.hia
nwrning th" FIon.1umbJfl the Finllnee Mernher walt pleued to state
thai
W8M nn napeM \\·hieh did require fIOR1f contidpration.
'iff.' hu given tile
reRtlODR why it. (-(,llJd not be dOh,. 110W.
Thou~h I ..hAr€' \\;th him hiRo regret
that it f'ould not find 8 pillet' ~Pf'E'. I rp.~t J (,!Rnno' "hare the ump view
of the ""IUIODS wbith h,,,'e Jed hi'll to poatpooo the 8ODsideraaon of thi.
'))(.int. ftir. it ("nDOt be ,:rainl!lIid. hmnjit r~ard tA> the
agM('.ultural

A.'"

~ha~tf'r

or

tht" iftt.em"l eennom~ of

01lr 6OUhtz:v.

DOtwithAW1dinR the

Inaritc>u)"te DfIt~ tJf the e).1m. thP. .,]aim of tIM m....for ....ide
is Dcvertheleoss. J consider, the ~ o1al1lt for dIIr Mrllaa"atfOll'
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It is from thAt standpoint that I hav£: tried to S'll"Y ... _u.~~1I:'t fI! this
D1E-BSUre, and it ill from that standpoint that I propose to ex&m1ne It.

Sil' from the moment the London Oommittee was c:onatituted dgp tc>
the p;esellt time, the me8sure;s trented 8S though it ~&8 the CODe:;;.
of b~pke" nnd of businessmen and ~f them alo~8. Sir, one 01
funrtions of tbr.t Bank, no doubt a pnmary fuucti?n of th~ BIWlk as 8

bU'lkl'rs' blink. it; (Jver."mpha'4ized, whitt; other func~lOnB a:re either u~~lect
or r,'ll~":lt<,a to the bnl,kgronnd. Our conceptIOn. ~Ir~ of a Res~~ve
Blink fill the uthcr hnnd. i~ much WIder th8n that, While th(' fuDc~\On
of n i'llnkers' bank i~ n very importal1t function, there are ~ther functiOns
which an: E'qu"n,:; if not mere ill~portl'"t. I am not ~orgettlDg. even ~or .B
momt'nt the w(.jghh words whlch were uttered tIiliI momlng b~ SIr
(l('or~e Re,hllsh'r. Orl the othf!r hand, I feel happy, ~use the), have
gi\'(;11 Hll', in the vicw I hllve tRk(·n. th"~ ~trength which I very muc~
nppl'E'ciate. But if this Bank 18 ~ be, 8S .It IS now p~ to be ~ns~l
tut('(i. vi('wed I'lll'ely from the pOint of \'lew of a ~ankers bank, l~ will
certainl\' he II m('rE"h· ~Iorified Irllperilll Bank and Its usefulness. WIll be
no morC than that :Bank: Sir, evet,."thin~ that is now said. of. thJt~ B~nk
as u hanl,ers' hnnk wus .llso flaid of tht· lmperial Bank when It W88 first
('on!ltituh'cl. 1n thE' Despatch of th(' Government. of Iudia, they said. they
h"d "~·r.\· J!1"t'at ('xpe<'tations uf tt'e rolt~ ,,·hich the Imperial Balik ~'ould
play (.n thRt .)C('npion as a bankers' bank. In that. Despawh the Govemnlf:lIt of lndin «XI)('ct.f.'fi a J.,FJ'C8t deal from thE" Imperial Bank. The~' expectI'd t hilt It would' Il'obilizl' the cnpital of 1ndin and t.hey said that it could
no\ lit' t-xptwt\.>(1 that the number of banks in up·country districts could be
largely increofE-d ano placed on a 81ltiafaetory foot~ unlesa there W88 a
poweriLI ballk te, which a BOund institution could turn in times of trouble and
to) which it ~uuM look for guidauce on its general financial policy and they
anti,.ipatOO tbut it "'ould l\t'n'e 88 1\ bankers' bank more effectively than the
old PRltlideue.v Htlnkli and they hoped 'hat the Imperial Bank would form a
solicl bRCkgrc-llnd. aeceaa&ry for the healthy development. of the various
fonha (J banJ..ilij!-agriculiural, industrial, and ordUuuy joint-8tock. etc .•
of whi('h this country is 80 much in need. Through the multiplication
of ita hranohelJ, and \\;th the aid of the Govenunent balances plAced at
ita diepoaal. tbe.v thoURht. it would help &.he mooey markt>t in bmes of
need. Rir. \\'l' aU know, it is oon.moa knowledge, how those expectations
w~re 8('t uallv rc:-nIi6M. I do not for R mOlDf'nt. wish to minimise the
importance of t.he iDtereets of husinestzmen and bankf'rs in thie me_ore.
BU$ h(lwtl"t'~ UtIJ·\1l·tUt 'hey be clud however aftluentlv circumstanced in
lifo th" lmnken flud b\llloiue88lllen be. their inter.te ai-e IOOODdarv to the
claim" of t.he, natio'l as a whole. It muet be RdmiUA!d tbat our nataon iR a
n.~QD of ...nouJturiate Rnd in a meClAUft' which ia primaril\' ml.endt'd to
unill \hI' 008trol of CUITt'DC.' And credit. bavinlZ' re~ to the ~('ultunU
('huM'h'r cd tilt; ihtA!mal ecoDonl~·. the ('l.ime of the inartit"uI8~ mlUl8e8
for c~i' l ..oilitieIJ ~nd aervict> mUlt be admitt~ to bt' all-import.ant. For
.wont,mt.'{011111 the CUJt"'8~ had been under 'he l!I'ip of the indi~DOn" banker
wh?"e usurious polioy "'~ put nen a Shylock to shame. I WaR feeling
n lit til' lll'r\'(;I1'1 I hlf. mnnllftJ: whf'o Sir Oeorgt' Sehustt"r said that hE'
woulfl mokt' n fil'ccilll atllf'b 'If the inrfi~noull bwers And f~Jow the
me~8 p\ln,,~ed by Jhf'm: Proh'\hl~' ho did Dot mean what WAS upper.
m~~ I,D nar ''llUd· But.. S.r. \l'P know it pe~tly weU that the indi8Doul
bp~f\ra polio.v ~ been "~ detrimf'n'-' tn thp wl'II--being ~ t\l~ agricultural population. There 19 "rohnhly no othl"r ('Ount~· in thi.. world
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where this svstem. which ilas Jed to uupaJ"nlleled poverty und ('('onomic
-distress and' &lao economio servitude, is allowed to thrive at rlltes of
interest even as ltjgh 8S 75 per (,clnt Hali-bearted legislative mensurc~'
proved a failure. While other nations turned out the Indian sahu'k4T bag
-and baggage, the .ahuk4r is still uncontrolled at home. The co-operntive
mon'n!t:llt for shl'n terw cmdlt is ·.m).\' plllJing the rolc of a barber whll
caD only &hnw the unwanted growth of the day, but could provide no
relief for the chronic indcb~dness which is following the cultivator like
the ('urse of Cain from ~en~ration to generation. As if tb:s hel'('.ditar~·
load was 11. It ('Jh)\~gh. the cultivl!t :>1' is. by the unprecedented drop of
priees of primary products. fncod. ",jth unpnrallded miser,\' and elilltress.
bl'(,UlISC rWIl tbl! EttIe i~old thnt he ever was able to Sl'('ure is being
"Sold to proc'ure for him the bllre nl:'eessities of life. All this misery cannot
be attributed solely or even mainl. to world ('olJditions. If an curneRt
-nnd ;1 sincere 'lttel~pt is made. this Reserve Bank Bill can be so framed
m: to I'f'nel ~r cllnsiderable I'elid to (.bf' cultivator and that. can hE' donl'
in two dil'eetic.n:< \\'here h~ n{,pdf! it the mORt.. Firstly, b,\- takin!\' ,\'our
r. hands otT the rupet:, nnd allo\\'in~ t·he cult.ivfltor to obtain for his produce
thl' T,ri r'{' }-of" would havE' obhinro hOlt for your arhitrary and unju~tifiablp
intc·rferen<"r!. f;rcondh-, b'" moblli",in!! the R~('ultUJ'81 credit under the
Re~s of this RE'Sf'M"e Rank in the mannE'r in whil'h countries 1ike Australia
hAve done ..
With rt'~f1J'(l to the que!ltinn of rQt.ic ana the linking up of the rupee
with the st('rlin~. 8 great :lela) hoas bf>en seid on the floor of this Hou~
nnd a ~flt delll h~s Also been !'(,id il' the rountry. If I were to speak
at any greflt ll'ngth on that sll~ir.-('t_ I would only be repeating argumentEi
'which hove bec-:>me "ery famili'lr tr. vou. Rut this much I must say that
the 8~r(i"tan('·' of the proposal I)f the Government even as a temporary
measure is both unsound Rnd Rgainst t·he cor:sidered verdict of thi" House.
Further. the post·ponement of the consideration of a suitable monetary
stnndurd in c. Il.f'8RUre which iq primarily intended to secure lDonetary
suitabiHt\" is like 8 marriage without a bride. WhateveT mav be the
ju!:tificat.ion f,)r the proposal to postpone the consideration of
suitable
monetary standard pendin~ the ~'nr)d reCCVf't:\·. whatever may be the
justification to refuse the divorce from the matrimonial bond&f{e between
ruppe fiDel sterlinc 81; inopp<"!rtune now and however well placed ma:v
be the confidence that theTe wou1l1 CNne a time when a dissolution of that
marriap-e e.ouJd be accompJishNI. thpre appears to be no justification what1;Oever for the maiTltenanee of the mtio so arbitrarily detennined by thf>
(}ovI!mnwnt. to l.ls!nt.Ain whil~h t"'f! Jlrimar;v agricultural produce111 of this
country ha,-e been and are bein~ Rnf.'riflced. Although the Indian delegateR
to the London Committee havp I)P!nf'rl that a suitable exchanQ'e ratio it;
"8'1 e!'sentinl fact~r for the f!U('('cssfnl working of the Rese1'V8 Bank. the
",l:ljorit.v of the Joi!lt Co~f;t('p. in their report B8~ this and it was practiCAlly endol'Red this mom1llQ' by Sir Geol'Rf! Schuster:

a

_ "Th\ O()\"~~m.ent. Members I.ave made it clear to III that their int.entiOD ill
-ntrodu~lDg thlll Bill IS ml'J'eIy to create the machinerY of a Cent.ral Bank and not to
aale for any special eonfi~atiorl from the LegilllatuM of the pr~nt ratio. We aTe
p. . .red t.o acc8!,t the VIew, tberefore, tbat the ratio i_ae doe. not linIN! ia the
pnIIIIIt. Bill."

1'IIB BlDBVB B.uK 01' DQ)U BILL.

Sir, t.his remarkable sbatement of the Honourable Members of the Joint
Committee is an index of their inability to give an. unfettered judgment
on such an import.ant issue. One would like to know what they reuUy
think would be the eftect of enacting clauses like 40 and 41. By the
Currency Act of 19'.J7, the rupee was valued at ISd. gold. In Septemool,
1981, when Great Britain went oft the gold standard, it Was tawked on
to the ISd. sterlin$, and that. was done not by any legislative sanction, bu.
purely by executIve action. Thereafter, you, Sir, have done 3 great
service to the country by yourseU moving a Resolution disapproving inat
link between sterling and the rupee.
Thut Resolution of yours WflS
tlCcepted by the House. So far not only there was no legislative "anction
for the lSd. sterling ratio, but there was bE!fore the country the yerdict
r:.f thi!! House that It was n(lt conducive to the welfare of the country as
endorsed by this House. Under this Bill the Ctl1Tency Act is being
l"E'JlI'.t1ecL If today clausell 4(. and 41 are passed. for the first time legislat.ive sanction would he given to the ISd. sterlin!! ratio which was
arbitrarily fixed. as I have said already, by executive action and without
legiRlative sanction. The upper limit also which WIl'J fixed in clause 4)
1\t £0.1-6 8/l6d. is equa.lly arbitrary. "Special confirmation was not
wanted from the Legislature", IIIBys the majority report, "and that the
ratio issue does not arise in this BiII". It was verv difficult for me to
understand that proposition.
They say 80, beca\;se the Government
.,pokelllllf·n 8/1\' RO, hut they have not realised fOl t.hemselves that the
intentions of the Government under clauBes 40 and 41
are
to maintain tbe lSd. sterling ratio in which the GovE.>rnment are
interested and this could have been gathered without any effort lAnaided
by the spokesmen of the Government,
If it were not so, the banks
exchange operations would certainly have been provided under sub_section
(3) of seotion 17 by 80 modifying that sub-section 9S tG enable during the
intervening period between now and the time when the present bnsis of
~lUr monetary standard is finally decided upon, tbe banks should be free
to pm'chase Rnd SE'I] gold in currencies of @uch countries :1S may be in
that bank's discretion deemf".d neCf"SSAry with A view to having an adlustment in the general level ,)f prices. These tw.) clauses, 4() nnd 41,
if passed into law. whE'ther the intention of thf" Government behind these
two t'leuses is dirE'ct or indirect, would continuE.> to affect the economio
well-being of a llU'ge class of my countrymen. called thE' agr1cultl.lml
The internal conditions are 8uch that by
population in this oountry.
T'R8sing thE'1W' two ClBlISf"S we would bt> lending !'upport to the wrong alrPMy
done to the IRgr1cnlt.ural population of this country. 'Even temporarilv if
thp rat.io is lSd. sterling Bnd is allowed to continup notwithstanding wh~t
our "lIars mn,- dt><'idt> hel't'Aftel' rP!:!ardin£!' nul' ahilitv to C'han~E' that"
it would mean '6 continued Il'lwer Rnd unremunE'1'Ativp prlcp Ipvpl for Indin,
'More than 75 pel' Cf'nt. of the population of this country am ngn('uHuMstl"o.
1'hf'1'fl '11\'~ hf'f'fl llnpl'f't'f'ilf'nft'd droll of nricc!I cllm:in!;!' widespread miRElrv
nnll dist'I'E'AA. ThRt thp l'ntio Rnd thE' link with thE' stE'l'lin~ haR dl"finit nl~
nrm,,·(l to hI' 0 hor nnr! It hinr1rnnC'P t4" thl" ri~p ill prices is ('ommon lrnowlpd~(>. (}refit "AritRin, America a.nd .TapAn havE'! df'!pnrted from t.ht' ~old
.-tRndnrd e10wlv with thp ideB of self-J)l'f'servation, whilp in thM(> l~unt:rip.f:
thp pxtemRl VAluE' of ('\U'renM' is madA Imbordinate to the 1'eQu:l'P-mf'!nt. of
!lomPRti(' tradp (>o~itionA fIT~d pri('(' lpvpls: in thi!! ~onnt",· it.s E'xt~mal
v",l11P ill detprminf'd a"hitmrilv hv ~vE'!mment. Tt is 1'e('~iREld hy An.
(,Vt'n bv th ... :Rritil,h mnnl1f&ettll't'll's themselves, that thE' J)ul't'hru;i,,!:, power
of t.hE' 'mA!lAt's in India RhonIcl bf' .inereaSE'd b:v bierher commodi~ }'In cps ,
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IUld ~ could only be sec~d by allowing the rupee to find its ne.tlunl
level. .An over-valued rupee IS highl.Y detrimental t<) the primary' prc.duceij
of this country, as it means that the domestic price of commodities will
be proportionately lowered and to that extent t.he economic distress is the
artificial creation of the Sbate, a State not governed by Indians. ]ndia'&
need is the rise in price of raw materials and foodstllffs.
The Brit ish
requirements on the otber band are reduction in the cost of industriw
food:;tuffs. 'I'hose
production by obtaining cheap rnw mat.erinl~ lind
e.enditions which in1Iuence the British authorities fire not only different
from, but even opposed t.e, those which can be said t.e promote t.be interests
of this country. The otber day, the Secretary of State for India statt'd
in the HouS(' of Commons that the exports of privntely owned gold 'JUd
the link with the sterling- at, lSd. ratio had h('en of the high!'!!t Illhlmtage
to Indio.. According to him it is not even a mere ndvantRgt'. but, it is
of the highrBt advantage. Who says so? It is the nil highest, the grent
Mughal in London. How it is an adYantage to us. it is for Honourahic
Members to discover. Probably vou ,,·ill discov£'r that th£' advantnge lit'S
in the fact toot the rvot. faced 'with this ahnonDal fall of prices for his
crops, n('ed not trouble himself either with the crop':J or sales. and ~e,
having parted with his gold, can be as happ~' as II beggar ha.ving nothmg
to give or to lose. To be serions, the over valuation of thp. nl 1'1('(> , the
inter-meial marriage with th£' sterling and the t'xport of ~()1d lla,"p prm'ed
beyond question to be detrimt>ntal to the economiC' well-bf'ing (If thr ('otlntry
as a whol£'. Mv friend. Mr. Jamal Mohamed. has Bf'nt to 011 of \;i
thund£'rinO' wires' about t·bis. He !lfn'S. and I dare R"IV when hf' says thiq,
he htls the ,,-hole of Indian rural Population behind him:

keenly aggrnat.ing illteoaifyini dep.!euion ruinoul to
commen-e destroying pe<'plee purchaaing power L" regard.
both indigenou" agricultural product aod n'aDufactured articles f5rfuJly ..pping coun·
try'l ,·jta):ty Its continuaace will laud oount.ry ioto il"l'8plU1lble fconomic ruin UIlpJore
you do your ut.most beat to saVE' poor country from lucb irrepallAble but lure ruin by
bringing about de\'aluation lower ratio Imitablf' to ~·1)untry·. ~upreme interelt~.'·
"Pre-~t e:I("hange rat:o
l'Onnt~··s agri("ultu.re industry

Sir. till;; apprelieu.sion of -'Ir. JlWlnl Muwuued is shan.od by every
••
reasonable and responsible Indian if:! this count.ry. H caD be
shown of coUlSe,-l do not deny l~ for a moment,-that in
some directions thia ratio had beea IIllao proved advantageou8 to U8.
s.~1ing obligations, the p08aiJ>ility of additional t.axatioo, aDd thiup
like that hU\'e been advanced. But, Sir, the J,'n,atest good to thE! largeet
number of people, end that of wha, kind oi people? People who are 10
poor as cannot least bear the strain of this, is my jUltitication for a reviat-.n
of this policy as the preponderating balance would certainly be in favour
of such a revwon_ Japan, America and Britain made every ulori. to
conserve their gold followed by currency depreciation &8 tbe only way to
tide over the depreaaion and withstand international competition. India
is not given the same advantage. For "'hat reasons did America. Japna
and Britain put aD embargo on gold aDd flngage in a race of currency
depreciation? Why, wbat is good for them is not good for uII While
those countries ate preserving their international enurgy in the form of
actual gold, we are made ~ lose it. While their internal prices 81ld trade
requirements Bre made to improve by depreciation, we are made to keep
at the point of t.he baJonet a high artificial value for our currency. EnG
if trade revivee tomorrow or in t1Ie near futme, lV.e y.rijl .till have tbomisfortune to record .dry low prioea. ;
3 R'.

Sir, that 18 the first aspect of my grievanc~. ',fhe ~n~ asp\3ct of
my grievance is th~t no provision has heE'n made m tiilS Bl~l to serve
rural credit as was, for instance, done in the ease of the A.ustralian Central
Bank. 1 will come to clause 54 and I will also deal with the remar~
made this morning bv the HonourablE! the Finance Member. In this
Bill, of course, there
some like provisions which have certainiy misled
(!Orne of our friends into believing that the Deeds of agricuUural finance are
all provided for. These provisions. Sir, merely take note of the fact t~at
there is such a requirement 8S that of agriculture. They merely reoogmse
the right for service, but they do not provide the service itself, Such
service a~ is iucident4t1 to purely banking functioDs has beeD provided for,
aDd the one relief which the agricultural character of the internal economy
demands is made conspicuouR by its absence, As AT! n fterthou~ht the
nef'd for the establishment of 8 rural c1'f!dit department W8S felt during,'.
the late sittings or the ,Toint Select Committee for the purpose of serving
ag'I'icultnml finance, but when it came to translatio(t' into concrete proposals, g
the Honourable gentlemen of the Committei' evidently ·felt. that it was\
too small a matter for them to make the m!(:cssIlrY prvvisions thp.wse1ves, :'
but ('onsicierf'd that it HhIJulci he left to the Rf'st>rve Bnuk itsE-lf k; do
t~~ n('.~dfu,1 if tlw Bank hIlS all)" mind t.o rei'~)IJ)llIpnd this being done,
TII~" n~orlllllg the I'mance Mt>mber was plf'ased to state that 8 statutory
ob"'7abon WIlS IlI1POSf'.d upon the Bank to create this department, I am
ufr,ud. tht' lunguugc actually used in this clau&e does not bear out that
ruelHung 80 far (..oJ I can understand it. \Vbat the clause say8 is this:

are

ti

"TIlt- Balik &hall, at the fIIIrli ..!Ol pfa(·h:able dale. nnd, In any _ . witbiD three
yean from the dA11' on wbirb thi. Chapt..r roml'll int.. force. make to tbe Goyernor
General in CouDd & report, wit.h propoaala. if it t.hinkli lit. for JeaPalatiOD, on t.be
~onowinl matten," etc" etc,

J pnrticularlJ "iant Honourable Members to note these words, "If it
thinks fit", Wh~l't' W thi~ statutory direction that they shoulcl tlo it?
If the Hank does not care to open a rural credit department. they are
per£t.'ctl,Y COJllpt't.ent under this clause not to recommend it. because that
die<:retioll fully IUld completely rests with the Bank it'llelf, Thel'E'fol't1.
8C(~ording tn the u('tunl proposals made by the ,Joint Selt>ct ('oDlmitt~
thitt mntt-Pr "'lUI left to thl' di~l'r(~tion of the Bank itself, bllt thpv hs,-e
not reolist>d that this iluportant branch of (l(>I'\'ice ('snno' be propt'~ly leit
to the will and plmuHlrt" of th.. Bank itself. Tf thi" Rf'lOP1'\'f' RtUlk is to
be rt"alh uSl'ful to the· ('O\l1ltl'\', "'hich. all hnll hl'(-n alread," st~ltro. is
mainh 1~S!"it-lIlturnl. unci lIim'f' 1;lore than 65 IWr cent, of tbe (:I'(>dit of tilt>
cuuntr.\' it; und.'r th.- ;"'Tip of tIlt' indigt'nou8 bankpr. lJud if thi.. iu!;titlltion
is t<J afford credit {ut'ilities. undf'r tlti" Bill you ('III1I1Ot ignort' that nhd 6.)
per ('ent. of crrdit facilitif's l('ft unpro\"idt>d for, Sir, as I hll\'(> said,
this ~ I~r Ce\lt, of the ('redit of thifl count~' is in the grip of the' indigenous bankf'r who is till.' bt1~'cr. th., ll'uder and tlt.- !It.-H.'r. 1111 r(lll~d into
Gnt>.
TIll' fl('r\'icf' to rural credit, thel't"forl', on tht' "nalo&,' of A..strllliu,
is not only nt'Ct'8flar~', but very ur~t'ntly (,RllPd for, If that s,>f\'ict' is
denic:-d to U8 undp.r this Hill or (,\"pn if it is It'ft to thE' SWt't't \\;ll lind
pleuure of the HWlk itself, thil! Bill is no good to us, Far fron', relieving
~be cultivator from" th~ grip ~ th~ .a~uka,• . yo,,- will onl1 be provicliug"
De", taIk·maa~r8 for lIuu. FmaDclet'5 10 Inclia and tinanOleJ'8 in London
ue evicleDtly Uao• • of. Between the iDdipnoua
and
foreign
.caJaulcor. Bu* between the bcuaiM at home and the bollia. sbroad. what
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chance have ~'ou provided for the 181'ge class of my country~Jen to have
one full meal a dav? The eoollomic bondag~ and the servitude of the

agricultural population is unparalleled and although it may no~ be ~ec~~
for me to bring in the analogy of any other country, I am S~lll bnn'rDg m
the Australian example of service to rural credit. In Australia, the (Je~tral
or the Reserve Bank is made to reoognise that its ser\'ioo to rural ere(h~ 18
just as important as its orthodox banking fUIlC'tions. Trnder t.he A llst,rahan
! . Act, u separate rural department has been created under the Reserve Bank.
, I do not propose to read out all those provisions at length, but I do draw
particularly the attention of this House to throe or four provisions which
would indicate to them the way in which the Australian Government are
satisf~'ing the needs of rural credit. In :::t,'l'tiOI\ 60 ABB it suys:
"For the purpoeea of tbia part there .. hall tit' a Rural ('rPdite Department of the
Bank. which shall be kept distin<"t froul all other d.partmenta of tlw! bank."

Under the next pr~)\ision. the Treasurer ma~·. from time t() time, out of the
monies legally available itmd to the Rural Credits Department such !>ums
for such purPoses and at such ratel,t of interest all Ill'(" agn'f'd upon by the
Treasurer and the Bank. Then there is another provision which says
that 25 per centum of the net annual profits of the note issue department
sbaU be paid into the Rural Credits Department until the amount 80
paid reochetl II total of £ two millions, Therp is anotht>r provision by
which the Bank was permitted to issue deiwntures of nrioWl kinds. and
then also there are pro\isions under this section which give a certain
latitude to the Bank it.seU to render necessarv aenice. So much about
th~ Australian example. This morning the Hon;'urable Sir George Schuster
Yo'as pleased to state that there were certain references about this ..peet
of the needs of the country to be providt:d for under the Reserve Bauk,
'when he said that some Banking Inquiry Committees referred to that
.ll8peet. If 8 little more attention is paid. I am sure. theore would have
been a great deal of help received from the reports of the Central Banking
Inquiry Committee itI;elf to do the needful in the matter. The majority
report of the Central Banking Inquiry CornmittH dealt in • way with tbi8
aRpect of the case. They said:
"The q.-t.ioo wbeLber &he ll,nKiare sboald DOl be CObIpleted .". all aD-llI.ia 00operat.i-ve baDk .. all apex bu oftea Leeo conlliclerM ltu, _ Lhiak t.bat wbea .....
BeRne Bank is utabli_d. the need lor an -f'ex ~ for the "roYiDcW' baaU will
110 lonpr be felt .. the prov:ncial banks will then he provided by the Re.ot-ve Bank
witb aU dle tinaacial facilities required hy them,"

But in the minority report on the other hand tbey bad dealt "'jth the
problem in w-entf'r detail. I would p8rticlllarl~· likt'! to rm,d a ft''''- PUllllSeft
wlwre they have also attf'rnptcd in a wa~' to draw the C'.onstitution of IUch
a department_ I would also draw attention to certain faetR from that
rt>pm't which I fPf>1 surf' Honourahle ~Iptnh.!rs would lil", to kllow, The
minority report 8ays:
"~rh~ figure .(,f rural indebtednHS in Rr'lish India ha.a t-o Ultimated by ....
pI'OVJnC1al OOIIllDltt_ at 8'16 crone of rupees. The potIition nl the _Mia or the
,sathe lIIliy...... flnaacier 10 India for the aCltari.. ill ~h" out . ,
•
PfO"IDt-ial <UlUDi!.t.... Public: opinion ill I_a hu
18 r..., of ....... r.
making aYaiJable for t .... agricQltllliA Iontr ~ ~;CIII at a reuonabJ. raM
.nd 011 ",..",._b1", I«'lIrity,"
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Then they Bay:

,

"The object. of &ate policy .hould be 1.0 e&tract t.he caltiv.tor fl'Cllll the IDOI'UB
<of heavy int.erelt ratel. Mlmi·alavery and helple..nest! and lead him to a pomtioo of
101vency and freedom from debt."

They further suy:

"The aupply of capital in agricultural districts is iaadeqnat.e. ~aacleqDaCJ ia
df'monatrateti by tJMo "'tet!. wbir.b are ch."ged for loans. . . . ~ ~t.I •• lIIOVem~
am never replace UI. money lender in general. and the agnc:ult.arillt IIKID8y:lender ~
part.ic:uJ.r. Step!l ahould be lak~n to bring down woney ra~ all. alonI the hne. 'l'JU.
will affect aU oontnM:lII. including t.bose bet.ween the agn('Qlturl~ ~ne1-1ender ~d
bis client. . . . There is no l(M'Cial ohject in land mortNe credIt belnlt. made a ...Uahl. only tbrouKh the ('O.~erati"e mnveml'nt.. Fu~dlJ for m~~ cr't!(H ab~ld ~
"Taiaed by debf'nturee. but it would IKIt be euy for pnvate eaterprue to do 10. IlDalded.

The.u thcJ suy:

"In o~der "" work the ICheme 00 a sufll('iently large acaIe and to lafegaarcl tile
illtereete of Gf)vernment, who parante. debentune, a laIId mortpge department would
have to I,.. instituted in ('onnec1.'on with the ~eee"e Bank to dO ~the loI1owing."

And then the~ give

R

numlwr of details which Honourable llembers

lIIay not Iik(· to hI" reaci out nov.-. Finully tbey Bay:
"Th" ileM'rvt' Bank would allJO boo able to pla~ land mortpge debeDtares parua1.-t
by Governnt.o~. on foreign ntarketa. If a land DlGrtpp departlDel!t is cr.ted.
t-he Reeen·. Bank. Lb.re il no oeed for an ape1l laIId mortgage bank lD IKh proVInce.

wit!!

The Oov(>mmeont had. the Committee bad. every one in the countl'y
bod bPfono th(>m thaRf! recommendations. They bad before them the
f'Xomplf> of ('ountriE'1I like Aulrtralia alRO, and the, knew perfectly well tbat
~n Vh-ing eredit facilitit"I' ~'()u cannot reaROlulhl~' exclude a lartte population.
particularly when you ('onsider that they are under a great bondage. and
that that crt'dit forms nearl~- 61, J>t"r cent. of the rotal credit supply in the
country. The omission to make thE' neceuary provisions is sad. This
Auatrulian exam pit" and the indications ~iven in the Banking Inquiry
Committee's reports give us a good guide. I do l'f'alise that in working
out thf> details the needs of thtt COW1tity should be particularly emphaaiaed in
a suitable manner. While the "hort term credit system mder the 00opt"l'8tivp bank. i. ult"ful only for day to day requirementa. tb~ chrome
inde~ted~ and misery of the cultivator can only be relieved by long term
(.'roolt. pohey. Land mortgage banks for long term credit are thought of
RI\ tlltl only meana. I was Vl'ry glad ro hf'ar tllis morning that Sir George
Schullwr also bad that vie.·-though accordiog t.o him the present ia not
tbe tillle--that ill future at any rate both the8f' land Dlot1.ttage banks for
10llg tenn cn,dit and tb(> oo-Gpt"rati,,-e banks for abort &erw Cl'edit should
bt· brought wldt"r the IWMon-to Bank. The Mnlt.' broad viflw .lso WlUI taken
by hi •• vre<iecelUlOt. ,:"iir Duil lJlocktlU. •. ho, 8pt!Aking in thia HouSf' on the
10th February UtJ I . tJtat.,d l1li folio... :
I

r

, "'fhe a-rv. Bank. I thiOK. ought c:wsa:nly to be All e........... udal iaaUtlahon for ... I)~I'JIO:M'I. 1)1 th" ptuvillcial c:u-operat.l\·C' hub. but I &hiDk i~ ~d be
a "'N'il ...t.. mlltttatlon than a .in!l'l... a)-tJ'Prratire baalr lor til....hoI. of rod:.. I
~ ~ 1nIo... ...hether that .11....era &0 IOIne uteDt tJM. implieatioa. of Diy Roao.ahIe
'nead', (Mr. T. Prakuem'.1 qu..c.ioa. I do not &hiok tJaal Lh. ClU-O.,........ ve bub
llhouJd ('(JIll. and« t h" ..me cat"jIOI'Y •• joint 1I&nck blwlra and be uked &0 place willa
the n.e~e. ~k. .. a mlUt'r ." lepl 0101; pt ion , • proportion of tbeit- \ime &lid
ddl,!"d .hal'llitJH. nil' that t.h. ~. Balik .hould. th~h the
bub.
-1M! I'" ID~uea.re ferr ~ adV1lflC'elD!nl of 1M finand.l illtereeta of IIfP'IcuItan ud tile
~ricult.una'" ... J tIImk. moA de8rablto. ud I hnpe• •hell it. CCIIIMIa ioto oi. . . . ~
"'Il~ do • anal d.1 to .dvan<'tl Lbe int• .f'ftIu. through ,lit! ~t,h·. bulb. of
agnculture. of tJae maRet-ina of prodDca and the faeiliU.. for .....eaJ\araJ 10eM
,.,...rally."
---
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It will thus be seen that he also took the same broad view as the Honourable the Finance Member of India today has taken, that the Reserve_
Bank should provide for rural credit. But the Honourable Sir George
l:idll.ster feels certain difficulties which he thinks are insurmounu..ble now
to give eff~t to thllt; but, Sir, I am afraid I cannot take the same view
as he does. The matter has been. as I have already said, for a long time
before the country, and if th:s iustitlJtion is to b{' really useful to give
credit facilities to the people, and if it is to be really useful to the count.ry
tiS a whole, then I think that the time has come that a suitable provision
should be made for this in the present measure. The Honourable the
Finance :\oIember expressed th~ hope that the country should encourage the
establishment of these land mortgage banks. My friend, Mr. Das. as
usual got up thi!, morning. when )Ir .•hml('s vut n question regarding land
mortgage banks and 8sked "what. Ilbont Orissa"? I do not. know whet.her
he actually said Orissa, but anyhow he got up R.nd I think OrissB was
in his mind . . . . .
lIr.•• DII: What about other provinces?
lIr. B. SiaramaraJu: Sir, lond mortgage hanks were established in this
country, evcn before the Banking Inquiry Committf'l~ made t,heir recommClIdatiolll, on this. in Mlulras, Bombay and the Punjab. but my friend,
Mr. Dl\s . . . . .
lIr.•. Du: I

WItS tr~'ing to

profit at your cost.

III. B. •taramaraju: Sir. I welcome thE' day wlll'n Orissa gets uland
mortgage bank 8S soon liS it becomes a !:<:I'arate province. If there can
be any institution which can be really useful to the COlWtry and to large
classes of agricultural people, it is the laud rnortgnge bank, and I um
sure that the same facilities which were wanted in Madras would be
proyided in other provinces including the future province of my friend,
Mr. Das.
lIr. •• Du: Thauk y<.ou.
lIr. B ••• ParI {West Punjah: Son-Muhammadan): You want to 1ene
us behind?

1Ir. B. Sltaramaraju: But })unjab stands much more in nc('d of it and
has already got these banks estahlished. But. Sir, 8S I ha,·o said. in
t.his country the province of Madras for the first time established a land
mortgage bank. and the Government of India have. far from showinfl any
8{,preciation of the effort4! made to better the Mnditions of the Mlral
population, not only declined to translate their sympathy, 80 olten and '40
~usely expressed for the poor cultivators and the maue., but have
refUBed 80 far to J..riVE: liberty of adioll to the Govemment 01 Mad.... ill
,uck a small mafit,er as declaring this as a trust security after having
Muse~ to \1.ndertake 1egialnt.ion themselves, although Bom~ had tb$
fortune that its co-operativf' securities should have been declared ... i.~'
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,,securities, But 80 far as Madras is concerned, nothing has been done by
~e Government of India although very nearly four years have elapsed
smcc the land mortgage bank waR established and for the last two years
the Government of Madrus WUB pressing for recognition of their debentures
as trust-ee securities. All thnt wt' are promised today is that thE' matter
....i11 b£' discussed with the Finane'! Member in his Chamber. One of the
eomplainta which the President of the Land Mo~age Banks in Madras
made WIlS this-nnd it is conf:ainpd in this small book which was i88ued
by him.
"It il 1Uldent.ooc1"-

I do not know how far it is correct,-but this is what he 88~-S:
"It i, anderehlod tbat the aovemment of India have aD idea tbat. the debao·
tarea of thi, bank are uD_nd, tbat the Imperial Bank may be emt.rra-d by heiDi
uk.d to lend on the ~Qriti88 of tbo bank,"

And he aeks furthel""if Illly objection bas been railed by the Imperial Bank. will the Gonnaaeat. of
ladia place the iatereata of the Imperial Bank before the well beiDg of the
qricultaral ol. . . ! At. a t.ime when t.be wbole quNtion of fiDaD~ uader the
DeW Conl1tituthlD i. under dilCU88ion.
it will be uDforhmat.e if au impreuioD
u created tbat the Government would pl'1.'fer the iDtereata of the banb &0 tb_
of the agrit'Dlt.oriatL"

Sir. these are the very modf.'rllte words "Jf the "Very moderate politician,
the President uf the Liberal Organisation of this country, Di.-an Bahadur
RamRcholldrll Rno. Therefore. when that is the wav in which the Government are looking at t,his mlltt~r of such grt'at imporlance to t.be wdl-being
of the agricultllr!ll population. what a poor chance there will he if this
matter were left to tht.' Reserve Bank to do what it deems fit, and particularly to a !lesen'£' Bank whit·h. according t.o the propoaJ nqw bef(..l"t" us, is
to be a bank of the shareholders type. what earthly chaace un there ~
sihl.v 1)(' thllt th£' Rt'servt' Bank will help the agrieultural population of
this country? Now, f;ir. ttu' interf.'8ta involved in tbia matter are really
80 great and so important to the country at larRe that I do press that this
matt.f>r must hf' C'onsidt'rl'd here and now. As WlUt done in the ease of
thE' Australian Act. I do say that it i8 absolutely cSflential that we should
have fnrth,,;th n separat£' dppllrtment to denl ....·ith rural c~dit. Th('1'E'
CIUl 1Jt' no pos8ihlp ohjeC'tion to create forthwith a separnt.f> dt.'partmt.'nt.
and that separ:lte dE'partment mn:v be divided into two distinct groups
all WIlS indit'at('d fhi" moming hy the Finan~e Mcmber.-one into short
term credit for eo-operati'9'e bank. and the other for long term CN'dit of the
land mortgaR~ banks. TheRf> two department. arc, I think. nbsolutely
ellscntial in thE' intert'8ha of thf'! a~euUural population. and tbesp mAy he
manAJ{pd h~ R committ.ef' of three penons. one a Director of the Reserve
Bank. another Ii re]W+""'tntlvt'! of the (OO-operati'9'e ~B9ciatiori,. and 8 ..t.1itrd
R rf"preA('ntfttivp ()1' nbmineE' of the eo-operaU"Ve societies.
CO'ln~~
will he rellponsib1e to t,he Central BOArd of Direclo1'8 of the Resene nank.
'This would lk'rvt' b ao-ordinating the "VnriQuB part. of the oo-oj)erllti..,e
-o1'fl'ani1ltihnl and Rene .. an Imperial Board o( Co-opefafton a~ gu~ted
'" thf' F.~a1 CApita1 C.ommittf!e. flo eo«din.te f.1lfi ~ of frtie
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movement and facilitat~ the supply of funds. The .External Cupital Committee, Sir, with regard to credit facilities statt'd 8S follows:
. "'The inc~ of credit facilities on thoroughly ,oulld line. :. a matter of no leu.
Importance. NecNSary safeguards against the dangers inherent in arti8cial facIlities
should, of course. be }lrovidcd, but theN' is Boop! fOI' Dlaterial improvement in tJu~
machinery fo~ thE' prov:aion of Credit. At present mi_lIaneoul credit facilitiea are
afforded to agrirulture. either dinocl b~' GoVtlmment or under Government control,
by IDe&ll8 of tolro,;' ad"ances and through the provincial ("()'operative bank•• and many
IIChemes have been suggest«!· for the extt'nsion of long.term credit to ind1l8triN
either by direct. Govemment aSlistance or through land and indultrial bsnks. Theft'
all appear to us to l"f'quiN' ('O·ordinatl'd nam:nati()n. l'tlpet'ially thOle reiatinR t.o
agricultural credit. 50 that they may he WOVf'n illto the fahric (If a general banking
system."

Sir, in J IIvan, Frunce and GelJnallY such ct>I1t1'ul organisations ar~ ill
existence. A recent writer. Mr. )1. R. Darling. in his work, .. t:o-o~ration
in Germlll1~·. Italy and Ireland". propoet"S that such nn aU-Indiu depart
ment should be brought into being. At tht> timf' when hE' was writing the
book. ther.:- Wll~ only the Imperilll Blink. lind 11.- ~ lI~gt'sted thnt l'\"l'lI when
there was onl~' the Imperial Blink it should Ilt.' II purt of tht! lmperial Bank
under tht' control of the GO\·enlment. Xo\\". Hir. liS Wt· I1re going to have
a much greater, a glorified I mperiai Bank. Ot· II Rt'scr\'t~ Balik which is
expect~d to gi~t' credit focilities olld ser\'e liS II bUllke1'8' bank. the (,1)operatin' centnll bunl.s can be co-ordinated undt'r this sVeciul Rurw Credit
Department.
With regard to the long-ternl credit. till' 1\;1111(' tt'mllrk~ which 1 ba\'c
made Ilhc.mt co-operath'e credit would al'l'l~' r(·gording manllgemcnt by u
similar committee of three. It can deal with tilt' issue of debenturt>s on
which the land mort«age banks receh'e thl'ir sU8ten~1I1(·.t." and 811[1er\'is(' th,.
credit and control of tbest> banks. If the Resl'n,,(' Bunk wtore to issue tht'fl('
debentures. as it would be in intimat~ contact .nth the money mnrket.
it can knO\\' best the time ond opportunit~· m:>st suited for such i88U~ and
be able to tap wider sources of nnanef'. As thill will ht> a di.&tinc.-t branch
of service anddilferent from the commercial banka ill their orthodox commercial aDd banking fuDcti\lDs, the orthodox notion of sbort-term credit
policies have no applieation. With ~d tAl th~ supply of funds. I would
like the same provisions as were made under the Australian Act.
I do not claim to have completed a satisfactory scheme. An.v suggestions or modifications can be made in the Joint CommiU(·('. I am moving
this amendment. because it mav be said. if amendmenle are moved in
this House, that it will not be ~ible for it to go into the whole of this
question and arrange a suitablE' scheme unless th£' matt~r is dt>alt "'ith
in a Committee. but in case tht' HOll!K' W('lot> to come to the opinion thnt
it should be done by way of amend mf' llti;. I havE' already uiven notice of
certain amendmf'nt-R and I shall then dE'.81 with them if it he the desire of
the House that it should be RO. J am prf'pared to go to nny If'mgth with
regard to any changE' pmvided thf' principle which I hsVf' been tl'ying to
impreas upon you of providing 8 separate rural departmf'nt is ac-cf'l'tf'd
by the Bouse. 'nrla aerrice to rural eredit nnd " suitable ratio are t)f sucb
supreme importan~ that yml cannot, delay I.ny longer. but they "hou1ct l)(>
done bere and nt'lW.
There if' al90 AMt·hpr matter. Even t-he eMsolatioD in the auuranCf"
,pTen in the prelOmhle that permanent melllNrN can replace tempora"
'l\ron.lODS iR not available to us &inee thl" Rf!ert'tJlry 6f State'" .. vidE'nc~.
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notwithstanding the thin coat of whitewash ~he .Finance l:'epartment communique gave it. l'or all practical purposes Jt makcs no difterence 'w~cther
the power to permit modifications or change in Lbe Hill 18 Vp.sted m t~e
Govcrnor General or the British Parliament.
The Governor General 18,
aftRr all, all "gent of thtl Hritish Government, and, 88 such, cannot ignore
the interests of British financicrs und is bound to follow the directions
of His ~lujel;t.y'" (:O\crnmt·nl. 111 tht~ Slutement of Ohjects Qnd Reason3
it is Hckllowlcdgcd thl1t this mcalOun, is in accorduncc with the recommendatioll!; of the Fedeml Structure Committee of the First Round Table
Conferem·(>. Did thc }<\·dt·ml Structure Committl~e givt any justification
for the views now entertained by His MAjesty's Government? On the
otluor lUiud, they arc contrary to what was stated by British Delegates and
Ulldt~rsto()d by IndiUIl Delegates, because if you tum to the Report of the
Fedcml Strllctur(' Committee. Ilt page 26[', Sir Pbiroz(' Sethna 88~·S as
follows:
"If ~t i. done, Mntl if CUI1"8IICY and uchanl'! are placed under t.he .ReIene Baok.
o

1 Mould like to bow from t.he Lord ehanloellor wba\ ill contemplated in this ..ratrraph;
wbether the Rell8rve Bank will be uutler the control of tbe Legi.Jature or whether the·
(k,"ernor General will apin have power to int.erferf.'. If he haa, it will be a tlelioua
IlU\tur. For inat.an~, tbe Relle'i"\·e n"nk might decide to alt.er the rate of exchange.
A. you are aware. the Government of India have bl1Uldered in tbat mat.ter IDOR
e,regiOUllly. Ia 1898, t.he exchange wu filled at lIillteen pence. 10 IIDl, it. walt 21.,
and it iii flOW I". 6tI. All India believeR that thill ra'" involnll B lou of 12~ pt"r ceuL
ko t.h.. ryot, which run~ into millions every year. India would like to cbaoge iL f4ir·
GeoJ~ Sehuster Mid I'fCeDtly at ("alcotta that for the credit of India he conld JIOl.
pouibl,. agree to an,. cbange. bat if the Re.rve Hank i.. of opinion Uaat It. .bauld be
chaDged . in tile.• inte....... 01 J ndia, I trtuJt. tltt- Go'·cmor General will not bave power
to v('to It . . .

:Mr. It. O. BIOI1 (Dae':a Dil-ision: l'.:on-Mubammadan Rural): Is be
(Sir Phiro,..e Sethna) rellAted by any chance to tbe gentleman bearing the
...... name wb(\ did bappen to be one .,f the signatories to tbe London
CommiUee'" Report.? (L:mghter.)
Mr, •• Sltaramaralll: He is t.he same gentleman, Sir. And Sir GeorgE.'
Schuster is the samE.' gentleman as our present Finance KE.'mber_ Sir
Phiroze 8etbna continues and Lord Reading then says:

lOr

truat the GoYernOr' General will not. have po.... to . . it.
I caonot. bat t.hink Uaat Lhere u (onaiderable miappreheoaion .. to wbal if
lupbk-d in thi. paragraph, and indeed \hrougbou\, .. to Lbl" 6oanci~1 .fettanU, as
theY ar.. termed, and in particular I do \hink Mr. Jinnah . . . . IiUle t':U'ried awav
wben he ilAid that under thill thl' ('nti,.. 60anMai t'!OOtrol would bP in till' GovernOr
o...ral."

Further down hf"

RRyS

:Mr••• BY: But our Indian Dt>legatell say nothing in the London C.onlmittf'f"w Report! What iw the use of ....adinf what Lord Reading said?
:Mr•••

li~.:

Lord Reading nya:

"If you will '-r with m*, lor a momE'nt, r .hould ""En to the qu ...ticm of th..
Re.orve Bank; .. '1ato1Jt.ionll ha,... I_a aak",t .bont it. I will at onet' npl'tl1lS my ,-i'''IIIi''.
Tbl' object 01 ,...llIn8 Ihr pro\;__ in t.hco ~pon ill apin to pl't'tIen'l' Usl' crNIit and
atabiJity of India. I did uk tJli. in th. StruC'tare Sah-COIIUIIi*,", ad I will uk
membe,. who art' ~ lunitlar 11 ith what hap.,.. in the world of fiDue&-Sir Pbi......
8l't.bna himllC'if would. I am qui .... IUrt', acrw with th;.-{o '-r in mind that you
... nnr·, lDAlce aJt.ratl~ In ut'hllnlff' antil rna ano in a poeition to InIIkt' pIOn-ion
Inr them. a .....11 we ano IIN'Irinll is that durinJr tM reriod .lticll mut in....""'" hPfort'
you .... up a Re.ne BaaIr-ia ..y opiaioo it. IIIaald he III lIP .. ..,...ily .. poeIhh10tl ,hould not iat.rll"l'l' ~h Rrha.....
I hut' neft!' .~ that t.be JlHl'~
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lJank should have the right or alt.eiing lhb rate of excbarige.

. .

The ohl~ of t.lie
Reserve Bank is that. it. should manage t.he exchange and currency; IlOt that It Ihou~d
db anything equivalent to the passing of a Statute. Onoe y~u ha"e ~t. a Ueserve BaIiJt
in operation, on noo-political lines,. it. would be ~"fory much ~n the ~ltion of the Bank
Qf England he~, it. would be.an lDaepen~en~ Bank ~ which IudlA could look to act
merely in the lDterest.B of India and considerlllg ncthmg el~: ~ell, then, wh~n once
you have done that, of course, it would be open, II! I conceive It, to the Legislature
to pass any Bill tbat it chOlle with regard to the rate of exchange. • . I hope now
there will be DO mimndent.anding."

The acting leader of our Party, Sir Cowasji J ehangir, said:
"I am sure, we are very grateful to Lord Reading for his very clear explanatioa
of this clawre."

The explanation of Lord Reading satisfied Sir Cowasji Jehangirand
other members of the Indian Committee. On that understanding, the
provisions were allowed to stand. That is why I reft'rred to what was
said by the British Delegation and what "'09 lmderstood hy t.h(' Indian
delegates. This is something \"ery different from the construct.ion which
the Secretary of State has chosen to put upon it. The nut· st.a~ was
when the Financial Safeguards Committee of t,he Third Round Table Conference recommended steps to be taken to introduce this Bill as C'onC'oin'd
by the Federal Structure Committee. The Financial Saf(>guardR Committee did not. go into this matter at any length. Ali that it said was that
what was proposed by the Federal Structure Committee of the Fint Round
Table Conference should be carried out In" th .. r"c:'mnlf'nduti')D oC the
Round Table Conference. The London (iommittee. in pors. 19, opined
that a suitable exchange ratio was an 8s'Jential factor lor the succell8ful
working of t.he Reserve Bank itself. Have we go~ a 8uit.ble ratio now?
When we are going to have it and when are we going to hnve the power
to have it? Now, Sir, the Secretary of State says, lin this is wrong.

1Ir. B. Du: May I just draw the attention of my Honourable friend
to the fact that the London Committee did not Stl)" that. It is only
some of the Indian memhers of the London Committee who said thnt a
suitable ratio should be fixed. .
1Ir. B. 8ftIramaraj1l: I meant only tbe majority of the Indian members
of ~he Co~it~e. Now. the ~ecreta~· of .Statf! SlIJS, nil this is wrong.
n IS admItted 10 the explanatIOn of the I' Jnllncl:' ])C'partmmlt tbat it ia
now being considered whether or not the Governor General should be
permit~ t? be influ~nced or not. b.r ~he !ndian Ministry in un adaptation
clause .. nus adaptation c1aullc,. if It 15 given a plo('JC in the White Poper
proposals, "'ould be an adaptatIOn of the doct.rine of Jmperiul lews1Ilth'(>
con t reI. Till' doctrine of ImpE'rial 1(~I{is1ative rA.ml,TnI if' lUI lid lis Brit.ish
jmp~rialism itself. This doctrine
of
Imperial It'gislative (',ontrol
cost t hem an }~mpire in An.erica. It crn;t t.hom a domain ib
Ireland Ilnd it remains to be seen whether the Britiilb OOVet'ftmcnt will grow wiser now. It j. indeed 8 remarkable denouptnent fnr tbl'
hopes held by o.urHonomble friendll, pllrticularly those \\·110 are sitting
before me ~ho noped 80 much that in the future we are going to have
some financial coDliol. One may, therefore, well ask why Hi!! Majcllh'.
Government do 11M honestl; admit that, a. ncfth...r tb.. politit'ul nor fhr.
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-economic freedom of India is compatible with their int.eteste, any real
uansfer of power is not and can never be intended. Leaving aside .the
int.el'.tiotls of our rulers, let us tnrn round and ask ounelveR the quesWon.
What are you going to do" To sustain the dignjty of this House and
to maintain the honour of your coun1.ry, there is only one coune open
to UK, nnd that is to 8('Ccpt no humiliating limitations imposed on the
powers of this House. Do the Government of Great Britain propose to
give us an adequate represen~tion in the House of Commons or the
House of Lords? How else can the interests of India be represented in a
Houst! where we are not admitted? Do they really think that "'e Me so
'Simple as to believe that the Brititlhen in England are better representa.
tives of India than we in this country are? The Finance Member, ill
repl~' to the charge that the Govemment were proceeding with undue
haste, referred to the statement that the succe88ful working of the Bank
waR 11 condition precedent to the inauguration of the constitutional reforms
and that thE> principle underlying this Bill was before the public for some
vt>.an. The verY fact that the ,Toint Committee is unable to take e\-'en
the view tllken 'by its prcdeceBB01'8 is proof posit.ive that if this Bill is
Ip.ft to the Indian Legislature, constituted as it is, it ,,;)' hot he poRsible
to 'JlfJK'l't sat.jsfaC'tory resultF. The Rome rell~CJn which hns
(,videntl)'
prompted t,he Hovernment to haBten the m£>Bsure is the grmmd on which
-delay i8 BOught. I Rm not forgetting. of course, the condition precedent
..pect. Even according to t,he communiqut§, the final form in whieh
the powers of the Indian Ministry are to be given h88 not taken final shape.
However. even 88 it it, without being wone. no on(' \\;th an'\" Sf'nse of
responsibility for this country can welcome the Constitution
propoSl'd.
low from relieving old bondages, new chains are forged. This Bill is a
fomudable link in that chain. The Reforms of 1919 cost U8 much without
conceding power. This hybrid Constitution which i8 about to be set up is
going to add greater fiDancial burden without even tbe liberal outlook of
Hng .Reforms. I Rm reminded of the Engliah proverb: "He gains 8 good
deal who 1011e8 a vain hope".

as

A great "mue is made out ot the aaaertion that thia Reaene Bank of a
shareholder's type is going to be an inatitution free from political induencea.
It is unfortunate that at no atage of tbe diacusaions, either in LondoD or
here, the phrase "fre€' from politioal influence" is defined. On ever,
page of this Bill Oon·rnmcnt sanction nnd Government control have been
~ritten. ,~t is dift\cult to understand what eueUy is meant b, " political
mfluence . Do they me.an to auggest that a Governor General is not the
political head of the- State and that· he ia not the agent of the Brit.iah
1Jmemment? If it wete Mid tllat " free ftoro politieal ibftuMl~ .. meana
only "frH ft'om Ibdian polit;",,1 h'tfluMlt- ". tt.f espbulaMob 811 ~~
be accepted, for It. is undo"~I, directed ~I that etld. Out BaD. .,.
our finances, our services arc all to be outaide our control, becauae .,e ~
~ t,o gt't. Wh.Rt" .. An advance to"'ard~ r~b.l.e aov~meot"?
No, but R responSibly governed Ihata, reaponslble to whom ~ C-ert&:nlv not
to the people of this country. Sir, . let UI, thuefattt, DOt p"'tead thlt by
turning thi. Bank
the .....cular type ill which it ia before U" b ia
RUing to be free from political ia.Au~. Ie tAl. Bank of Bnwtlftd .. flee
froIn political inBuen~e"? Bir. • r8oef1t writet-, D. S. .artI8, ill lli.
book "Gold Be. . . . 8l1li
BtMdard'·, at . . . 'rOo .,.:

m

lion..,

--:r.

"n. ~OD 01 '8&..U"; ~aqt.,*-- MJltti.~
and world CCMlDtri8 on acC»ant··of
pOliUo.l ciiatiol 0 _ '
.
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Sir, it is this kind of political infiuence or pre88ure that is deprecated.
While the pre-war tendency was to lay even a great StreS8 on the need of
8tate control, certain States, during war-time, having abused that position,the lntemationalEconomic Conference held at Geneva in 1922 passed the
'following Resolution:
"Banks and especially banks of il8lle should be free from pol;t.ioal preIIUre au.di
should be conducted IOlely (lD lines of prudent. finance."

8ir, what is contemplated, therefore, is merely 8 check on undue political interference. It makes no difference in practice what that type of
Bank is. It depends upon the facilities • Government has to interfere withds"\- to dav administration. Political in6uencc is always there. Tht' wont
offenders in this regard are countries which have state Banks, paradoxical
itS it may apr-ear. Let liS, therefore, not pretend that a Shareholdera' Bank
"ill be .. free from poliiioal in1luence ", particularly when we remember by
whom the Governors anj other nominees are appointed and what inSuence
GoYernors exercise and, for practical purpoeea. how little the shareholders
exercise control. A standard book on this subject says that it bas becomes common feature that Governments appoint these Governors and the
Governors practically influence the Bank. Another aut,hor says that an
inquiry into the conditions of the hunks of Central Europe would show that
the p.;!oOple who are the shareholders of those banks care very little. All
the.> ("l1rc for ic.; tlw inn-stment of their mom'.'" in gilt-t'dged t1ecurities.
Beyond that thl!Y do not know nor care, and. though tbere may be a
million shareholders, in practical effect the)' control nothing.
Sir, there is another thing. Why a national institution handling
public funds should be made free from the influences of bodies representing
the people, I cannot appreciate. If it is only a postponement of die conversion into a State Bank till we have in reality a responsible government, 1
would understand and appreciate that very much. The only factor in
ta\'Our of Government propol.'als in this regard is that certain businessmen.
who have been associated "ith this measure from London toO Delhi, havelent their support to the GOT'Hnment on this particular motion. Sir, 1 am
not surprised. On the other hand, I would have been surprised if they did'
not gin their support to a Shareholders' Bank because they are bom u
shareholder-;, brought up as shareholders and draw 8uetenaaC6 al shareholdeTS and.. therefore. a ShllreholdeTS' Bank must neoeasarily sppeal ~
them, and the wider national int~rests are bound to be lost sight of in their
- narrow Yieion.
Sir,- I do not like to dwell at any great length upon this oontrove1'lly
whether this Bank should be a Shareholders' Bank or a State Bank. Sir,
~l argument6 have been exhausted, reason is fatigued, but obstinacy ia net
; cured.

An JIoDoarable Kember: But are you obstinate?

Kr. B. SHaramaraja: Aa we are not going to have a national GoVel'll-.ment, Sir, I do not attach 88 much importance to this queetioD now .. -I
. do to other things~ However, I am always reedy to suppol't on prinaiple
;.f,he-theory that it should be a Bank in which the LegiIlature should ha.e
an influenQe, but if it is not poeeible to tlecure that, then I shall len4 my
personal support to any me88~e which will give us some provision whioh
"',tiIl-enable lIB -tD _~Jl.vert it into a State Bank. From the point of view of
L Wicl~-" nil tional- ir.terest-s, Sir,
view of the limitations on 0tU' Uberty of
acti<?n to change the provisions of the Bill, I humbly suggest that this is a
very serious matter for Honourable Members to consider, and I hope that

in
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by any action they may take they may not be lending '.tbeil hand

aigningo~. their OWIl death :W&l'1'ant. . (Applause.)

to

the

Irr. 1'niId1il" (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): Amend.
mentmoved:
"Tha~ the Bill, .. reported by the Jom Committee, be recommitted to t.he
.JoiDt. Commit.tee fOl' the pulpOIe of makiJlg adequate proviaiODI iJl t.h. Bill to len.
rural credit. GIl the aualogy of the Autnlillll Cent.ra1 Balik."

Mr. B. Du: Sir, we are living in strange times! I well remember the
when Sir BRsil Blackett Lrought t..'rward his motion in 1927 for COLsideration af the Joint Committee Report on the Gold Standard Reserve
Bank. Si,', t(Jda~' we have oil.'llU'lllt'd you and WP. hold you tongue-tied'in
that Chair, and you cannot participate from these Benches in order to
speak out your mind to Sil' George. Schuster; Sir, I was looking at
the signatories to that report nnd the present report, but here I do not
finrl thC' nnmf'1! of Seth Govino OM, Mr, Jamnadas Mehta. Mr. N. C,
Kelkar, Sir l'urshot.l\mcIR~ Thakurdas, Pa.ndit Madnn Mohan Malaviya.
Mr, Rangaswami Aiyengar, Raja Ghazanfar Ali Kban-I need not mention
other names. other nationalist.s who came from the other House
nnd lrnt t.hcir r.h';m~,h to the r.Cot;on~ 1 feeling of the country. Nor do T
find Sir Basil BlackeU· with his twinkling ~W~ twinkling whenever any
BalJ~' went forth from the Opposition. Sir, I find no,,' even the Government Benches emptv. Not even the colle~efl 9f the Honournble the
l;innnce . Membp.r take QIlV ;lItert~Rt iJl ·tbiR matter! I remember that
d8~ wht'n thfore "'RR pin-drop lIil(~n('.e when i.he Opposition side launched
thrir Rtt.u·l: on the BlRc·kett niH. Wd!. then, as I S8~, we were living
in different time, ,.n(~ these Rr£ rtrnng£ times.
da~'

AD JIaIlourabJe .ember: I think the Benches "'ere also empty then?

III. B. Da8: Sir if T ,mCtprst<XAI aright. the Honourable the Finance
Kember sRid thAt he had givE'n tl!'J II Jai-ge Btone in his majority report.
which he collected probably from his colleague, the Leader of thr. House.
on his left·. I dnresay, Rtr Ooor~e Schu!;ter has eat~n the dates of
Sud,,". Sir. th~· dotes that grow in qE'ngaJ and BihAr Alid OriSSA contain
very large atones. Now. what the Honourable the Finance Member did
say. in ('BE'Ct. .. r h"ve gi ven ~ ou. in the majority report. ,a large ston~
whic.f\ is goin.. to hurt YOll one Abd sl1. but the minority reports contain
email stOO8S." Sir. I. on behalf of theminorit~· Ri~atories. stand here to
say that these litt.le stones that are embedded in 8'\\"eet luBClou8 fnu~
the minut~s of di!ll1ent that we h"ve I>rou..ht forw&rd-Are meant not onhf<n' ·m~· friend. Sir George Schuster, hut for every Member of this H~.
If the LegiSlRtol'8 of this RouPe. unbiused b~ fAvours or bv !m1iJeM of the
.:' , • p,,, Tr*:a~u~ 'Re~ehea. con8id~" ~iy and cooll! 'the s~ and
clphclOUS frUltil that thE' slgnatones to the minutes of fhBBeot
have hrou~ht fo",oard,· thE'.\· 'Wttl find that. if thry Accept our minuteR of
dissent, tht'y will hnve' s'WC'ct fruitR Rnd not fhf> hi/! stonr "hirh the
FinanC'eMcmher. helped b~' his ('o1len~e. the Leader of the Hou!:1e. had
brou~ht ·forwnrd this momingon the floor of the House.
, Now. Ril'. before I i:rO int .., .the , oetoRi'lit nf th.. report: T ",m jotn th~
Honotirnl.1e tlie 'Pin~ 'l{~~ iu·.or.~~wlt>dJri~ th~ VAluahle 'help thnt.
'"', I!rJt frcm,th.' '"'1'1008 ,bAnldtlR",*"m Who RPpeaftlif tleftwt. -n". Rotn~
of thete 6antdng e~. ",ntcu1ar1y tlie magnate.
the Imperial Bank.
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whom we had expected to btl ti~ ... ahd ..htJ8~ tla.tne~ ~ had h~a1'd b(;ime,
:8u~h neo Sir Osborne. Smith, . Sir ~~nn-:th Macdonald ~nd, _lIr.~ft~ond
'Of the Central Banking Ittquir~' CoItlmlttee fame, wen! foUnd out to ~e
human b,';ngs. We found them hll .")f human pathos and humail touch;
fh, ..'" undcr~tood our points and we aUso appreciated their viewpoints
.~-be-I'_· we see eye to e:.-e with the m8jorit~ report. we ha.e been 8chlated
hy tIll' vllluahle Rssistanoo we got fl'Oth the9t! bnnking e:tpetts. .~t tht:
"8~~C timt', on t.l'hnlf of the- millority siWlfltorit't;: let IDe t~kf. tlU~ oppor-turuty to aekllO\\'Iedge the ftlltlk, ('Ourtpsy Ilnd lrindn('ss whICh th£' tA'ndcr
~f the Opposition, Sil'! COW1l8ji Jehfltlgir. in spite of his signing the
majority report, extended to Ult. In flpitEo of his being a plutocrnt. he
-always appreciates the viewpoint. of c1f"moernts like my friend. Mr. Raju.
th,)ugh he is sitting tben!. 8nd the ~~ttlocrats are sitting bere. I openly
,,('knowledge t-be appre<'iation and astritJtllnl"e he extended towords \IS. Be
-did try to help us, and if ""e PArted ('ompan~', we rarted ,,;th mutunl goodwill ~lnc1 mutual respect. We bave ""on eRt'h other'~ respect, Rnd I bope
tt.r. Finance Member wiD l&gtee ,,·hen t say that he hod a180 his r('~rect for
~1U' essent.iRi differenee on C't"rb,in flOints wbert' tIle nRtion r1Ot's not agree
""ith UlE' viewpoint of thf' Finance V .. mbl'r, diC'tntf'd RS he is [rc.m other
yiewpoints. DIltnely. those ofthe :Rank of EDs;:-lancl and tbe ChanC'ellor of .tht>
Ex('hequl'l' of En~lRna. But, I Am sure, he \\;11 bave to at'lmo""ledge,
!lOme time durint the COOI'9E' of this dehatE'. that if we differed from him.
it WRS on essential matteT'S and not hE>(,RUII(- we were there to obstruct
him Rt every frt~e. We havE' tried our hest. 8S T said. to RppreciRtc each
~h,·l",; Tiewpoint.
Sir. the Honourable the Fin;ince Mt'wLer was very modest in hit
1>peedl this morning. He!~ very dt.'\·er Ilnd he did not ~lInt to Jaunt·h the
frontnl Ilttack. He sirupl~· nnrmtoo the fac:te 11& bm $be subje('t
matter of his side of the cnse emboldened and Ftrengthened 88 ht· is bJ
the majority report. He aid Dot WaDt to expand the pointe of varian,..
~ontained in tbe minoritv minute8 of diallent. ~.UIe be knows in bit
beart that the minority ~port C( ntainll the .i... ~. 01 the natMm ",hich
tws not changed since 1927. 31uch ,,'afer bas Sown under the .1U1DD8
bridge since then, If tlIe Finanl.'U Member, emboldened bJ the tdgnatori..
~I the London Committee report, thJbQ tha' be cd Oyerride . , _

fte 1IaIIo1ualIII SIr QecqI 8c1l.... : Mj~ht I uk whether m~ Hoe.
clIrnble friend i8&pealriDg aD tbe motiOD which is DOW before the BOllA'
tf

5(\.

whether he is

auppo~

it or oppoliq

j,_

MI.•. DIa: k, frieftd Is impatie11t. 1hete "re twn motJnna hefoN

the FJOtll!l!. We I '... ~.iderihl( t~ report of th,. Jnint RPlecl t'-ommlttee
ond there ;& AhothP.t motion h. tny ftimcl. )fro RAiu, If ttl" RQDOUrab1e
friend bean 1ne . with patie"~-. lit! .til 'knoW which wa, the wind blows.
Y am t1'1iDK to conYibce him oiJ~ .....in here and AI." to convince the
lioufle that the mlnorit~ repotU Me the betd· And, t»ref~. tbe~ .bnu\c1
bf' flC~ b~ fbi!! Jlmrie. Theile iM t.ht!e Jtnpmitatlt »Oint. on w'deb
".~ hn{" differed ftom the~. The, are. wltether the Bank thtm1d
"be " S\a\e "8an\. OY a WA..~ho\hra· 'Banlc, -"e\hti- "'~ l'atio tlhoula bP.
mvilM"d and what "bctbJd IMf the ftlWl'ft of tfnt BIIIIk if j t . aOriditoW.
ftere are other miDor poiDfa WhieII I wouIa •
io IDIda 1lpGD Ja_ _
'.,
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I will, in the first instn.nce, drR\lI' the attention of the House tA> the
majority minute of disseQt whloh has been signed by Qine members and
the ot·her thl'1'e nu~mbe1'8 Mr. Bhuput Sing, Mf. Azhar Ali and Mr. S. C.
Mitra, aleo sent B similar minute of diPeent, though in Ii different language.
Out of 28 members, 12 members have submitted their minutes of disaent;.
nnd, in this ;!onocct.ion. I would like to 8S\' that the House. 88 it is.
constituted. consists of packed Members . '.

Xl.•.•. A.DIdeIart& (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muhammadan

Rural): Still they htlve

8i~nt'd

your minute of dissent.

Mr.•. Du: J am not talking of the elected Members of th£" other
I am talking of the very ronl'titution of the other House.

HOllRe.

Ill. PnIideD' (The Honourable Sir Sh8lUDukham Chetty): No reftect.ion should he cast at the constitution of the other House on the ftoor
of this House.

Xl.•. Du: As I was sa.\·in~. Sir. 12 signatA>rics. out of 28. havesigned the minute of dis8£"nt recommending that. on these three points,
th(> national viewpoint should be accepted. I hope eve~' Honourable
Memh('r of thill HOUAC hilS r('ad the di8£"U&8ioD6 of the 1927 Bill aod the
minuteR th'Rt we have attru~hed to tbe report on the present Bill. Duringthe 21 dals that "'e sat. luckily or unluckily. in thf' Chamber of Prineea..
to do our Committee "'ork, we found that it "8& a very uncomfortablEplace. It is meant for people t·) slerp. There "'as no table nearby where
WE' could work.
I ma»' ilay t.b,lt I haul oc.easioDal naps of a1eep. because
tb" Vf'rs nppearBn('(It of that Chamber induct'S sleep.

111'. 1'••• , ..... (MlVlnu: European): 1& thllt the reaMn wh:-' you

8i,aed

R

mihutt> of diasent?

... B. Du:

t boP<'. my friend, Mr

Jam~• ...-iJJ support mf' in thOAt'"
In spiff! of m,· being sleepy. I havf' put the nationar
IIf'ntiment in thHf.> minutes of di!Ul('nt.

minut" of

di.~Dt.

IIr Ocnrujt 'Menll' (ROlllbR:O' Cit~,: Xon·Muharumadan {"rban}: It
Wall th" Arat and JM'rhapB the la8t timE' that we shall sit in the Chambf'r
of Prince•.

111'. B. J)u: Sir. at (itt'"", RtAtle Wf' found that tht> novf'mment oontrd
W"8 nf'CeR&ary on thf' opt'ratioDl' of til .. Reee"l' Rank. So thOR(> of us
who repl'Me'nt th .. maRlieR hert'. likf' m~ Honourahle frif'nd. Mr. Rajll. and.
think. In termR of the rna..... day n.nd night. Wf' \\tmt..d thot ""I' "ho:Jld
giVI' full flOwer tothf' State an that the St.u- ean do iu.tiC«' to th .. 1lll\1lRf'fl
and Dot. haft a Sb&reholdeJ'IJ' Bank which will be over--riddeza by capit.alitlts
"fther from Bombav. Calcutta, Madras or Delhi-it mat.t~"' Ull iitt1f'
..,henef' they e.aIDf'.· We have put do\\"" in the m\n\lh·. of diP('n' Ollf'

f'%pJ'N8fon in whJt'h '"' .,kt>d Sir O.borrlf' Smith how thE' Dfret'tnn:: we.,.'
to thOl'f' Rann. T wi\\ j"It q\lot.. that 8t'ntenee.
'1'Jae JraaoarabIe 8ir Geora. 8cla1lller: As my Honourable friend IS goill~
to refer to a panaae in a minute of dilillelU whioh }lUfpOI'M to quote from
the proeeediap "baa tile _sperl witneuea atteDded OlD' Committee, 1
would uk your pormillioo l() iD\en'eue at t.hiI '~l' to call the at~otioa

f'1~tM
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of t·be House to·t.he foot-note which I Illv8E:'lf, as Chairman of th(' CommitteE:', had to add to those passages, i~ u'hi('h I explained that- these
rl:'ports ,,"pre ve~' hastil," preparl:'d. that they were not checked b~' the
persons who apneared before thl:' Committ<'I:'. nnc1 lhnt thl:'v ought. no1: to he
regarded asaeci.Jrat.e reeords of what· they snid. I do not wish to suggest
that there is anythin~ which my HonourablE:' friend is going to say is mislending. but I feel bound to makl:' this point and T W8S in som(' difficulty
ns toO whether it was reallv in order thal re,.ords of the proct'l'dingfl of the
Select Committee should' be actuilUy referrf'd to in I\n~' It"port of that
Committee's pro('t'edings. because. hitherto. the actual proccedinfI"R of a
Select Committee hllYe bt"en regarded al': confidential and not disclosed to
the public.
Sir Cowasji .JehangiI': Docs Ul~ HOllourublc frit'nd meltu to 8:1.'" that
the proceedings were ,er~- confidential?
'!'he Honourable Sir George Schuater: What I ~uill WIlS that hitherto
the proceedings of a t-5elect Committee haw been regnrdcd as contident:u\l.
Sir Oowaaji .Jebuair : .My Honuurable friend will perhaps recollect that
the proceeding& were reported at fairly great lengt.h in all the papers.
fte Bcmourable Sir George Sch1lltel: And my Honourut>le fricnd will.
1 think, agree "ith me that the.y were must imll'c'urutely reported in those
papers. I was pointing ont thllt, in this ease a!s'), the report should not
be regarded as accurate.

Dr. ztauddln Ahmad (l"nited Provinces Sol!tl.em Divisions: lIuhlWl·
madan Rural): Th08l' "'ho were not members of the Select Committee a.rc
in a very unfortunat<! position. !Juring thE: discussioll. we should lwow
what the truth is, otherwise we shall ~ very much handicapped.

1Ir. O. S. BaDga I1er (Uobilkund and KUUlOOIl Divisions: ~on-~Iuluun·
madan Rural): For the identical reason mentioned by the pre"ioua speaker.
1 suggest that no quotations should be made from documents which are
not made a vailable to other Members of tills House.
Xl. Gaya Pruad SlDgh (Muzaffa.rpi.1l' vllm Clul'oparl1n: Son·lluhllmmadan): Why should it not be made available to others?
Ill. It. o.•8OIJ: With reference to the few quotations th»~ form pt&rt
<>f some of the minutes of disseJl(, may 1 know from the Ilol1ourllble
lIember as to whether he has received 11IIy lJrotea.ts £rom the wit.nesses
either on the ground that those st.3temcnts were made on promise of secrecy
<>r on the ground that the quotations were inaccurate?
'rile Honourable Sir Gearge Echu\er: No, Sir, I have received no
protests. .But I do not think it follows from that that the gentlemen,
'Whose statements .are reported. would neeeasarily like to have them made
public. I think it is quite poBSible that the gentlemen in question' ha\'e
not even read the reports in which their statements are quoted.

Diwan Balaadar A. BaIIauwaDI.l K1IdaUar (Madras City: Non-Muham.
madan Urban:) May I ask tbe Honourable the Finance Member whetber
t,bP..l'e is any objection to suppJying the whote HOUle witb the proeeed~?
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So far as the witnesses are concerned. they tire questions and answel'8and
they are not really the proceedingt; of the Select CoJllJllit~ in the sense
in which we understand them. that is discussion between members inter ,e
It is usual with reference to Select Committees that when experts are
examined as witnesses. the transcripts of that evidence are supplied to the
whole House. That is not an unusual procedure at all.

'l'hI KoDourable Sir Georae Schua\er: That is a matter on which I
'should like to consult you, Sir. But. speaking for myself. there is nothing
in any of these proceedings that I should in the least desire to have kept
secret. The only point is that as Honourable Members of the Committee
know. the reports had to be prepared very hastily. We were anDoUB to
get t.hom into tbe hands uf the memlJors of the wmnuttf>e without any
delav and it waS a very difficult discussion to report.
The shorthand
"eporters did their work extremely well. but they w·?r.e working under extreme
difficult.ies. I myself. for example. had no opportunity to check the revorts.
before· they went to the Press and there are a great many statements where
words are given which I think were not Ilctu'Jl1y used by t}le speakers so
that if a member is quoted.-although the general impression conveye:l
mBy he quit.e correct.-if a particular sentence is quoted. it might give a
misleading impression. That was my only point.
1Ir. B. Du: Sir. I have II great deal of sympathy with what fell from
my Honoumble friend. the .Finance Mt·mber. 1 am the last pen:-on to
misrepresent anybod.y ,,·ho is either present hert' or outside this House.
If I hring out certain statE-mpnts. I may assurt' my Honourable friend.
the Finance M('mber. that T "'ill ne-ver refer to anything except what has
be-en quoted in the rt'port of the St-teet C.ommittee.

1Ir. Premla' (The Honourabl(' Sir Shanmukham Chett:v): It is a vpry
<lifticult point to d('('ide 8S to ",hat Rrt' the mattt>l8. taking place in the Select
<'A>mmittee to which refeN>n('e can h(' made either in the minutes of
-di88f'nt or on th(' floor of thp House. On that bifZ8e-r i88\1e. tbe Chair does
not propos£' to give any ruling just at prt'sent: but the immediate question
bt'foJ"(' the House is tht' warning givt'n by the- Honouruble the Fmance
!dt·mber t.hllt t.he quotations from the t'vidt'nee ~h-en hy the witnesses
W('I'(, not really ('orrl'Cted by t.hose witnf'sst's Rnd that they ought not to
he considered as \'ery authentic. So far as that it; coD~med. the Chair
would say that when witnt'sses ara summoned Mfore a Seled Committee,
it must at the vt"ry outset ht' made clear whether the evidence tendered
b~' thpm is tendered in camllra. If e\;denoo is taken distinct.ly on that
undcrtltandinfl. then no Honourabk Mt'mht>r has ~t the right to puhlish
any 1"lOrtion of thnt f'viden('t~; but 80 long a8 that haa not boen madt'
('l('nr, it is periertJy le~timatp for lin" Honourable mpmber 01 tht' Commit.t~p to rt'ft'!r to thp evidt'nN.'! t.f'ndei'f..d be-fOf'(> the ("oOmmittl't' in support
of the argument that the- Honourable Me-mber mav wish to advance. Tn
future. where Select Committees choose to summon witnesl'es. if. would
h(' proper tn makE' this p06ition clear t(\ the \"itnE'sses and, in all (,RSCS,
where the evidence is tendered In public. the evidence of the witnE'ssps
~hotlld hE' COrT'f'ctetf n.nd print.E'd RIId should atst) be made available to the
Honourable Members of this House. In anv CBse. 80 far lUI this Committ(>fl was con('t'moo. t;he r~sition "'as not UtRdt' ('It'ar. The Chair hopes
t,bat in future.' so far as the witnesses afe concerned, the- poe.ition would
"be made clear All the Chair has f~dicated just now.
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~. lIoaoarable Sir Gtoq. SclLusUr: What you have said,
Sir, il
perfectly correct. The position was not made absolutely olear in t.he terms
in which you have just stated, to the witnesses and fur that I, 6S the
Chairman ol the Committee, must accept the responsibility. 1t was an
error. It would have been bt"tter if it had been made clear. But I think
I may say that the understanding certainly was that the discussions were
rather in t.he nature of informal discussions for we wanted ,ery frank and
free discUI'!sions on all the point.s, and my own ,"iew is that the witnesses
were not speaking under the impression that their evidence would be
published and referred to in the discussion in this HousE'. On the otlll'r
hand, I do not think that there is anything t,hat was said that anyonE'
can object to. Certainly from my own perusal of this very long document,
the record of the witnesses, I do not think t.hat there is anything in it
which I should feel the slightest objection to letting t,he Honouruble
Members know. Only I felt that I must safeguard the position of the
witnesses and also that an important point of principle was involved which
I ought not to let pus wit.hout raising the question.

I,.:

JIr. O. S. . . . .
Now that you have ruled that quotutiolls cau
bE' made from the documents, may I request that. the same documents lOa."
be made available as early as possible during this Session to all the Honourable Members who can have an opportunity of delivering their speeches
in the light of that document and the evidence of the witnesses which are
80 faf denied to them?
Mr. PnIII48D\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett~·): So for liS
quotations are concerned, the Honourable Member, Mr. Ran~1I lyer, is.
perfectly right in saying that no one should quote passages from a document
which is not available to Honourable Members of this House. The' quotation from the evidence given in the dissenting minute is a pauage contained
in a docum~nt which i& available to the House, i.e., the dissenting minuteitself and the Chair would allow Honourable Members to rend that. But
if any member of the Select Comnuttee at~;npts to reud portions of the
elidence which is not quoted in the dilsenting minutes, then the Chair
would not allow him to do so unless copies of the evidence arc' made
available to Honourable Members.
Dr. Zlauddln Ibmad: Those of us who were not members of the Select
Committee are very much handicapped, because we will not be ahle to
judge for ourselves whether the majority report or the minority rel,ort is.
correct, and, in order to help us, all the information should be supplied
to us.
'1'ht BDlunllabla Sir 8eorp ScJauMr: I think my Honourable friend
is perhaps somewhat misrepresenting the position. After all, this House
referred the consideration of this measure to a 13elect Committee collsiating
,d its Members and ,.-hat it has befor~ it i& the report of those Uf:mben.
It is not neoes..ry, l .uggeltt, that the lIouae should be in a PO»it.iOll to,
go behind the report of those Memben aDd 8ay that they havo roached
eertain conclusions, but that on the ba8is of the eviden.:e tbat was te-ndered
to them t'bey had no right to r~p those ooncl\18ions. 1 8uggf-st thut that
is putting the miPl~rs of the Coll'lWitf;ef' inw a po$ition which is very
derogatory to their own c!ignity &Pel WoonsiJ~t with tlae confidenoe which.
the House ought to plaee on them.
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Dr. Zlallcldlll Ahml4: The argument would have been correct if the
report had been unanimous, but as a large n1llllb~r of the elecWct Members
haye signed the report of the minority, I think we Ibould have a right
to know what the correct lituation is; I may add that the Honourable
Member himself has quoted from the evidence.
~. "",,,.a~ (The Ilonourelble Sir Shn~muktlam Chatty): The Chair
c!Qe. not thiuk any useful purpose "'ill be served by carrying on this
disculsion. Since the position was not made clear-IO far as thifl Select
Committee is concerned, the Chair cannot compel the Finance :Member to
nu~ke available to the HOUie a verbatim copy of the evidence tendered
before the Committee. But if he choose" he can do 10. 'rhat is all, and
tbe matter mUlt rest there.

III••• 1IUWa04 Ahm ... (Patns and Chota Nagpur OWl_ Ori.aaa: Muhammadan): Sir, we understand that certain memoranda were supplied to the
members of the Commit1lee. ThOle are a1lO important dllcumwts and
ought to be made available to us.
III. JInIId. ., (The Honourahle Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The House
is not entitled to ask that every memorandum placed before thE' Select.
Committee must be made available to the House.

a.

III.
Du: Sir. we are ,ery grateful t.o you for the rulinga which you
hive given jOlt now ..ud which will much facilitat-e our futUl't' discussiona,
and we "ill take ach-antage of these rulinge allO ",hen other Select Gommi'teea come. Sir. I share the apprehension. of the Chairman of the
Joint Select Committee that the witnea&ell might be misrepresented. But.
I was only goWS to refer to aertain quotatioJls printe-d bere in the Select
Committee's report and in future, I will follow my Honourable friend, the
Finance Member. and will only SUUlIMn.e the viewpoins of witnesses whenever i\ luits my purp08l'. On "age 16 of the report. you will find the
following question Imd anltwer in the e~'idenoe of Sir Ottbome Smith:

b,.

"Q. Do you bow of any occaaion Oft which aaybod, baa ..... elett.ed in a ,_ral
meeting of a Director without. t.he back door iaftuenee of nominaLion first.
t.he Direct.on!
A. I have no recollect.ion of it."

Sir, language may be misrepresented. but the purpose is there and I
only WAnted to draw the attention of the House to the purpose of that
question and Answ£'r· :My object in reading this extract is that knowing
the social structure and the economic structure of our cities and the life
that we at present live. it is not po88ible for shareholders to elect the right
type of Directors, and it seems "ery strange to us that the nominees of the
very first Directors become the Directors of public ('ompanies and concerns.
The Reserve Baqk that we are framing is going to be the Central Bank or
the nation. To me it is going to be the National Bank. Whether I win
in my objective to make it R State Bank or wh£'ther I do not win. J would
see that it. should fllll('tion. R8 fnr RS possible. t1~ the National B:lnk of
India. TherefOft', I would not likE' to IMve the national flnlUlC'ia! credit
to 11 handful of big finanf'ie1'fl or big plutoomt.8 and capitalists like my
I{onourable friend, Sir CowRaji Jehansir. or similar plutocrats who lin'
in Hamb,y Or Calcutta or Delhi: because. thl'Rt' pltltoorats. eleT'er as they
a1'El in making their money, have no time to study the mass mind of th~
oountry. The~ have no time to understand the intelligt'nt criticism of the
intelligpnt,in of the nnt-ion, ht'l'RllBf" they wIlnt to Rppl~' only one test. To
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the financiers and capitalists there is one test only in this world and that
is what money it will bring to their pockets, whether it is being managed
as a sound financial or commercial concern. But, Sir, this Reserve Bank
is not only a financial and commercial concern, but it is a national concern.
The nation is vitally nffected in it, and I do not wish to repeat the pleading
of my Honourable friend, Mr. Raju. He has pleaded on behalf of the
teeming millions of this country and he wants their interests to be safeguarded. But how can I feel that these nominated Directors or these
Directors, who will be elected on the proxy system that this Bill provides,
will discharge their obligation to the nation properly and adequately? And
we have a precedent to justify this criticism. Let me take the example
of the Imperial Bank of India. In 1920, Sir Malcolm Hailey brought out
that Imperial Bank of India Act. Thereafter, although it wus understood
that the Imperial·Bank of India was to be the Reserve Bank of India, and
I recollect that Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas made a strong speech on the
floor of this House in 1927, that the Imperial Bank should be the Reserve
Bank of India, what do we find? The Directors, of course, are nominated
bv the Government at times, and some, of course, are elected. I do not
~ant to traverse the grounds that v.-ere covered by my Honourable friend,
Mr. Yidya Sagar Pandya. I may not Kgret' wit.1.1 i.he dots and dash~ which
he has put, but the substance of his argument we all agree with. And
every day we read in the papers about the failure of joint stock banks and
joint stock companies and mismanagement by managing agents. We 'Very
often discuss on the floor of the House the mismanagement of the managing agency system, the Board of Directors not exercising adequAte control
over the managing directors or, as provided here, the Governor. So, Sir.
I am for a State Bank. Sir, I have rn~' fights with this Government and
my suspicion of the present Governor General in Council, and every day
I leave no stone unturned to fight at least one of the Members of that
Council. In spite of that. I would like to put up the whole responsibility
on the Governor General in Council. What will happen? At least this
Government is honest to a degree-it is 20 per cent. honest

1Ir. Gay. Pra&I4 SiDgIa: Say 21 per

~*,nt.

:Mr. B. Du: All right: my friend is fond of 21. It is honest to a
degree: it tries to look at the situation from the top: it will
not look at the situation as the capitalist. Directors of the Impenal
Bank look at it. We have often diacussed about it on the floor
of this House: we have said in this House that, during its existence for the
last 13 years, the Imperial Bank could not function as a national bank,
could not give credit to the masses. Why. today the interest of the
Imperial Bank is 31 per cent. or 4 per cent. but the co-operative credit
societies in Bihar and Orissa are charging 1.5! per cent. to the small villager
of the village society. This is a V.TOng system of credit that has beeD
designed, because the shareholders' interests come in, and the Government cannot exercise proper control or direction over the Imperial Bank.
Today we are going to start on a clean slate. We are trying to devise
for the
means for a national institution, a national bank that will
mill;ons: wh.\" should we catel' only for the few I!apitaliste--about 2OO-of
Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi and Madras? That is my main argument,
therefore, that I want to trust this Government. I am not thinking ahead~
I am not thinking of the new Constitution: I do not know if it is comins
in five years: but I am thinking of the immediate proceaaes: I am going
to trust you-you may distrust me, but in this matter . .. • .

cater

, Kr.•. S~ Sarma (Nominated Non-Official): Why should you DDt tInlst
those whom they trust?
Mr. B. Du: SiI", we -wiH hear our friend. Mr. Sarma, sometimes in tbia
debate, and then we will know how far my Honourable friend will have
,confidence in those whom the Government at times trust. That is tny
main argument; but. in spite of this Shareholders' Bank of Rs. 5 crores
to .which my Honourable friend this morning stated they were gping to
hand over a reserve of Rs. five crores in securities, the Reserve Bank will
handle the national credit, the Government credit of India, which will
amount to about Rs. 250 crores. So that it means that the Government of
India, the nation, happen to be the' deferred shareholders of the Reserve
Hank of India. Why should you, therefore, trust a few capitalist Directors with the management of this Reserve Bank? When we hear my
Honourable friend, Mr. Mody-I do not see him in his seat now, but I
welcome him here aftt·r his valiant work in Bombay after resigning and
kicking off the ottice of the membership of the Committee of the Indian
Merchants' ChambeJ'-I welcome him, I thought; he had come to listen
to the debate on the Reserve Bank Bill. being a signatory-I do not know
what contribution he made-I do not find any minute of diuent by my
HOJ\I)ur"blt, friend. :\Jr. H. P. :'1100.':: when w·~ hetlr these representatives
of the capitalist clllsses, they ",ill com(' and justify that the shareholders'
s."st~m is the best. although the whole of the financial firmament of the
.Bombav City today is rocking in danger owing to the failure of a big millowners' group. I do not wish to mention names-I have great sympathy
with the proprietors of the group. becaWle BOme of them happen to be my
personal friends; but this is the result· of management of shareholders'
~oncems and managing agency sys~ms and the Directors that are recruited
from the big classes of plutocrats. I do hope that the representatives of
enpitalist.s in this House, including my friend, Mr. George Morgan, will
f'xplain how this system !'Iatisfies the conditions of the Reserve Bank being
II national bank.
I am not divulging any secret, but it was brought out
in thf' Joint Committ('e that gentlemen of the profession of directors often
<>coupy the directorship of forty or fifty concerns. So we do not want to hand
over our nation,,1 assets to ,'ompllll\· prnlllott"TS rind professional dire<'t.ors. J
'val1~ tC\ hand them over to our Government. I have confidence even in
Sir George Schuster and I will hand it over to him
Mr. PnIiclgt (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): 11r. Mody
haa come.

1Ir. B. Du: tiir. I welcome onae more mv Honourable friend.
Ifr. Mody, on the Boor of this Houae, bccauae he has come to joatify and
substantiate the signature that he placed in his London Committee '8 report.
I wos also referring to t.he faot that my friend, after kicking off the membership of the CClmmittee of the Indian Merchants' Chamber--I am also a
metnbt-r of that Chamber-has come here.
Mr. " ••• .Tam.. : You are also a l'apitalist?

Xl. B. DaI: fJ.t tnt' l""tnind
1 am a democrat.

nt,"

Honourahle friend. Mr. James. thRt.

.... &. S. Bum.: A clt'mol'''l\ti{~ inMtroment of l'apitalist:& I
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.... a. _: We are straying from the point: I do not wish to diaoUJ8.
how one becomes tl democratic instrument of capite.lilta. I do DOt live in
the towns of Caleuttll or BombHY at. present k underst.and and appreciate
how <me ~.. SIl Uwfirwpent Qf ~pifialleu • . • ."
Sir OOw.jlllJl..,p: You did Bombay the honour of livipg in Bombay

at <me tim.?

~. B. UN: Yes. I did live there for 12 years. But. leaving that aside,
I wish to draw the attention of my Honourable friends. particularly those
who have been elected 'BDd who have to answer to their constituencies
within a year from thia da~ .

JIr. B. 8. ~: Within a year you ha\"e to answer the Viceroy and
Uovernor General. not your constituency .
.,. B. Du: I am speaking of my friends who represE!nt the millions·
hC!t'e: they must read t·he minut.es of dissent Rnd think it out coolly whether
trusting the Government of India. even as they are constituted at preeent.
win not be more advaJltageous to t.he nation than trusting a few Directors
elected by subterfuge tactics of the capitalists well known to all of UI.
and whether my eolleagues will not profit by the instance I have cited or
the mismanagement of the Imperial Bank to the extent that it did not help
t.he teeming millions in the country to finance their credit and to remove
their indebtedness. That is a point we should consider. We may fight in
any w~, we like here, but it will come up in the country when every one
of 11& will have to answer it in the. eountry this year or next year.
Sow. Sir, 1 come to the next stage of the major point that I wish to.
cll$cuM. I wish to tell all my non-ofticial friends on this aide that the
Fmance 14eDlber, repfese~ting the Government of India, extended to us the
courtesy in raiSIng the gold reserve from 35 to ~o crores. We are all gratefW to him. lind I wish that he could come up to us with a little more in
the same spirit; but, Sir, I do not wish that the reserves of the Reserve
BiUUE shoul€l be constituted a8 it is proposed in the Bill. I w~t that
it should have at leut 106 crores. The BlackeUian Bill conceived. with your'
h~lp. Sir, that 118 crores ahould be the first reserve of the Reserve Bank.
I do not want mv Honourable friend to limit it to 99 crores or to somethina
above 98 crores. ~ I want to take it up to 106 crores. That we have statea
in our minute of d\ssent. At the 8'\me time I wish to draw his attention
and the attention of my friends to one point. Already the Finance
Member has drawn the attention of the House to the Silver Agreement.
but this is not the time when this House should authorise the Government
of India to sell ailver. The other day I quoted. Sir. in another connection
from the notes of Sir Purshotamd88 Thakurdaa to the minute of disaeDt.
which he lubmitted to the Joint Parliamentary Committee or the London:
Committee on the Reserve Bank. I do not know to which it W88 submitted'.
I can quote in ezten.o again from Sir Purshotamdu's notes. but I will only
say this. I want my friends to remember one partioular pauage. and it
is this:
"The C~mmittee did not colUlider the question of the ..Ie of ailver now held inrelll!rve aDd it did not. feel it wa~ included in t.he term. of reference. A. a matter of
general policy. I am oppMed to any part of .ilver DOW held in the aaI'I'DCJ reeerve."

Sir. it is no use aRking us to expreu our views on sUver saJes in a
general discussion of this character. Let my Honourable friend. the
Finance Member, himself raise the discussion on a certain particular olause·
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let him bring out a definite Resolution, 80 that this House can express
its opinion whether it will agree with the Finance Member to aell the few
crores of silver rupees he has to pay oft 80me of his debts which he cannot
payoff otherwise. When I say his debt., I mean the COUDtry'S debt.. I
am also strengthened in my view from tbe minute of dissent which the
Honourable the :Finallce Member himself and Mr. Taylor have signed, page
15. This is what they say:

~r

•'While we feel that luch Ideaa have force, and while we NCOpIiM the It-.th
of Indian sentiment in thi. matter, we consider that, 10 far .. atat.ut.ory provWiGlu
are concerned, th_ should n?t he 10 framed .. to bamper the discretiOD of the BalIk
to utilise its currency relM'rvel in whatner lll&llner _y he moR etrective for maiDtaiaing t.he IIt.ability of the curnncy."

I shall refer to that particular aspect of the functions of the Bank later
on, but I do not want that the Go\'emment of India should dabble with the
Gold Standard Reserve, which has been accumulating 80 long in safes,
and fritter it away .
Mr. PI_elent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam ChE.'tty): The Honourable Member can resume his speech tomorrow.
The Assembly then adjourned tiU Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the
"28th Sovember, 1933.

